
Iris/i
Don't let anyone kid you about

the luck of the Irish.
The las? baby born In Scotch

Plsini, scoerding to Muhlenberj
Hoipitaj records, wag the ion
of Mr, and Mr«, Joseph Fl inapn
of 321 Cook Ave, He wai bom at
12|31 p.m. on Dee, 29th.

Thus the FlanS|ans | e t one
more income i ts deduction Just
in the nick of time. There are
no other recorded births to Scotch
Plains families later than Dec.
19,

Apparently no Scotch Plains
family had the honor of startini
the year with a birth. There were
no New Year's babies recorded
at Muhlenberg hospital,

A Blow for Scotch Plains
The news that there will no contest for any of the nine pests for

the Scotch Plains-Panwood Board of Education Is a bit alarming.
This is the first time in at least ten yeiirs that there will be no
contest. This year, more than any other, the selection of board
members is Important because in 1963 NINE members are elected.
In the future only three will be elected annually, This year the entire
policy-making body is elected at once. In 1964 only a third of the
board will be elected, not enough to charge policy of the board, if
that is what the public wants.

Present Board OK9 but,,.
Generally speaking the present board has done a fairly good job,

However, even if they were near Utopian in the handling of school
matters, the public; would not like to be Sold tint these men weald
remain in power almost indefinitely. This would upset the set of
Balances that has made America the groat democracy that it is.

Whose Fault???
It certainly is not the fault of the nine candidates, seven of whom

are incumbents, or of the joint Civic Committee which is backing
all the candidates that there is no competition fop the school board
pojis, Whareiit then does the fault lie? We suggest that the following
feetort are responsible for denying the public of the opportunity
to have the benefit of choslng from s greater selection of qualified
candidates!

1, The lack of Interest In public school affairs by those who do
not feel they are directly concerned, In this group «re included some
parents of parochial school children and some parents who no lonfir
have children in the public schools, but it also includes some parents
of children in public schools.

! . The unfortunate serlel ot mlsunderstanSlnp between the
public and the school board that have taken place over the years,

3, The high cost of conducting a campaign to run for office in
Scotch Plains,

•». The growing need for organization backing in order to be a
successful candidate,

5. The antiquated laws concerning voting In school board elections,

Wlmre^s the I
Let's fiee it, All of us know that among the more than W,000

residents In Scotch Plains and Fanwood there are at least nine
other well qualified candidates, However, before these men will give
up the time and money to run for office they must be inspired to fio
so and then feel they have a reasonable chance of winning.

To achieve better schools we must encourage these other out-
standing eitizent who have not stepped forward this year to do so
next year so that Scotch Plains can not only have the benefit of the
selections of the joint Civic Committee, but of other qualified men
as women as well,

To make this possible we are going to have to take a greater
interest In our' schools and turn out in larger numbers at the polls.
It is only when there is a larger vote that the Independent candi-
dates have a good chance of competing with organization strength,

LACOMBE NEW • >VAD

OF SCOTCH PLAINS TONItiHi
Norman Lacombe Slated To Replace Peterson

Route 22 Roundup,,,
Holy cowl Bessie is naiy»,
iess ie probably was In such good company — at the Christ-

mas Pageant display in front of the Scotch Plains municipal
building « that she probably forgot that there was a few bad
things In the world,

Bad shings like the traffic on Route 2'i, far instance.
Bessie lost her head - , and almost everything else — by

taking a stroll down busy Route 22 on New Year's Eve,
Route 22 is bad enough under normal conditions, so you

can imagine the chagrin of wide-eyed motorists who traveled
down what has been described as one ef the ' Sverid's worst
highways" and saw a cow ambling along.

The grumbling motorists forgot that iessie was a lady,
She was rapped soundly In the rump - - not severely, just
enough to notice it,

This action brought Bessie's misadventure to the attention
of the Watchung police, sometimes known as the Watchung
Ringers,

The boys in blue managed to round up poor Bess and bring
her to her coral at the Christmas pageant.

At last reports Bessie was playing it safe and staying away
from Route 22,

It has not been determined who it was that advised Bessie
that Route 22 was a quiet eowpath. No doubt whoever did jo
was giving her a bum steer.

Retiring Mayor Peterson
Praises Township Police

Retiring Mayor Edward peter-
son cited the work of the town-
ship police department as one of
the most rewarding effort* of
his year's admlniitratlon.

"I am particularly proud of
the fine work of our police de-
partment, the former mayor said,
'In fact the work of all of our
township employes was a source
Of great satisfaction to me."

The mayor listed the following
as among other "pluses" during
his one year in offlesi

" 1 . The aceomBlUhment of our
goal of continuing to run the
town on a sound business basis,

"2, The eomple*ion of arrange-
ments for fInanetag sewers on the
north side of Scotch Plains, thus
enhancing the new look of the
community.

" 3 , Work on the revision of
the master plan which is about
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Board ilecfion
Is No Contest

For the first time in mere
than a decade there won't be a
contest in the school board e l e c
tion in Scotch plains*

The nine candidates backed by
the Joint Civic Committee are
running unopposed. Seven of the
nine candidates are incumbents.
Robert R, Risher j r . of Scotch
Plaind and Edward L. ieil of
Fanwoed are the two newcomers.
Each is seeking a three»year
term.

Incumbents Thomas penitzio
and Daniel C, Helms did not
file as candidates, Denltssto was
the one candidate who was suc-
cessful in defeating an organiza-
tion candidate last year. In an
apparent display of unity Denitzig
served £g the major petitioner
for the other eandldateg.

Because the new Board of
Education will Include Fanweed
this year under the region-
aiizstion plan, only three of the
oandlates are running for three
year terms; three others are

running for tAO-year Etrrr" and
the ether three arc ruining for a
cingltj vtar term, ^fter this year
ther will be an electioneach>csr
during whi 1 three members—
two fron St-ats-h Pliins and onfe
from Fanwood -will beele ted

Beside-! Rlsier anu Bell,
Kit-herd Bt-chtoli is also running
for a three-year term Running
for two-vesr terms are William
k i t i £ , John Lawgon, and
Lawrence Andrew Running foi
^oiiEsry repmc an Robert L,
Cncl ran, William A. Waakow
board president and join E.
Runnell* J r

The election will be f tald Feb.
•3th at which time toteL will

lso cast theit ballot*1 on the
school budget

Despite the lact of a cont-^t,
the Cood School^ Association will
still hold their annyai candidates
night Tl is year candidates nlfeht
will be on Jan 10 at the South
Bids. Fiiehouse

E L E f T r D TO HOAHD. S Edward Baglej , ,lr or 133a Qraj-
mill Brivn Scntt.ll Plains has been clcrtod tn Oie Board nl
Directors o[ the Chicupee Manufacturing Cnrp according to
an announcement In John I Smith president uf the enrpur
ation RiiKlei whu has been nith tlic firm since I ' l lS iheN
in Scotch Plains with his vufe and two children Carol &.Udrk

Helen R©ldy

Mayor Tonight
Township Clerk Helen Reldy

wiU be "Queen for » Day" to-
night,

For a few minutes Miss Reidy
will serve ."i acting mayor of
Scotch plains. She will preside
over the reorganization meeting
of the township committee in
which capacity she will be the
chief executive officer of the
c o m m u n i t y u n t i l Norman
Laeombe Is nominated and made
mayor*

Actually Scotch Plaind has been
mayor - less since Dec, 28
when its past mayor, Edward
Peterson, finished his year's
duties. In the event of an emeri"
enijy during this period the Town-
ship Committee would have had
to meet and name a temporary
mayor If a mayor's action was
Headed, However this would be
an extreme ease,

Miss Reldy wiU open the meet-
ins by asking for nominations.
It iJ expected that former Mayor
Peterson will suggest Mr, La«
ecrnbe lor the post. When he haj
been ncminated, seconded and
voted in, Miss Reidy's short

Checchio Family

Appeals Charges

The Checehio family of 1PS4
Mountain Ave, Is appealinj its
sanitary sewer assessment of
J913 for its 113 foot frontage
lot.

The Cheechios live in a 10-
foot-frontage zone, The Assess,
ment C o m m i s s i o n assessed
owners of SO-foot frontage lots
fSSO plus $75 for one curbiewer
connection. Owners of larger lots
were assessed higher In proper-
tian to the lot frontage.

At a public hearing on theie
assessments last month several
owners of single houses on 100-
foot lots objected to being ass-
essed far two SO-foot frontage
lots. Assessment officials expla-
oned that the assessments are
based on the value of the pro-
perty which results from instal-
lation of sanitarv (ewers.

Named as defendants of the
suit Of Mr, and Mrs, Anthony
Cheeehio are the township, the
tas collector and the township
clerk. The Checchio's lawyer,
William P. Taub of Plalnfield
expects toappl> to Superior Court
far a Erial date,

Postmaster Christie
Thanks All Patrons

postmaster Verona K.Christie
strongly urged citizens of Fan-
wood to be sure and place the
correct postage on their letters
when the new postage rate in-
crease goes into effect January
7. 1943.

Postage rates for first-class
letters will be increased f rom
four cents to five cents an ounce
with air mail letters costing eight
cents an ounce instead of seven.

First class post cards wiU coil
four cents instead of three with
air mail cards going from five
to six cents.

The extra charge of one cent
for stamp booklets containing the
five - cent and eight - cent
denominations has been dropped.
The booklets will be sold at their
face value at $1 and |2 res-
pectively.

to come before the public in its
final form."

The mayor said he was pre-
paring remarks for his talk
tonight before the township com-
mittee in which he would thank
the many people who had helped
him achieve a successful admini-
stration,

Montuori Elected
Miss Judith A, Montuori of 321

Henry Street, Scotch Plains, his
been elected secretary of the
Economies Association of Union
junior College, Cranford.

A sophomore, Miss Montuori
is a liberal ana major In Union
junior College's Day Session, She
is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Michael Montuori and a gradu»
ste of Scotch Pistes High School.

In addition, the Postmaster
continued, the booklet! will con-
tain a handy postage chart en the
inside cover.

Postmaster Christie warned
residents that letters with insuf-
ficient postage will be collected
from the addressee or returned
to the sender.

Additional information on the
new postage fees is available at
your local past office,

"I am laid up with an ankle
broken in three places but wish
to thank all mypartonsferhaving
cooperated so well with the Post
office this year tn mailing their
parcels and cards early and I feel
it was the best Christmas ever
for my staff as Jherg wasn't the
list minute rush, I wish all the
residents of Fanwood a very pro-
sperous New Year,"

Legislators-1963
Here is a list of senators, oongroBiineti,

state seantors, assemblymen and freehold-
era -who represent the area served by The

SKI I OH Ith'Ajn1 TO GO—(ilSO lout ski 6iw ill tlio fjullniiine mi l <.«ir t ou r s t r u n i i i r t finish-
ing touches lY'itn Union County I'ark C-oniniissinn maintenance crews. The tuw will lie in oper-
ation with first j;ootl Micmfall

UNITED STATES SENATORS
Clifford P . Case, 348 Elm Ave,, Rahway,

Capitol 4-3121, Extension 3224.
Harrison A. Williams, Jr . , 231 Elizabeth

Ave,, Weatfield, AD 2-8688, home; Federal
Building, Newark, MI 2-2010; Gregory 1-
3806 (offices),

U.S. Senators may also be reached at the
Senate Office Building, Washington D.C,

U.S. HBPRESENTATIVI
Mrs, Florence Price Dwyer, 320 Verona

Avenue, Elizabeth, BL 3-0382 (home); 286
Braod Street, Elizabeth, EL 5-0400 (office)
Sixth District.

Congressmen may also be reached at House
Office Building, Washington, D.C,

STATE SENATOR
Nslsor^F, Stamler, 876 Floral Ave,, Union

(Union) EL 2-BBB3 (home); 29 Broad Street,
Elizabeth, EL 2-2653 (office)

ASSEMBLYMEN
Mrs, Mildred B, Hughes, Blue House,

Morris Ave., HFD, Union (Union) BL 3-
7811 (home).

James M, McOowan, 236 Crawford Place,
Elizabeth (Union) 1L 5-4231; 1201 Chestnut
Street, Elizabeth, EL 2-2170 (office).

John J, Wilson, 517 Dorian Place, West-
field (Union), AD 2-8491 (home); 6 Aiden St.,
Cranford, BE 6-8100 (office).

Jerome Krueger, 112 Harvard Street, Lin-
den (Union) HU 6-0076 (home); U43 I . Jersey
Street, Elizabeth, EL 8-2800 (office).

Assemblymen may also be reached at
the State House, Trenton, N,J,

UNION COUNTY FREEHOLDERS
Miss Mary C. Kanane, B12 Lakeside PL,

Union, EL 5-6867 (home), Courthouse EL
3-5000 (office),

Raymond Moore, 19 Coe Ave,, Hillside,
EL 2-1203 (home); 800 Passaic Ave,, Harrison
HU 3-4495 (office)

J, Andrew Stemmer, 990 Raritan Rd,,
Clark, FU 1-9099 (home); Stemmer Agency,
FU 1-9099 (office).

Harry V. Osborne Jr. , 5 Dartmouth Rd,,
Cranford, BR 6-2834 (home); MA 3-1138
(office),

Peter J, MoDonough 3rd, 928 Oakwood
PI., Plainfleld, PL 5-3916 (home); Plainfield
Lumber Co., PL 8-4000 (office).

Edward H. Tiller, 502 Locust Ave,, Oar-
wood, SU 9-1868 (home); BI 3-2141 ^office).

John V, Donohue, 819 Drake Ave,, Roselle,
CH 8-9310 (home); Courthouse, EL 3-5000
(office).

Scotch Plains gets a new
mayor tenlght.

The Township Committee is
expected to elect Norman
Lacsmbe of Clinton Lanp its new
mayor. He will replace former
Mayor Edward Peterson whose
term ended Dec, 2B,

According to tradition the
Township Committee annually
elects one of its group to a one»
year term of mayor, Norman
Laeombe IS being selected bex
cause he is the only one of the
five who has had township ex-
perience and has not served as
mayor.

Three sf the other committee-
men—George Johnston, Mauro
Checchio, anci Edward Peter-
sons—have all been mayors. The
fifth member, Russell Patterson,
was just elected last November,
He will be seated tonight. Mr,
Patterson replaces Dram Davies
whe did not seek reelection,

Mr, Patersoii is sales manager
for the Block Drug Co, Mr.
Laeombc is vice president for
manufacturing for the Qrtho
Pharmaceutical Co, He was in
charge of public housing during
his two years on the Township
Commlitge,

The new mayor will be elected
and installed at tonight's reor-
ganization meeting of the Town-
ship Committee, At the same time
other routine appointments, such
as township attorney, will be
made,

DembachServinj;

Aboard Cruiser
Herman F , Dambaeh, J r . , •

man, USN, son of Mr, and N"
Herman F, CembschL"'

' siriir'.^-vV^'T'1'!"
USS Newport Newii ̂ J^_^
recent L?nU€d Stales ^ua-
farces in the Caribbean,

The quarantine forces were
yndgf ths csmmiiid gf Vieg
Admiral AUrmd C. Wifd, USN.
Commander Second Fleet*

The Newport Newi is the flag=
ihip for Commander, Seeond
Fleet,

20 Years At Esso

Andrew F. Sayko of S09B
Princeton Avenue, Fanweod, this
Week celsbrates his 10th service
anniversary with Esso Research
and En|ineerins: Company, the
principal iqientlfic affiliate of
Standard Oil Company (New
Jersey), Mr, Sayko is a chemist
in the company's En jay Labsra^
torles.

After 29 yrs.
Man Retires
As Supervisor

After J9 years of service, John
J, Couser of BBS Mountain Ave,,
Berkeley Heights, retired New
Year's Day as supervisor ot
grounds at the John E, Runnell's
Hospital, aiso iarkeley Heights,

In observancf of his retire-
ment, Couser recently a luncheon
guest of the Carpenter and Paints
ing Departments at the hospital,
who presented him a watch. Other
employees of the hospital joined
with the Grounds and Chauffeur
Departments in presenting Cou-
ser a purse.

Prominent nmeng yuests at the
luncehon were Mrs, Couser, their
daughter, Mrs, Charles J, La
Secla, members of the Board of
Freehoiders, the Board Man-
agers, Dr, and Mrs, John B,
Runnells, former superintendent
and present hospital officials.

To Discuss
Best Seller
The popular bust-seller "FaU-

Sare," by Bujene iiurdlck Will bo
reviewed by Mjrs. Thomas Rich-
ards, 51 Chatham, at tile January
0 meetinf of the Summit YWCA
Thouihtstlrs,

Anyone Interisted in attendlnj
these mid-week porgrams may
caU Mrs. Walter gtankievigh,
Young Adult Program Director,
at the YWCA - CR 3-4242,
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Introducing New Teachers

Boro Court Reports
Magistrate Jacob R, Bauer

Wednesday, December 26, In
Mountainside Police Court
ordered the driver's license of
Joseph AUeato, 18, of 72 Concord
Avenue, Mapiewood, charged with
speeding, revoked for 60 days
and levied a fine of $20 against
him,

The youth was accused of
driving *0-miles-an-hour in a
•SS-rniie-an-hour zone. He was
apprehended December 10 In
Route 22 by Sergeant i , Dobson
of the Union Oeunty Park Police,

A fine of 118 was levied against
Bobby Owens of oil FlainfJeld
Avenue, Plainfield, charged with
careless driving. Owens was
given a summons after he was
involved in an accident Deeemfier
1 while traveling west in Route
22,

Other cases were disposed IS
follows!

Robert F, Smartt of 16 Gates
Avenue, Summit, no parking
anytime In Prospect Street
(loeii ordinance), (8 fine; Nelson
J, Mendell, M4 East Ninth Street,
Flainfield, failed to have ear
inspected, suspended sentence
and }S court cost; Paul j.Magala
j r . , 1038 Fairview Place, Hill,
side, no registration in pes-

H. E. GOSLING
FLORIST &_GRf ENHOUSE

Flowers For Every
Qeeosion

TMeflorn
Fl m
Any win. ri.'
Anyiimr

ADoms 2.8465
1050 Springfield Ave.
Mountainside

session, $10 fine, United Rentals
Inc., Box 368, East Orange,
operation of truck while regis-
tration suspended, ease dis-
missed,

Nj Chiropractors
OfierResolution

Dr. Roy I , Swlnarton, presi-
dent of the Society of New j e r -
sey Chiropractors, today offered
a New Year's resolution design,
ed to make 1963 a healthy as
well as happy and prosperous
year,

"Promise yourself the luxury
of a little extra caution in 1963
to protect your back," Dr. Swi-
narton urged, "Don't take your
back for granted,"

The Society of New jersey
Chiropractors is engaged In a
state-wide Campaign forCaution,
a public Information campaign
advising Garden State residents
of the causes of spinal Injuries
and how to prevent them.

"Since we traditionally start
the New Year with a fresh view-
point and a list of self admon-
ltions, let's resolve to exercise
eare for the backs we expect to
support healthy bodies through,
out our lives," Dr. Swlnarton
suggested,

"Don't pick up heavy objects
in a hurry. Take the time to po.
sitien your body properly for
lifting. Almost any object, whe-
ther It be the businessman's
attache ease, the mechanic's tool
box, or the housewife's baby can
pull the spine out of alignment
when lifted hasitly from an im.
proper angle.

This week we would like to
Introduce to you Mrs, Gall
Gardner Kolson. Mrs. Kolson Is
a resident of Mountainside, Not
many of our teachers live in
town and we take this opportunity
to say welcome to Call!

Call received her B.A, degree
at Alfred University and her
M.A, degree at Syracuse Uni-
versity, She has had seven years
of teaching experience so knows
what it is all about. She teaches
eighth grade English in Moun-
tainside. This is a big job and a
most important one. To prepare
children adequately In English
for the Governor Livingston High
School is her primary purpose.
Call enjoys camping and spends
her time reading and playing
bridge during the Fall and Win-
ter evenings.

Marilyn Webb, Mrs. Robert
Webb, starts the little ones out
in their school life in Echobrook,
She teaches Kindergarten there,
She is a resident of Irvingtonand
is a graduate of Newark State
in Union, This Is not a new ex-
perience to her since she taught
Kindergarten for three years In
Union,

"When walking, be careful of
slippery or uneven surfaces.
Snow and lee are obvious dan-
gers, but a highly polished floor
can be equally treacherous, A
pause before crossing a slippery
surface is advisable to get the
body set for a possible" slip,"

"The surprise element often
exaggerates the jolting effect of
a slip and makes a fall to the
ground more probable."

For several years Marilyn has
worked as secretary in the office
of the Dally Vacation Church
School of the First Presbyterian
Church in Irvington. She enjoys
typing and has become quite ex-
pert at it through much practice.

Weekends during the summer,
Marilyn and Robert spend
skimming along the waters of
Baregat Bay in their comet sai i-
boat, 'The Dolphin". They enjoy
sailing and find that it relaxes
them. Marilyn takes many
pictures for her personal en-
joyment. She especially enjoys
people and children as her sub-
jects. She has caught some in-
teresting shots of children who
were unaware that a photographer
was near. We feel sure this
interest in children as subjects
for her pictures stems from her
teaching interest in children. She
understands children and knows
how to handle them. Oeott luck
to Marilyn in her teaching,

Mrs. Lna Hodes teaches first
grade in Deerfield School, She
is not only a good teacher but
a willing worker. She has already

done work for the Mountainside
Teachers Association even
though she is In her first hear
here. She has had three years
experience teaching and is a
graduate of Rutgers.

Reading Is a pastims lna en-
joys. She reads contemporary
novels and especially enjoys bio-
graphies. She is an expert cook
and she especially likes to pre-
pare Italian dishes. She also
bakes my favorite »-- Lemon
Meringue Pie, Sounds Ooodl

lna has traveled throughout
most of the eastern p»rt of our
country. She has visited Puerto
Rico, Virgin Islands and Jamaica,
Florida is a favorite place of
hers. Like most of us she likes
to be in Florida when it is cold
up here and warm down theral
She likes to relax at the beach
at Fort Lauderdale or Daytena
Beach,

On long winter eveningi lna
enjoys bridge. She is "just a
beginner", she says but she hopes
before long to be able to say
"I'm a good bridge player"!
More power to you.

66 Women Attend
Christmas Party

John Morgan, Ralph Kshs,
William Hopple, Dr, Theodore
Cowell, Russell Scott, and
Charles Campbell, B i r t h d a y
chairman John Hull noted the
anniversaries of H. Clay Fried-
ricks, John Merrell, andWUliam
Hewitt.

President John S, Thatcher
thanked Dr. McGinn for presiding
and noted that Dr. McGinn is the
oldest living past president of the
club and the one with the longest
Rotary history still resident in
the community,

Mrs. Muhsgnug
To Address Club

Mrs. Carl B. Muhsgnug of 77
Debbie Place, lerkeley Heights,
win apeak and illustrate with
colored slides, on "Birds In My
Back Yard" *t the next regular
meeting of the Garden Depart-
ment of the Woman's Club of
lerkeley Heights at the home of
Mrs, Keith H. Slater, 178 Tib-
ber Drive, lerkeley Heights an
Tuesday, January 8, at noon,
Co-hestess will be Mrs. Arthur
Brunner and Mrs. Arnold Davis.

Mrs, Muhjgnug wears many
other hits — she is First Vice
President of the Woman's Clua
of Berkeley Heights, 6th Dis-
trict Ainericgn Home Chairman,
a representative of the New Jer -
sey State Federation of Woman's
Club to the Union County Family
Safety Committee, and Vice

Mary Ann Soos
Engaged To Wed

Mr, and Mrs, Louis Soos of
431 Morris Ave., Springfield an-
nounee the engagement of their
daughter Mary Ann to Robert
Fabst of 619 Robinson Terrace,
Union,

Miss Soos, a graduate of Jon-
athan Dayton Regional High
School is with A.P.W. Products,
New York, Mr, Fabst, a grad-
uate of Union High School, is
with New Jersey Bell Telephone
Co, Union.

_ Sixty-six women attended the
Christmas meeting of the Moun-
tainside Woman's Club on De-
eemlier 19 at the Mountainside
Inn. Mrs, Harry V, Knauf, Jr . ,
presided.

Corresponding Secretary,
Mrs, C, Cordon Green, read a
letter of thanks from Mrs. Joseph
Higgle, Evening Departmgnt
Chairman, for the money
contributed by the club with which
her department purchased socks
for the children at John 8 ,
Runnelis Hospital,

Mrs, Douglas Beam, American
Home Department Chairman, r e -
ported the group held their
December meeting on the first.
From contributions made at the
meeting twenty-two Golden Books
were purchased for Runnelis
Hospital, Mrs, Beam announced
that there will be a Fashion Show

FIRST in friendly service!

"My Christmas -gift

money's going to Work!"

Let it be a reminder to you to start Firit Federal Savings

with your Chrigtmas •gift money. It's the practical ,

profitable way to make those dollnrg go to work for you

and earn more dollari!

a yeor

Ci7r.it Dlvldint! Kali

a yttf

Currant Divldtid Rale

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
NEW JEHSlf

President of TriillsldB Garden
Club of Union Counry.

Social Afternoon
Planned For *Y'

A speial afternoon, featuring
music, shuffleboard, horseshoes,
ping-pong, table James, and r e -
freshments, has boon planned for
the Summit YVVCA'S Sunday
Drop-In on January 6, 1963, The
hours win be from 4 until 7
p.m.

A special feature will be slides
of Yugoslavia. Italy, and Hungary,
to be shown by Miss Beverly
Earle, of Bloomfield, NJ ,

The YWOA's Dfop.lns are held

on the 1st and 3rd Sunday after-
noons of the month. Single young
adults of post-high-sehool age
are invited to "drop-in". They
need not have reservations and
may come alone or with a friend
to enjoy a relaxed afternoon with
other young persons from Summit
and the surrounding area.

For further informstion, call
Mrs. Walter Stanklevlcb, Young
Adult Program Director, at the
YWCA, OR 3i«42.

A former Bermuda town
barber brenmc the first Negro
representative in the U. 8,
Oonni'csH, J, H, Rnlnoy left
Bpinuidn nftnr tho American
Civil War.

QUALITY FIREPLACE
WOOD FOR SALE

DELIVERY AND STACKING

SCHMiEDE TKEE EXPERT CO.
FA n wood 2-9109

at the March meeting. Members
will sew and model their own
club woman's ensemble, A motion
was made, seconded and carried
to have three cash prizes for the
winners.

The Garden Department
meeting was held on December
18 at the home of Mrs, Richard
Kapke, 8 Westover Court, Mrs,
William Price, Chairman, r e -
ported that Mrs, Frank Urner
demonstrated unusual Christmas
decorations.

Mrs. Everett Perkins, Civic
Service Department Chairman,
made a request for ola eyeglass
frames and jewelry to be sent
"New Eyes For the Needed" In
Short Mils.

Literature Department Chair-
man, Mrs. John Fribert,
announced that at the January 23
meeting the group will review
"Plough the ' Sea" by Robert
Wilder,

The Music Department will
meet at the home of Mrs, Donald

.MeOaiiiall., MB. Old Tote Road
on January llBtl2;30P,M,Onalr.
man, Mrs, Fred Bisterfold, r e -
quested additional club members
..0 join.

Another Round-Robin Bridge is
prepared. Anyone interested may

ontact Mrs, Herman Bansch,
Activities Chairman,

Farlimeniarian, Mrs, Grant
jennex, read several revisions
;e the By-Laws, Copies of these
:hanges will be available at the
January meeting. These
revisions will be voted on at the
February meeting,

Mrs, John Frlberg, in charge
of the Program for the day, intro-
duced Mrs, Barbara Carper
Lang, noted story-teller and
lecturer who spoke on "Do You
Know This About Christmas",
Mrs, Lang traced the Anthro.
pology of tradition and customs
of Christmas down through the
ages; elaborated on little-
known facts about customs, foods,
greens and gifts. Her talk was
both entertaining and Informa-
tive,

Christmas Carols and an
exchange of gifts concluded the
afternoon.

Dr. McGuin
Presides
Af Rotary
Program

Dr. William MeOinn presided
at the first annual Past P res -
ident's Day program of the Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains Rotary Club,
held at Wally's Tavern-on-the-
Hill, in Watchung, today. Dr.
McGinn, who served as pres-
ident in 1941-42,«wasthefourth
president in the clubs history.
He called the first meeting of
the club following Pearl Harbor
and the air of partiotle deter-
mination of that day. He also
spoke of the LadlesNight dinner
of that year, held at Maison lilia
when the sudden noise of the air
raid warning preeeeded a com-
plete black-out. He noted that the
first president of the now twenty-
five year old club was former
superlntendant of schools H,
Bertram Bruenner, now resident
In California and that he was
followed by Rev. Edward Peter-
son, now in Oamdefl, N J . and
then by Frank Weldon, now de-
creased,

A number of past presidents
were called upon for a word.
They were Robert Adams, James
Windier, H. Clay Friedricks,
Fredrick Zink, John Sampson,

TwasMe month
after Christmas,

Last year at this lime,
Father had said,

Let's skip Christmas Club,
Save our own way instead.

But when it came lime to
put the money away,

Thpre was always some reastfii
they found to delay.

All of a sudden the months
had flown by,

And there wasn't much saved,
in spile of the try.

, • , in the front room.
Sat Mother and Father

the picture of gloom.

But presents were needed and
wrappings and frills,

So -Mother went out and ran up
MOIIII' hills.

Now is the time for the bills
to be paid,

And Father has found that they're
more than he's made.

Don't let this poem ever he about
you,

When saving each week is so easy
to do!

OPSN YOUR cmsrmsciuB
TOMVl

WESTFIILD,N.J,

Member of Federal Reserve System

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Deborah To
Meet JanM
The regular boary meeS« at

Suburban Deborah wM M held
jan, 14, Bi3D P.M. at"LhB home
of Mri, L-a Rose, Sg Greenwood
Drive, Mlilburn,

Mri, Morton Oolaberg, W t y s

and Mean, yp wUl report on the
progria pf the Dehorni! cmk"
book which will be" pubUihtid
ihortly, Mrs. Jerry gium wlU
report on Suburban's Donor Din-
ner to be held AprU 3 at Oold.
man's, Mrs, Saniord Hjinlcliwlll
present the plani for Motlier's
night to be held May 21 »' t h e

Ohinticlalr, Other projeeis for
the year win be discussed by
President, Mrs, MUton Fried..
mand and Mrs, Robert F i l d i
Membership VP,

The new meeting D[ iuourbsn
Deborah will be held Jan- 22'
8:30 p.m. ai Temple Bc'h * l l m i
Springfield,
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AUTO R6NTAL

»I.»M El Mnrnii i "
in v j A L 3 >

A* itm A-, i i 5 n p p r pay

Ml M n l , . I , r r l ft

" I Snrln.-N. ),| , , ,

p
Filled

Eyeglasses ^Bp0ifB^
Quick Service

J NORWOOD VAN NISS
Guild Optlsioni

248 MORRIS AVEMJE
SPRINGFIELD, > J'

DK
islohllihed 24

i N i
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m
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fltiire Wilkoti
UK 9-41

PRINTlflG
an Miiin St. Mini"1"1

Phone DHr.Kei u-l'li'1'

From UuHincsH mini"
to CntiilnyB

a vary ipoclal friend;

your
obstetrician

Perhaps the most intimate
of nl] mwliciil rclnHoiisliips
is that taweeii a niothcr-to-
bc and her ,,i,stetrieinn.
'flint's what dec wriw Kvaij
Wylie found during « ten.
day, roiinrt.the.clock stay
with skilled Dr. Richard
HowcM. Here is flic moving,
warmly liumtm story of a dcti-
ieated "doctor, the women he
serves, the life lit brings.
Illustrated with remarkable
pictures of birth. In January
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
Get your copy now.

Fecleialed Holds

"Slei"««Seminar"
More than 401) persons attend-

ed a special seminar on stereo
and audio equipment conducted
by Stewart Hegeman, audio de-
sign engineer foj. t\w citation
Division of Ehe Hai-man-Kurdon
stereo rnanufaeturinji company
°f Plolnvlew, N.Y., o n Thursday
evening Dee, 27 at the new show,
rooms of Federated Purchaser,
Inc., iga US,Highway 22,gprlni.
Held, pedei-ated disclosed today,

Mr, Hegeman, a recognized
•uthorlty ot l autlio design, dem-
onstrated the new Citatlen A,
the first professional solid state
(translsforized) stereo control
center, playing records and tapes
brought in W those attendins, as
wall as answering their questions
on stereo and audio equipment.

The seminar ran for five hours
<5 PJVi, to 10 PM,) and drew
stereo enthusiasts from the en-
tire Northern New Jerssy area,
as well as Eastern Pennsylvania,
Federated had invited oil stereo
and gudio clubs i n colleges and
industrial plants in the area,

Federased is the nation's first
i-oast-to-eoast distributor of
electronic equipment, The sem-
inar was staged in conjunction
with the opening celebration of
FederaEed's new showrooms at
its new executive offices at the
115 IJJ , Highway 22 location.

SAL CiFALINO
-presents-

THi

Baha'i Community Is
Persecuted In Morocco

N J . Symphony News Report

LUNCHEON
DINNER

AFTER THEATER

BUN
BURGER

RESTAURANT

SUN THBU
I I A M . |O MIDNIGHT

FBI. J, SAT.
H A M ta 1 3S A M.

! SIOAH sfBIEI

The Baha'i International Com-
munltyi a Non-Opvernmental or- '
ganizalien a c c r e d i t e d to the
United Nations, has appealed to
the United Nations for help In
stopping the persecution of the
members of the Baha'i religion
in Morocco,

A telegram has been sent to
United Nations Seeretary-Oener-
al U Thant, urging him to ex-
plore the recent Moroccan Gov-
ernment's court case against 14
Bahapis. The case was concluded
on December 17 and three of the
defendants were sentenced to
death, fiv§ ethers wgre sentenced
to life Imprisonment and another
faces a term of 14 years impris-
onment at hard, labor. The other
defendants were acquitted.

The Baha'i International Com-
munity siates that the charges
leveled against the Baha'is at
the Dacemiier 10 tfial in Nador,
Morocco were unfounded.

The Mar s e e an Government
claims that tho defendants were
conspiring against the Govern-
ment by winning converts to the
Saha'i World Faith among the
Moslem populace. The charges
also included the accusation thai
the Baha*is are part of a politi-
cal plot to overthrow the Govern-
ment and that they attacked Islam
(Morocco is a Moslem church
state).

The Biha'l World Faith is a
religion of peace. It shuns all
things political. In fact one of
its basic tengts is strict ob-
servance of the laws of all just =
governmgnts, A Baha'i would be
unfaithful to his religion If he
worked against his country's in-
terests or engaged in any Sub"
verslve act, Baha'is live in 258
countries, territories and depen-
dencies throughout the world and
strive to contribute to the wel-
fare and peace of their countries.

The Bahal'ls ail over the world
are stunned and grieved over
this miscarriage of justice by tho

Thrift Shop
Flans Sale

Thursday, January 4th, i i the
date planned by the Thrift Shop
of tiie junior League of the Or-
anges and Short Hills for a itore
wide 1/2 price Birthday Stile,
The sale merchandise will in-
clude clothing for the entire fam-
ily and household articles, The=

Thrift Shop will be open dully,
except Wednesday,

The Thrift shop, whiei If locat-
ed at 95 Main Street, MUlburn,
has been offering quality used
clothing to the community since
January 1932, At that time. It
was formed by Mrs,EugenN Con-
ray and Mrs, John W. White of
Short HlUs, both Junior Service
League members. Since the mer-
ger of the Junior Service Loa»
gue of Short HlUs and the Jun-
ior League of the Oranget, the
Thrift Shop has jrown under the
guidance of many volunteers un-
til presently it is staffed by 40
volunteers guided by Mrs, Will.
11am • , Ohays of Short HlUs.
All profits are returned to the
community by the junior Leagues
Community Trust Fund,

Moroccan court that tried and
sentenced our coreligionists; that
persons should be persecuted,
worte stili, put to death for prac-
ticing their religion la in this
day of enUghtiflment, a let back
to mankind's quest for Individual
Justice,

Baha'is everywhere appeal to
King Hassan of Morocco, a just
Soverign, to reverse the un-
just court decision against our
Baha'i brothers.

The Baha'i Internatlotial Com-
munity bases Its apped to the
United Nations on ArUcles n ,
IV and VII of the Convention of
•enocide, to which the Moroccan
Government it a signatory.

Article II atatesf 'In the pres-
ent Conventioni genocide means
any of the following aets com-
mitted with intent to destroy
m WHOLB OR IN PART a na-
tional, ethnical, racial or rel i-
gious group such asi

(a) klllini membera of the
group;

(b) causing serious bodily or
mental harm to members of the
group;

(c) deliberately inflicting on the
group condlUonsof life calculated
to bring about its physical de-
struction in WHOLE OR IN
PART, . ,

Article IV states! "persons
committing genocide or any sf
the other acts enumerated In
Article m shall be punished whe-
ther they are constitutionally r e -
sponsible rulers, public officials

MANDAN, N.B, iUPI) — Oil
May 17. 1018, Oenefal OEOIBP
Armstrong Ouster and his ill-
fated Oicy Horse Troop of the
7th U.S. Cavalry departed from
Fort Aoi-aham Lincoln near
here.

On June as. Ouster encount-
ered Chief eittlnj Bull's Stall)!
warriors at, the Little Big Horn
In Montanfi, Ouster and nil his
men were killed.

Saw Mill^Inn
Main & Taylor Sts.,

Millburn N. J.
Mttntiining the very hifheit

sUnaards of iitla (sodi.
CO51PLETE Lt'NOHEOK

S.rvinq Prom 12 Ns«i 1 4 .10
To 3 p.m. frem X

COMPLETE DIBfNER
Ssfyinj frem 4i30
to 10 p.m.

SUNDAV D1NKEB
frsm I I Nssn rs 10 p.m.

iti Alleqtlon Given CaUareii

up

up

Heservallons — BR 8.M46
Orfaii Hm* • ChEktsils

usic Lessons Available
For Limited Number Of Students
First Come * First Served

417 Pufk Avenue
Hootch IM»lni, New Jeriey

or private individuals,"
ArUcle vm states! "any eon-

tracUng party may call upon the
competent organs of the United
Nations to take such actions un-
der the Charter of the United
Nations as they consider ap-
proprlate for the prevention and
suppression of acts of genocide
or any of the other acts enum-
erated in Article Ul,"

Aliens Must
Register Now

Pomlnick p , Rlnaldl, District
Director of the Immigration and
NaturalUatlon Service advised
today that the annual alien ad-
dress report program is again
under way,

Aceoraini to Mr, Rlnaldi, over
162,000 aliens reported their ad=
drez%%$ last year in New Jersey*
Tho number this year Is expect-
ed te be slightly larger, Mr,
Rlnaldl attributes this antlcipat-
ed Increase to the presence of
an increased number of refugees
from Cuba in the state.

The immigration official point-
ed out that the address reports
are required by law and willful
failure to comply with these r e -
quirements may lead to serious
consequences.

Forms with which to make the
reports are available at all Post
Offices and Immigration and Nat.
uraliiaUon Service Offices, It is
an easy matter to fill out one of
the cards and return it to Ehe
same office,

Mr, Rinaldi added that trained
personnel will be on hand in all
offices of the Immigration and
Naturalization Service to answer
any questions the reporting aliens
may have regarding immigration
and naturalization matters, Suf=
fleient trained personnel are not
available to furnish this assist-
ance in all Post Offices,

Young virtuoso pianist Charles
Rosen, who abandoned a career
as a college professor to become
a concert arllsi, will be soloist
with the New Jersey Symphony
in its second Suburban Subscrip-
tion Series, to begin Wednesday
night, J&nuary 16. Kenneth Scher-
merhorn, the orchestra's new
musical director, will be con-
ductor,

Performanees wlU take place
in MonEClalr High School on open-
ing night (January 1b); in Livings-
ton High School Thursday, Jan-
uary 17; at Falrleigh Dickinson
University in Rutherford Satur-
day, January 191 and in Miilburn
Senior High School Wednesday,
January 23, Concerts begin at
8:30 P.M.

Mr, Rosen's brilliance In many
fields has earned him the label
of ''phenomenon," Possessor of
M.A, and PhJJ, degrees in French
Literature, he Is a Phi Beta Kap-
pa summa cum iaudg graduate
of Princeton, While doing r e -
search In Paris on a Fulbright
Scholarship in 1958, he found
time te make a recording of De-
bussy piano eludes that critics
called "the definitive recording
of these works for many years
te come.M Rosen was only 25
at the time.

Later becoming as Assistant
Professor of the Humanities at
MJ.T,, Rosgn resigned this post
to pursue a musical career. His
annual European tours have taken
him before distinguished autli.
ences as soloist with the Liver-
pool PhUharmonic, London Sym^
phony and BBC Symphony at the
Cheltenham Festival. Igor Stra-
vinsky recently invited Rosen to
make the premiere recording of
the Russian composer's new
"Movements for Piano and Or-
chestra,"

As a pianist Rosen is known
for his spectacular technical
mastery and his musical vitality
and Intelligence. He will play the
Brahms Piano Concerto No, I
Brahms Piano Concerto No, 1

in D with the New Jersey Sym-
phony,

M f l z g r t ' i Overture to the
"Marrlagf of Figaro" and the
Hindemith Symphony, "Mathlas
the Painter,*1 will be among the

orchestral selections,
A March performance featur.

in | the American concert debut
of Margarets Bence, sensations
al young American mezzo so=»
prano, will earnplete Ehe Suhur-
ban Subseription Series af three
ore heltral appearances in each
of four communities.

Pays Higher
Earnings

fintieipated

esntinye.

SAVE BY MAIUppitigi paid both ways.

M O R T G A G E MONEY
A V A I L A B L E AT . . .

MB LOAD SiSOti l r iM . Ill IROJO IT. . MWMK, H, I.

IF YOUR HAIRISIV'T
BECOMING TO YOU
YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO US,,,

JULE
BEAUTY SHOP
57H Mountain Ave,
KprinaNehi, N.J,

376.8838 AD 2-9745

TIME FOR THOUGHT
Start the new year with one of the roundest moves
you can make — by assuring a good measure of
security for your loved ones. Just a few moments
thought will convince you how important it is
, , , yet, providing for your family, exactly as you
wish, takes so little time.
Hare's another thought; when you include The

National State Hank in your estate plan , you
have a skillfully trained staff, complete facilities,
and a bank with a century and a half of experience
working as your executor or trustee. Well gladly
talk to you and your attorney, at your conven-
ience, about the peace of mind our trust services
can bring you, in'fi.1

NATIONAL STATE BANK
ELIZABETH ' 8PRIN9PIBLD • ROBELLH PARK • SUMMIT

KBNILWORTH • WEBTFIELD • RAHWAY • HILLSIDE

MIMIEB F l u I O L DEPOSIT INIURANCI COSPORATIDN
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IS CARPET

COLOR your PROBLEM?

3 i

CALL TODAY MA 2 4SJ5

9 3 F b

W, D. IDWARDS CO.-
23 lu l lBf l iPfeM (Off fiFSyd ond CnnKnt fty8.]

FASHION RiOHTI
GOOD LOOKrNOl

PiRFiCTLY FITTiDi

"GmiROPTSgANr
iu CE\nni \ \ h i t-

CAST OIHNfE J
f1* r HirMign 5f

or J i is an r mm

s n t i c iin n AV
SUMMIT N J

NEW: COLOR
mill biinulv is ¥SuF honi? willl

Aluminum Combination
Windows and Doors

In 16 Excising Uetarmar
Coffin Tit Match Ytmr //oilio

I'mtoet Your Doorway

With Filiergliis nr Al-

uminum Door Canopies

In Colors Or Combina-

tion Colors,

fRANK.G.CURRipttO:
SHORT HIU5

MORRIS TURNPIKE
DR 6*2723

11 L P rc^ i Over, , , Lgj's
II 1 sa rlM 1 want to wish

11 belated Happy,
i l l d prsipereus New

M l«o3 bring you what
i

* * *
I kii telh S gsed pllce to

seiul items to fiie 1$ to the piper*
addrutised in me, I havg found
fiun Living "on the Top" mafcti
for- aiyw mail delivery*

* i *

Gaud hick to Miss Susan Cald-
wall-, daughter of Mr, and Mrs*
Donald W. Caidweil of 1915 W#
Bread Suf SCOTCH PLAINS, who
reeemly pledged into a ggrefify
at Debit "College, Beloit, Wise,
Shy pledged Kappa Delta*

* * #
Mr, and Mrs. BM, Moore, 92

Buitlchill Avc, SPRlNOFIELDf
are having as Chriitmai gueitSj
their daughter Celetie and family
(Mr, and Mrs. Earle Schlegel)
why urv in Springfield after 3-1/2
ysjiirs in France* After brief
vibith in tlus area and Chriit=
mas in Trentari with Mr* and Mrs,
Jack Cadet (nee ArleEte Mssre)
Lliti Schlcgels will jet back to La
Koijheilei France*

Hava you heard this one;

Two m#n were sleeping in a
iwamp, Oni man yglledi "An
alligator Just bit my foot off.**

The other iUdi "Which one?"
"How should I know," wailed

the first, "They aU look alike,"
• • *

Congratulations to Miss Laurie
Davis, daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Arthur Davis of 78 Redwood Rd.,
SFR1NQF1ILD who celebrated
her Sth birthday at a gala dinner
affair at the Garden of fiaun.
Included were Lisa Cole, Eliz-
abeth Rasmussen, Louis Freid-
man, Karen Seidel, Debby Gold,*
man, Cindy Rotwein, Susan Ral.
kin, Cindy Rtloux, Deidre Meihl
and her sister Pamela, A gay
time was had by all,

• * *
Miss Carol Ann Walter of 12

Kipling Ave., SPRINOFBLD had
a Christmas party with children
from her Sth grade class includ-
ing Lois Varkala, Shirley Crump,
Carol Drabik, Kathy Plceone,
Kathy Douglas, Kathy Dleith, June
Btioid, Helene Borsky, Linda
Small, Phyllis Monaco, Stephen
Cowles, Hobhy Gartlin, David
Kessler, Sam Castanovia, Vernen
Rondo, and joe Sarno, They all
had a real good time.

Mrs, Mendelsohn
Lunch Chairman

Mrs, Mark Mendeliohn of
Springfield ii chairman of the
Installation Luncheon of the Wo«
men's Auxiliary of Newark Beth
Israel Hospital to be held Monday,
January 14 at The Alpine, Ma™
plewood at twelve neon,

. Mrs, Jules Tepper of South
Orange, a trustee and former
president of the Auilllary, will
[niull the new officers who in-
clude: Mrs, Saul Firtel of South
Orange, Presidenti Mr§, Myron
Rutkln of Maplewqod, 1st Vice
President; Mrs, David Pogash of
M. liluwaod, Jnil Vici Presideiit;
Mrs, Samuel Hlnhorn of Short
Hills, 3rd Vice Presidenti Mrs,
Robert Lleb of Short Hills, P i -
iiJticial Secretary; Mrs, Frank
W;ilkcv.hi;rf of Maplywood, Trea-

WHEN YOU OPEN A NEW *2SO
ACCOUNT OR A D D ' S S O T O

YOUR PRESENT ACCOUNT

surer J Mri, Mark Mendelsohn of
Springfield, Membership Secre-
tary; Mrs, Harold Lefcourt of
Maplewood, Corresponding Ssc-
retary! Mri, Jerrold Feigenbaum
of Newark, Recording Secretary.

A cheek for 130,000 will be
presented by outgoing president,
Mrs, Morion Davis of South
Orange, to Mr, Gilbert Augen-
bllek of Maplewood, president of
the Board of Trustees of Newark
Beth Israel Hospital, to be used
for the Cardio-Dynamles departs
tnent of the hospital. This check,
totaling $115,000 of a tsfj^,
pledge of f 145,000 made' by {sis! •
Auxiliary to this department.

The Oardlo»Dynamics depart,
ment of the Hospital, as a result
of further studies, equipment and
supplies made possible by Auxi-
liary funds, hopes to start open
heart surgery this year.

Proceeds from Life Member-
ship dues will he presented to
the Hospital In the form of a
(7,000 cheek for the purchase
of a Fetal Heart Monitor,

Co-chairman of Life Member-
ship are Mrs, Samuel Sesehin
and Mrs, Ned Welssberg, both
of South Orange, and Mrs, Je -
rome Meier of West Orange,

The Fetal Heart Monitor is an
electronic device used to deters
mine the rate of heart beats of
unborn children and therefore
assists the obstetrician In ths
management of his patient.

An annual report will be given
by Mrs, Davis,

Other committee chairmen for
luncheon are! Mrs, Harold
Freedman of Union and Mrs,
Abe Dear of Smith Orange, re -
servations; Mrj, Jerrold Feigen-
baum and Mil , Seymour Fish of
Springfield, invitations^ Mrs,
Stuart Lauterbach and Mrs, Ira
Ehrenkrantz, both of West Or-
ange, decorations; Mrs, Jerome
Horowitz of Miilburn, hostesses;
and Mrs, Bertram Leyinstone of
West Orange, publicity.

exciting
international

food
—inexpensive, too

Here's the authoritative an-
swer to fabulous budget
meal!,. From around the
world — France, Italy, India,
Chile, Switzerland — Good
Housekeeping searches out
the favorite dishes of many
countries and assembles an
exciting 17-page interna-
tional cookbook which gjof/.
fics inexpensive food, Illus-
trated in beautiful color,
with easy-to-follow recipes.
Pamper your family (your
budget, too) with these
delicious international taste
treats. It's all in January
DOOD HOUSEKEEPING,
Get your copy today,

WELCOME TO THE WOIU.D
DSPT! From Overlook Huspltul;
Born en Dec, 20th !! boy to Mr,
and Mrs. Victor Brown of 1454 '
Gray Mill Dr. SCOTCH PLAINS:
On Dee, J2nd, a girl hern to
Mr, and Mrs, Jainus Keliert; uf
1!81 Knoll wood Rd., MOUNTA IN-
SIDE; On Doe, 21th a boy born to
Mr, and Mrs. Hdwnrd Dwjer nf
24 C, Troy DrlvoSFRlNOinELD;
A girl born to Mr, and Mrs,
Donald Kaiser of 112 Pitt Rd,,
SPRINGFIELD and n Ohrlsimaa
baby bey born to Mr, and Mrs,
John Huwarth of 2311 Mpnltii
Place, SCOTCH PLAINS.

* * *

Here is a contribution From
one of tny readers and I thluk
it esprosseg all our hopes!

Seasonal
Someday I shall awake to find

A world that's free from fear
Where none shall dfire to ehul^

lenge
Ail the things wy huld so dt'sr.

Where man can stand with dig™
nity

On this and every Hhere
Where peace- on earth, good will

toward men
Shall guide us evermore,

L.M,
See You,

iargoln
DETROIT lUPIi — The first

Detroit frniu-hisi) in urofciixinn-
al footynll was purchnsud by
Jimmy CniKPlniiiii ill Iljafl for
SBn

Irnio'J Record
CHICAGO I U P I ) — The nil-

time Nntionnl Footonll LenRue
record of 40 points in one game
Is lii'ld b.v Ernie Nevera, former
si nr fullunck of the chleniso
Buars,

Trailside To
Show Film

"This is Louisiana1* a color,
sound film will be shown ut The
UnJoii County Park Commiision'i
Trailsidu Nature and Science
Cemyri In thy Watchung Rgsef^
vaiion on Sundayj January 6# at
3:00 p.m.

Thu film will depict the hiildry
of the eemmeree, industry, and
agriciihuru of thp State and will
ineiude a visit to the colorful
annual Myrdi Crag,

LEARN JUDO
from Japoneie Champions

WESTFIEID JUDO CENTER
1216 South Av8nu»

(Nsxt to Towns Cor Wsih)

AD 3.0913

Free Damenirrallsn Nlphlty

Clestai far
Man s Womon • Children

Post Season Special
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday

PERMANENT WAVES
R8B. $25

HAIR COLORING
Single Process W <8Wplat'
Double Process M O 9 5 ™ " " 1 1

MICHEIO *.,iM.... COFFURES
DR 9-6460

240 MORRIS AVI , SPRlNCFIiLD, N.j,
FofmSfly of MM!ehois gf RDmo^.Unien

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION * 830 CLINTON AVENUE • NEWARK 8f N.

Choice clearance stocks
Bamberger stores across tl

CLEARANCE STORE
ON ROUTE 22 IN SPRINGFIELD

6 nights a week till 9:30 p.m.
Drive out day or night and save plenty —many pieces "as i i , "

many brand new— decorator cancellations, samples, one-of-a-kind f inds-
more and mere bargains brought in every day.

LIES, MOHAWK, BIGILOW,
GULISTAN REMNANT MUGS
Oilier famous unities, too—9x12' lo 12x18',

Oriainolly 159.99 S Q I
to 199,99 £ j

JUST S FAMOUS
ORGANS WITH

*149 ™ $
OiiBinally S299

7

ILEGTRIC
BENCHES

249
to 8399

ASSORTED FAMOUS BRAND
SOFA BESS AND LOUNGES

OrliinoMy 79,9S
to l l f . f i

BROYHILL, BASSETT, DRIXIL
a, S AND fi PC, BEDROOMS

Modern, provincial, traditional.

39
p

139
Ofigjnnlly $199 to $499

Orig, Now
Jiisl fi—corni'r ili'.ks MO5 $20
just 5—oilil il i i i inij riiciiii 1 ;iI.Ii-.-__ S120-S149 S39
27sS4" reinnniii tlirniv niiw- 7,W,1B,0q 8,f 9
Al l odd tliiiii i j i I'liiitn ••linir, l'J.'i*i.a4.0a.— $10
Just 24—living rtn.m (•liiiiT>__^_SSn.S"0_$33.$4S

All upholstered headboard
All nuracry cribs „
All radiator enclosures, as-i» ,
AH ilccorator melnl wall eubineta.
All 3-piecc dinette w

Orig, Now
twin_19.95.24.93_$10

__S4<).S50_$25
19,09.S26_$10

l'4,99.29.99___SS
Sl.00.fq.oo fjo

IAMO

I I I nsgcsrliMl u o l o

n M 1 if <%

OtiginQlly

JUST 13
AND BOX

M

US NAMI
& QfitSEaSiS

rs, btylns and fubricsi

i « KJr jr
69.95 to 9f,fS

MAT TRESS
SPRlNe SITS
•.. Sliyluly soiled.

QJ SOT
Originally $70 to $8S

JUST I i FAMOUS NAME
BRAND TABLE RADIOS

11
Originally 17,99 to 27,99

JUST 33 CARD TABLES

Orlflnally $10 to $VS

Sorry, no TeiBiorvlEe or mall, All itemi subject to prior ia!a. Delivery facilities available*
ot moderato charge. All sales final, no CO.D. ' i , no cancellations, no hoSdi,

No down payment. You. eon make on the spot arrangementi to charge what yoy buy on our
Homcmaker's Credit Plan, and you'll have permanent Bamberger Credit with up to 11 months to pay

AND SIDE BY S1DS ON ROUTE 33 IN SPRCNGFIELD, SHOP BAMBIRGIR'S
NEW SRIVe-IN AU7O CENTER . , , THERE'S PLENTY OF FREI PARKiNG
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State 1962 Statistics Show Unusual Trends
TRENTON—The not inqrese

in New Jersey's population from
births alone averaged 196 a day
in 1962, Dr, Roscoe P. Kandle,
State Commissioner of Health,
reported today In a year-end
report* There was an average
of 363 births and 167 deaths a
day, for a net gain of 196 a day,
not eountlni migration from other
places into Ngw jeriey.

He said there probably wUl be
132,500 births to New Jeriey
residents In 1962, a two percent
drop from the 135,320 recorded
in 1961. The rate Is expected to
be 20,9 per 1,000 live blrthi
compared with 21.8 in 1962,

In the last 82 years, the high-
est birth rates recorded in New
Jeriey were in 1916 (23,9), 1917
(2B.1), 1918 (24,3), and in 1947

(23.9). There were fewer total
births in those years because
there were fewer total people,
but the rates were higher.

Since World War I was on
in 1916-1918 and World War U
barely over in 1947, the data
suggest that wars may make our
men vigorous, potent, and asser=>
live.

The lowest death rate in New

Ice Skating Courses That Provide
A Lifetime of Fun for Everyone

REGISTER

NOW!
* Cfcunt for tiny MM, pri Iwwn,

w C^Moip poin^Vi BiniHif1

NBW mtmrm. mm® w
mm

Ci) Ml BMX m m , MIUIUM, NIW JIUIY
OR»»«19-3933

employment opportunities

In cur Westfield store

ipend your time In an infereitlnf

job at Hahne & Company!

Our Employment Office (temporary location)

at 634 North Avenue, Weitf ield

(right across from the ROW store)

will be open on Monday, January 7

ond Wednesday, January 9

11 A,M, to 8 P.M.

VV# will interview those who would like Is ffis^e

application (or selling, non.selling ond executive

employmint in eyr new Weptfield ifore.

Selling at Hahne £. Company ii g stimulating and

rewarding way tg ipgnd your time. Working in the pleasant,

refreshingly air^cgnditisned atmosphere of "the

store with the friendly spirit", you'll enjoy

serving our customers, who are New Jersey's

nicest i

W i are also happy to discuss our executives1 training

program w;?h Gny perion who would like to esnlider

a career in retailing.

For further information, call MU. 6-1700 ext. 124,

or PL, 4.9350, exi. 124.

Jersey was recorded in 1954
when there ware 9,6 deaths for
every 1,000 persons. The rate
In 1962 Is expected to be 9,7.
It was 9,8 in 1961,

Shakespeare wrote that mar-
riages are made in heaven, U
so, heaven was a slightly busier
place In 1962, Statisticians of
the itate Department of Health
eiHmate there ware 41,377 mar-
riages in 196^ compared *s the
recorded number of 40,699 in
1961.

The rank order of the 10 lead-
ini causes of death was unchanged
in" 1962 over 1961, If the 196J
estimates stand up in the final
count, the death rate! of both
heart disease and cancer, two
major causes of death in New
Jersey, will be slightly lower In
1962 than in 1961, althouih there
will be a numerical Increase in
Both.

If the 1962 estimates are con-
firmed, New jersey will have had
In 1962 90 fewer deaths from dia-
betel than In 1961.Thls marks the
first time since 198B there has
been a revertal in the generally
upward trend of this disease. The
decline will be about seven per-
cent.

The 339 •deaths and the death
rate from tuberculosis also hit
a new low, with anticipated mor-
tality rate of 5,1 per 100,000
population In 1962 compared with
319 deaths and a death rate of
6,) par 100,000 In 1961.

Six Oot Polio
New Jersey in 1962 had the

smallest number of polio cases in
any year since records of this
disease began to be kept in 1913,
There wore six cases in 1962,
all Type I polio, and there was
one death among the six. By way
of eamparlsen, there ware 7S4
eases of polio and 47 deaths re-
ported to the Stats Department of
Health In 1992. There were 27
oases and one death in 1961,

'The rather consistent decline
in polio cases since the advent of
vaccines attests to their effec-
tiveness and to the fact that they

are being largely used,'* Dr*
Kandle said,

"But people cannot affordtobe
complacent. Two of the 196J cases
were men whose wives and chil-
dren had been vaccinated but they
themselves had not. Three other
eases occurred in communities
which had a high level of protec-
tion,

'These eases illustrate there-
markahle ability of the virus to
seek out the unprotected,11 Dr*
Kandle said, "it Is wonderful
to have safe and effective vac-
cines against polio but they can-
not protect people who do not ges
vaccinated."

Hepatitis
Hepatitis continued to be a sig-

nificant public health problem In
New Jersey in 196!. There were
1,460 cases reported compared
with 2,288 in 1961, but the 1963
total was still far above the 1960
fiiure of 441.

Evidence accumulated by law
enforcement and public health
personnel suggests that norcotic
addicts may be another small, but
significant reservoir of hepatitis.
Addicts have a higher incidence
of hepatitis than the general pop**
ulation. They inject themselves
with some frequency and their
technique and theseureeandsan^
itation of their needles often leave
much to be desired, thus result-
ing in relatively frequent infec^
tion with hepatitis. Narcotic ad=
diets have been found to be
frequent paid donors to eom^
merelal blood banks becaunthli
is a ready source of money.
Unless the blood bank has rigid
standards for the acceptance of
donors, addicts may showupwith
lorne frequency and give ficti-
tious names to escape detection.

There is no legislation which
governs the operation of blood
b a n k s , although recommended
standars have been established
by the National Initltutucs of
Health and by the New jersey
Blood Bank Commission* The
department has submitted to the
Governor for his consideration

suggested legislation which would
authorize this Department to es -
tablish standards to govern blood
banks.

Rabies
The Laboratory of the Depart-

ment determined that eight bats
and one racoon referred to it
during the year were rabid. This
compares with seven rabid bats
In 1961 and one in 1960.

The Veterinary Public Health
Program estimates there are a-
bout 412,000 licensed dogs In New
jersey. The Program carries on
a cooperative an t l - r ab i e sp ro -
gram with local health depart,
merits and in this cooperative
venture 130,000 dogs were pro-
tected. Several thousand other
dogs were undoubtedly vaccin-
ated against rabies by private
veterinarians in their offices.
But there sill! may be upwards
of 200,000 dogs that are not vac-
cinated against rabies. Their
owners are trusting to luck. New
jersey has not had a reported
rabid dog case since 1956 but
with rabies being confirmed in
bats throughout the state, dog
owners who do not have their
pets vaeeljiatedaregambllngwiih
their health and that of humans
also. The eases of polio among
unvacelnated persons have al-
ready been cited, The same thing
could occur with rabies in un-
vaccinated dogs. There Is a large
reservoir of unvaeclnated dogs.
If a rabies epidemic were to
occur, the results could be dev-
estatlnj to both animals and hu»
mans.

Legislation
1962 was a year in which steps

were taken to strengthen legisla-
tion which provides the basic au..
thorlty to deal with public health
problems.

The Legislature approved an
amendment to theNew jersey Air
Pollution Control law, upon rec-
ommendation of the Governor,
to simplify procedures In enforce
iriE the New Jersey Air Pollution
Control Code,

The Public Health Council after

hearing, amended Chapter VIII to
the State Sanitary Code to permit
more realistic supervision of
sanitary landfills In m a r s h y
areas, where the problem of dis-
posal is different and more com-
plicated than on dry ground.

In December, ' h e Public Health
Council held a public hearing on
proposals to add a chapter to the
State Sanitary Code to deal with
mobile trailerparks and hoarding
homes for children. There are
now model codes on these sub-
jects which may be adopted by
reference, but they have net been
adopted in some municipalities
in which there were significant
problems. Inclusion of such chap-
ters In the State Sanitary Code
will make them enforceable by
the State Department of Health
as well as by local boards of
health,

The Radiation Protection Com-
mission held a hearing on pro-
posed amendments to the Radia-
tion Protection Code In New je r -

OUT THEY GO!
HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU TO SAVE ON THAT
USED CAR YOU'VE BEEN THINKING OF. STOP IN TODAY
AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE SPECTACULAR BUYS,

'SO Chevrolet
« Cyi, Stand. Train,

CHEVROLET
AUTHOBIIIB CHIVBOKT, COBy*]*, CH1¥¥ II, COIVITJI, OtiVT

T«U£«f, olid OK UIIB CA« BIAUI for UNISN, SPHNQFIHB

ond KENttWCHtlH

MORRIS & COMMERCE AUE
U N I O N

MU 6-2dOO — Qf EN EVENINGS

sey. The proposed amendments
will bring the Cede Into conform,
ity with requirements of tlie U £,
Atomic Energy Commission and
facilitate transfer to the State
Department of Health of curtain
inspection functions which h?.ve
hitherto been carried out by the
Commission,

The Department also held ft
hearing in December on proposed
regulations to require tlruii man-
ufacturers and whalusaitr^ to
keep records such that dru^s and
materials used in tliam may uc
traced in ease of sudden neuJ,
Although the ireat majority of
manufacturers and wholesalers
now keep such records, the De-
partment has hadeNperleHcflwiih
some that did not. There was no
previous regulation to require
the keeping of such records. The
tracing of adulterated or delec.
tlve druis is dependent upon the
maintenance of records to in-
dicate where a drug came from
and where it went to,

U S Treasury
- - - Jntnrnal HpVfimiB S«rVI£i >

Announcing,,.

PARK DRUGS
Oll ir i ! Greene Shopping Ctntir

SPRINGFIELD, NJ .
,HXIlMt41

ADDITIONAL
MAD DISCOUNTS

DESIGNER
SHOES

AND

HANDBAGS
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Sunday iehaol 9:30 n,m,
Glagges for ail ages. Mr, Jolui
Bruimy, Supt. Mixed Adult BiMe
Class under leadership of Nlr«
William Rosseiet.

Worship with Sermon LQl4$
a.m. Special New Year's Mes«
sage, topic, "But that was
Yesterday."

Mr. and Mrs. WiHiajri
Rempfer will have Open Houig
this afternoon from 3iOD to BsQQ
p.m* aE 75 Colfas Road, Spring.*
field,

Jr-Hi iMYF at 6:20 p.m.
Senior Methodist Youth Pel*

lowship at 7:30 p.m.
Monday 8:00 p.m. The AletheB

Bible Class will meet at the
home of Mrs. Nellie Marshall,
2'J Old Short Hills Rd. MUlburn.

Tuesday neon the Woman's
Society of Christian Seryiee will
ineet for dessert followed by an
interesting talk on **Depth Bible
Study." A business meeting wiU
follow the talk.

Tuesday SiOO p.m.
Bnari meeting

Wednesday 8i00 pjn. A Study
Course tided, "TTie Dimensions
of Prayer" led by Mrs. Lucille
Nevatrl! wm be held from iiOO
to PiOO p.m. Everybody invited.
If you wish transportation please
notify Mrs, Novaek,

Thursday, BiOO p.m. Choir r e -
hearsal.

Baptism? Arrange in advAnce
at Rectory or by phone.

Marriagei: Call at Rectory
at least 6 weeks In sdvMnce,
Unless special circumfEMees de-
mand otlierwise.

CLINTON HILL BAPTIST
CHURCH

ŷ  \h Mortis Avu,, Uniu!i,^J

COMMUNITY FREE
OF

(muii
I"

j-IO
Rev.

SPRINGFIELD
hiir uf Iho Kvim
no Church nf :\l
^hiinp'kt1 Hfi.,Sp
Iliirulcl S, Lunil

Pliusnl n-Oti}-

CHURCH
, N,J,
4i'liuiil

lniifi"I{l
n,Pas tar

IN A WHIRL WITH EVERYONE CLAIMING
THEY:RE SAVING YOU MQNBY?

i i P i i i i i
VER 2,000 NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS

Thursday, Jan. 3 BiOOpjn,
Prayer - Praise Hour, This
"Youth Week" prayer ser-
vice will be in eharge of our
young people. The public is in-
vited.

Friday, Jan. 4 6l3O p,m,
Smergasbonl with delegations
from neighboring churches
attending, Rev, John BeBrine,
yeutii leader and pastor of famed
Rugfies Street Baptist Church
of Boston will be the speakef.

Saturday, Jan. 5 3t3O p^n.
Youth Victory RaUy with Rev.
John DeBrlne as the speaker.

6i30 p.m. Word of Life-TNT
Rally, After a delicious "Snaek"
the young people will be trans-
ported to the Word of Life Rally
at tlie Bleomfield Senior High
School auditorium.

Sunday, Jan. 6 9i4I ajn,
Bible School, Classes for all
ages,
11:00 a.m. Nursery Class,

Children's Church,
lliOO ajn. Morning Worship,
S-M p.m. Christian Training

Hour (groups for all ages)
7:00 p.m. Evening Oospel Ser-

vice,

Friday, Jan. 4 7HS p.m.
Youth Nite, Jet Cadet Program
and Crait-time,

Sunday, jan, 6 BHS ajn,
Sunday School, (Nursery thru
Adult Classes.)

11100 ajru Morning Worship
Hour, Ceraflcates will be pre-
sented to all who have com-
pleted the "Road The Bible
Through In '62" program. This
Is a program that was sponsored
by all Ev. Free Churches across
the US, and Canada, Dedication
of aU church officers for the
new year will be held.

Communion Service, Message
"Co Forward",

7:00 p.m. Evening Gospel Ser-
vice, Message "Seeing Him, The
Invisible One,11

Wednesday, Jan, 9 7:30 p.m.
Bible Study and Prayer Service,

regular Services and both will
start at 10 a,m. The Kiddush
will be provided by Mrs.Forster
and Mrs. Cold [oUowLng the
Services.

Monday evening, Jan, 7, there
will be an Executive Board meet-
ing of the Men's Club at the
Temple at 1130 p.m.

Tuesday evening, jan, 8 the
Education Committee wtU meet
at she Temple at 8i3O p.m.

Wednesday evening, Jan. 9 the
Executive Board of the Sister-
hood will held a meeting at the
temple at 8:30 p.m.

Wednesday, 12130 p.m. Ladies1

Benevolent Society Luncheon in
the Parish House,

8:00 p jn . Fireside Croup.
Guest speaker wiU be the Rev,
j * jerry Caeepardo

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Mfiftine & Lft Grande Avenues
Frtnwned

KINGDOM HALL
8 01 S. Hpriniifiehl Am,,

SpfinyfioUl.NJ.

Sunday, Jan, 6 at 3sOO pjn,
Publle Bible lecaure, (Who is
responsible for world woes?)

Public address by W, C, Webb.
4!lS p jn , Watchtower study,
Tuesdays, 8i00 p.m. Bible

Study,
Thursday, 7tJS pjtl. Ministry

School,
8:30 p.m. Service Meeting

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Morris Avp, iit Mmn Rtfeet
HprlnennlH

Nnnihlt^fsi: Mrueu W, Kvims
Dormlii C, WehtT

Sunday, Jan. 6 9;3Q and
11:00 a.m. Morning WorshlpSor-
viees with the Rev, Charles L.
Serg preaching. Nursery care is
provided for children one and two
years of age,

9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Church
School for Nursery thru gr. High.

7:00 p.m. J r . High UPY-Soclal
HaU,

7iOO p.m. Sr.HighUPY^hapel
No Young People's Communi-

cant Class,
Monday, Jan. 7 7:30 p.m,

Webelos-Aleeve.
7:30 p.m. Troop 33 - Aud.
Tuesday, Jan. 8 9:30 a.m.

Kindergarten Teacher's meeting
#14 and #1S.

3ilS p.m. Bethlehem choir »
Chapel.

7:30 p.m. Crusader Choir.
8i00 p.m. Session Meets .

Lounge,
8:00 p.m. J r . High Teacher's

meeting #7

TEMPLE BETH AHM
80 linlluisrul Wuy
N))rin(>nii|d,KJ

Rjihbi Huuhnn R, Luvine
Ciiutar IfvlnM Kriimornian

Study DI ! B-OOaO

Deal's Millburn & W. Orangs Stores
MOUNTAINSIDE UNION

CHAPEL

ktUihurn and Wttt Orange now add new low coffee prleet to their tupir dlttwuiiii
program!! Xh»se aro not ens week spee'ialt but juit another example et Good Diml't ovtr 2,000
regular t*vsry day low groeery pf/'eoi proving that your bmit dto/, mvwry 4ay, (s mt Oscrf Btmlh

Alts at SSc—-Shata ft Sanbern
ffihltr'i Coffae

Sunday, Jan. 6 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Scheel Teacher! Prayer
meeting.

9i4S a.m. Sunday School
elas i t l for aU age groups from
nursory threugh adult. Bui Erani-
pgrtiEien to and from Sunday
School li available for children
liyini in Mountainside,

UlOO a.m. Morning Worship
and Communion Service with §er-
men by the Rev. Brown.

fii4S p.m. Youth Fellowihip
meeting.

7iI5 p.m. Prayer Service,
7i4J p.m. Evening Service.
Monday, j in . 7 7:00 p.m.

Pillrim and Coloniit Pioneer
Girli meetiiig

Wadneiday, Jan. 9 lOiOO a.m,

1 7il5 pirn. Explorer Pioneer
dirls meeting

BiOO p.m. Mid-week service.

Daily Weekday Sgrviees-
mornings, 7:00 a.m,i Sundays,
9i00 a.m.; Evenings, 8UJ p.m.;
Saturdays, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 3 liOO p.m.
Senior League Meeting, Acti-
vities Program,

7:00 p.m. U£,Y, Meeting
Friday, Jan, 4 8HS p.m.

SaiJBath Services, Oneg Shatbat
Mr, and Mrs, H. Spieiman,
Candle lighting 4!22 p,m,

Saturday, Jan. 5 Howard
Spieiman Bar Mltzvah (son o(
Herbert and Rose Spieiman)

Monday, Jan. 7 B|3O p.m,
Sisterhood Meeting

Wednesday, Jan, 10 7i00 p jn .
Youth Croup - Club 78

Thursday, Jan, 10 Hi30 a.m,
Nati Women's League

8:30 p.m. ORT Meeting

Sunday Schedule:
9;30 ajn. Church School,

Glasses for aU between the ages
of 3 and 17 are held in the
Chapel and in the Parish House.
Nursery Service for ages i and
2.

9:30 and 11:00 ajn. Church
Worship Services, The Rev,
Bruce W, Evans will preach at
both services, with music by the
a i r l s ' Choir at the 9;3O service
and the Senior Choir at the 11:00
service,

7:30 p.m. Westminiter Fellow-
ship for high school age young
people, meeting in the parish
House, Recreation night.

Monday, 8:00 p.m. Adult Bible
Discussion Croups •

8:00 pjn. Men's Club, Wrest-
ling demonstration by Rutgers
students

Tuesday, 8:00 p.m. Session
meeting

ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

S9i Part! Avenue
Seoteh plains

Rev. Qeo, A, Ernst, Hector

The Rev. clarence A,
Lamhelel, will QfficiHe at aU
Services.

Sunday, Jan. 6 8:00 a.m.
Holy Communion

9:30 ajn, Morning Prayer and
Sermon

11 iOO ajn. Holy Communion and
Sermon,

9i30 and lliOO a.m. Complete
Church School. Kindergarten In
School //I, park Avs,, Scotch
Plains, Primaries Jn Parish
Hall, juniers and Seniors in
Church,

7lD0 p.m. Young Peoples in
Parish HaU.

TEMPLE IsnAEL OF
SCOTCH PLAINS

& FANWOOD
1721 A Enat Seeonrt St.,

Seotoh Pl,iins,N,,J. :

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
PABISII

Slsuntiiinsiflu,NJ
l*ov._Corrnrd J, MeGnrry

Rev, p. p . Me Derm lit, Aast.
Hectory--M) a.46OT

220 Main St. Essex Green Plaza

Sunday Misses! 7l30, fiOO,
10:30, 12:00.

r^ily Masses: 7:00, SiOO,
Certfessions: Saturdays and

eves of Holydays, 4:00 to S{30
and 7'30 to 9:00,

Sabbath Services! Friday ev-.
inings at 8s3O p.m. Saturday
mornings at lOiOO a.m.

This Week's Particulars;
Date: Jan. 4, 1963
Sermon! "Judaism As Ethics1'
Hostesses! Mrs, Eric Forster

Mrs. Sol Oold
The lighting of the candles fop

the Congregation ushering in the
Sabbath is at 4:21 p.m. Friday,

Following the Oneg Shabbat,
the Rabei will present an Informal
discussion on Judaism with a
question arid answer period.

Starling this Saturday morn-
ing, junior Congregation 8er»
vices will be combined with the

First Church of Christ aei^ntlst 30a S B"n^™Jitj l , j ,
A bfaneh'sf THE MOTHER dHURCH THE FIRST CHURCH OF

CHRIST. i c IENTl iT lli flatten. Maas,
Sunday SoFviee st U ;QQ A=M= Sundny gehesl ut iisOS A.M;

Wednesday Tnatimsny nrnutings g;15 g.m, "- !

RoadiRK rasffii 34Q Spfld/ Avt ' Open Daily ip ts 4:3(9 '
escept Sundays and Holidaya and n-finr tho Wodncaday fn«etfng

^ " Alsa Thursday EveninKS* ftIO is S = OQ fe sespt JuJy & 'AirgO '

Gray
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

F,H, GRAY SR,, MGR. F.H. GRAY, Jff. MOR.

WESTFIELD CR ANFORD
318 E, Brood St. 12 Springfield Ave.
Phone AD 3-0143 Phone BR 6.00S2

1

S300 Value

Brack GIANT

81,00 Fit Any Faucet 5 3 4 9 3 Heat Control

Heating $ m 991
69s Value

250 Cotton Balls

49*

5^50

"Get Set"
Hair Spray

03i
Hershey

or
Baby Ruth

Candy
Bars

Limit 6

SELF SERVICE
LOWEST PRICES

S&H
GREEN STAMPS

OPEN 9-10 WEEKDAYS*9.9 SATURDAYS*9-6 SUNDAYS

Heavy Twine 1 9

i™ iisctru Ininiersion
H e a t e r Quick HC.

S250 Luxurio

Cleansing Cream
S-|49 Lady Isfher

Cold CreamFf*
S1» 19 oz. Decanter

Listerlne 8 4 '
Seconds of Sl.OOValut

Rubber Gloves 2 9 * !
$239 Plastic

Diaper Pail with
$149

99C Plastic lOqt.

Utility Pail-*,59
$2" Plastic

Baby Bath Tub $149

35C

Fab 24
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Come In 6th

Palmer Pleased
With Grapplers

On Saturday, the Dayton
Regional Wrestling team part,
icipated in the 6th annual Hunter-
don Central Invitational Wrestl-
Ing Tournament, in Flemingten.
Eleven varsity, and eleven junior
varsity wrestlers grappled for
Regional, and while only one
Bulldog, Mark Mueller, went all
the way to win his weight class
title, Coach Herb Palmer was
pleased with the experience that
the wrestlers achieved in pre-
paration for the opening match
that was held against Plalnfitld
yesterday. Regional placed sixth
in the eight team tournament,
while host school Hunterdon
Central took the team title,

Diyten fared well in the first
round, as eight of eleven wrest-
lers emerged with victories.
After 98 pounder Jeff Karlin had
been beaten 6-3, John GardeHa
won 8-4, Rich Lucariello, 118,
and Pete Puntigam, 123, won on
falls, Ron Puorre won 6-3, in
;he 130 pound class, Paul Isen-

burg, 136, was defeated 5-3,
Tom Baker won 5-0 at 141, Bob
Haas, 148, won 2-i, Larry Bel-
len at 1S7 pinned his opponent,
Richie Basta lost 8-3 in the 168
pound class, and Tom Venice
won 3-2 at 171. Heavyweight
Richie Blttle was unable to
wrestle due to illness.

The second round was a total
loss as all eight Bulldogs were
defeated. Upsets were admini-
stered to Rich Lueariello, who
was seeded number one in his
weight class, and Ron Puorro
and Tom Venice, who were seeded
second.

In the consolation round, to
decide third and fourth place,
Lucariello, Puorro, and Tom
Baker won on decisions, living
Springfield a total of 18 points
in the tournament.

Mueller's victory in the junior
varsity tournament, came on a
7-2 decision over Joe Lavlola of
Teaneclf,

Glover Stars Temple League

With High InF«P"
Art Glover paced the Jack

Ilatin team to a three game
jweep over the first place Gary
Sehuckman team Sunday in tht
Brotherhood of Sharey Shalor
League, Springfield, ashebowlt
a record-shattering 630
consisting of 204, 223, and
games. The Zlatlns also i
tured high game of the day-
the season-Jsith 698 pins.

The other high bowlers foi
day were Dennis Parks with!
pins, and Hy Adler, 203

W L
Sehuckman 23 13 ™™=
Bernstein 22 14
Zlatin 22 14 "i
Adler 20 16
Granick 17 19
Atkin 16 20
Hurwitz 16 20
Newman 15-1/2 20-1/2
Greenbaum 15 21
Daros 13-1/2 22-1/2

w(lens Club
••"leld, is

i3 show-
ind new
'gh each

swept

TT
*' *
5. R%,.
5. j , Werner 20
M. Could 20

High series for the day
won by S. Kurtz with a
and Marty Schlndler with a

• 7
17
17
18
18
19
19

was
596,

KINO OF THE COURT Hcstficld 's nunri L hint, ill a i \
photo nn left shows kini, lttLmpiine iu bluck na \ ton <«hnt
DaVC Unnislawski (4) spi lLa^ tn IIL landing l left cmss

Events Announced For
First Gymnastic Meet
Sponsored By YMCA

EnoueH s Enough
r kBlt k ii u hi 4nd\ Bouen
t i 110 lound no conte t in

ôw nil in on ^pni b 18Q1
Th riLht h t t c HI horn
mn 1̂  muiuu id u i hilted
MliPn thf1 hn^ei lelu Pd to con
mini

Gssd Start
DETROIT UPIl — CLDIBB

Wil c n ^ n tht N itlonal Toot
I sill Lr i.u ch impiun^hip in hi
fii t \ P I I i nnii'i ouch i tht-
Deticit Lion in IP's"

foot ten of him dominated play last week a s the Him; Devils easily defeated Spriiigrield Ki>Kioiml at Siifingricld'N tiiiiri
hut this ring cleared h i s roach. Photo oil riBlit HIIOW-N Hie nine Devil center hauling down ii ri'iiiiunii as spr I n k'H clil'.s

and Dayton's Franli Motitieello ( 3 4 ) can merely look up and hope nnorfii) drops the ball. ( phnlns AI Iiuniinn i

72-55 Margin

Blue Devils Swamp Dayton
As Balance^ King, Too Much

Events to be run in the First
Annual North Central New Jersey
Invitation Gymnastic Meet, to be
sponsored by the Fanwoed-Scotch
Plains YJvUCA., were listed
today by physical director
Edward B. Chen. The competi-
tion, which will see boys and
girls, men andwomen from seve-
ral Turner Clubs and half a
dozen Y.M.CA.'s In an exciting
contest for area championship
honors will take plaee on Febru-
ary 2nd in the "Yu gym in Scotch
Plains.

Former Olympic Gymnast,
Mrs. Helen Sjursen, a Fanwood
resident, and coach of the Fan-
seod-Scoteh Plains V group
vUl be the moving spirit In
his first annual affair.

It is expected that over 100
oniestants will enter the meet
id an over - flow audience is
tticlpatedwithlimitedadmission
.certainly.
Among the judges will be

frmer American Men's Tumbl-
i( Champion Andrew Oizinski
ocarlstadi, New Jersey as well
aiother well known and nation-
al/ reeognized gymnasts.

.bout twenty local youths,
rajing from age seven through
sejnteen will be in the meet
wit 10 year old tumbling cham-
pio Illiy Ruyle of Rahway Road
firs to register, Janet Hunt,
secnd ranked twelve year old
stat gymnast, of Parkview Drive
willalso enter as will Senior
gymastic runner-up and tramp-
oline champion of the Central
Atiaiie Area of Y.M.C,A, Bob
Sewils of Mountain Avenue.

Tfc events icheduled for the
mesare as follows;

Fist, second and third place
medls will be given for all-1

around only, but a gymnast may
compete in one or more events.
First, second and third place
medals will be liven for the
individual events not Included
for the all-around scoring.

Girls 8-10 years. Tumbling,
Calisthenics, Side Horse Vault-
wlth Pommllls (top of pom. to
floor approx, 40"),

Boys 8-10 years. Tumbling,
Still Rings, Side Horse Vault-
with pommells (top of pom. to
floor approx. 40").

Girls 11-14 years, High Low
Parallel Bars (High bar to floor
appro)!, 60", low bar to floor
approx. 44"), Side Horse Vault-
no pommells (approx. 40" high)
Calisthenics,

Boys 11-14 years, Low Par-
allel bars. Calisthenics, Side
Horse Vault - no pommells
(approx, 40" high).

Ladies I ! years an'over, High
Low Parallel Bars (Same heights
ai for 11-14 yea-s), calisthenics
Side Horse Vault - no pommells
(approx, 40" high).

Men Lower Grade lS-17years,
Parallel Bars, Still Rings, Calls-
thenies.

Men Upper Grade - 18 years
and over, Calisthenics, Parrallel
Bars, Side Horse,

Individual events. Girls 11-14
years. Tumbling.

Individual events, leys 11-14
year". Tumbling. Men 14 year-
and over Trampoline.

Valuation of Side Horse Vaults,
Thief or Winder vault 7.0 FlanV-
Vault 7,0, Squat Vault 7.0, Strad-
dle Vault B,D Headspring 9,5,
Handspring (arth over) 10.P,
Handstand Squat Vault 10 O,
Handstand straddle vault 10 O,
Stoop vault, bent hips, "traight
legs 8,0, Stoop vault, straight
body ascent, legi straight 1D.D

m*y^r^m^

PRXClICElBub Si W J I I S 17 Dr.ictirm up till HIL —till rint I
the Scotch PI l ins ranwncd YVC \

B \ILSOLU MIMMW

Th W ii Id Bi e D 11
helped spoil D > R gi al
Wa h Lam en tl 1 hop
1 Wedne d 5 I the
Springleld g> m tt e ed
the B lldob 72-a5 J k \pgar
led all d wlih 2 poll
b th well unded We i Id
f i e h d f Q m n i n d uhl

e p edb\glan B bkin^
marker nd phom B b
er 1

The Bl e De il J mp d o
j mpe b> John
K ng oul h
D nn F m 1

bM ch i 1
h Fran i _nd

led Ye e
d ul

F a n i g a e
p fe 1 d Fel

hi hi fi J n pe f h d I
p We ii Id r i j in _nd

id h b> Ap r he
l t l d r I lead 8

Tl Bl e D 11 h an d
off 9 Jlfel p 1 and h

0-9 d n a th q 4r e
W tfl Id r lied 1 na r

gin bei Bill K II n
j mp ho b We j l Id wa
i 1 1 h b rd und

mad Spring! Id i 1 h
king nd F 1 e on bl ed f I i
pi n in tl e e nd pe i d and

il i l d - 1 3 _ 4 r I alt
k ed h Bl e
11 9 In I e e ond halt

f i l d n l n a l a i V
b the M _g 1 f d def n e

\pga allied 13 p In In n
hlrd q rter and 3 In the fi al
i h ml b the e f

th Ifen Id nly n n b
1 marke n 31 1 3 I
I j F i r L M i l II i 10

i f Sp lncfield while Bon
. U u d k ! I d 9 J !
pe 1 Ii

F il

TINT III NT Ian
137 P k a M
f t 1 > r 1 cr
I been h t u
tl I n I 1 1
Cl rk f N 1!

II rr k
Jc

I Id

t I
cl

111

1 1 u l 1

i f I
I t l

I I I

1 I

n I

IK

II
11

r

t i t m

t r

k I
I 1

I M
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I

1 I 1

tl
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1 « 14 1 ch
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LEGAL NOTICES
A BOH) URDIKAMCt ApfUf^Mt [NO

DP ii.o.aw BOfsa os NOTH OF THI
TOWNSHIP, po» iwiMMsm pesL i« .

Ti'ttN.lil! ui- s. i m H I L.iIS,

' V :

T V NOTES
NEW YORK iUPli — Char-

it'H Branson and WiiiTen Vun=
tiers will become vesulnrs in thu
Sfroon Gems "Empire" modern
western gprius seen oii NBC,

Of- spR&BPiiLB^ u.' T H I EOUNTV OF *"•••'• "-'!;• * > w » ' - i i i t- •-'•' '.•••"••

"WSff i fK ' .V ™« T=**,H,P 3 S £ ' " - - -. - - J; -,™ M; >•-.
coMMiTTiB OP T H I TowNjHiP op !' ' .g . . . , ' ," b ™ ' • \ " " ' L " : " r : : ' N ' J ' !

spRt^itigLB,iNTMEeeu^n1 opuNio.N, ' ' , , L t Y'..'' ' ^ kT'.s-i i
SEW jkMsv [mi >••• IM» i..H«lr«i •/ .w 'nuVi - J K,.V,J!.,V;.'/„",„.. .",,1,1".;;;'

and Rynn rhe

Iveiion 3 ei tnm

i.ciiin 1, inn inhinl , ipFnpruul s W i
mi ruHciivi lymi d Bw»r iiuniB niiai /pj;,,:,; ;;r
11 m •ppr.nrlilltBi mim rtr » « l » . B,,;.^ A «,..
pfg^fmi^;! 6f pyf^Slffi !IIS iymi Nln| i t jisrjr-, tc
iruiuitvi ?f IIJ ipppepfiiiiHii Hirtlelef n-sr̂ Ci
mid* !̂ efi?QF iaa imaujumiiftihiiHFiiMi Aii^t (-F^;
IB isM.offl,, ucbdini i n i l i n m i H I il hB hUJra,
I1I.HI0., •• |B> i m n l eoMICWMBIIItr K
i i u impmnrnmi «r pimut f « u ( n i kc a
I.* IR-1 RgFf gimeulifh 4aisrikiS Ms iild ir .

5 i i5 I

.» ru»-M:ip f , v w.» r . ISI1 E.

t"1"- Plnyrd by Ami Si-ymoin
i U ^ T^rry Mnon1 sinri1 the *('-
riea ueBrtli last full, an' iiolne
( l,:npi ) l,d. T h l . , 0 „ , , s u i i s o m 0
rpiscdps with them to br shown,
Branson and Vnttdrvs probably

^GVi'fiis for ̂ is weeks or BO- Thu

was made because there was less
viewer imprest i» the cBntln-
u l | , R t f ,m n le rplSS,

, * -
"MeHnle'i Navy'* hfis made

, h e p l , a d ( , D n ABO nnd will be
COnHllUed Ilil'OUgtl the rest of
tllC 1962-83 sen§Dil,

! UP byd|itl e? efh£t hS^ri, _ u

a ihi.iei c. u.im.-r "Fair Exchange," dropped by
Stetieti 3. Pep tfii flfiiaeini sf iild lm- Cftri. ef t ^ fi^FJ if AJju t̂rr.fF;! C B S OS a OnD-hQUl" F r i d a y i l l ^ h l

?:™::::™5K™i,^^s: ; - - ; ; • ; - ^ . J — > ^ « prop.nm;-wi« be h k . . ̂
vitj#d ?ar F> ippiigiuen hipsijii.ir a? n i i . ̂ - - _ - _ — _ — network, probably in March, iis
««:. i n w i , " '""""' i"«" ,|! '"' a 30-mlnute nflair in a differ-
, " " £ "J ! , - , „ 'nJPHh-'LiBariud KOTIcE TO CREDtToiu em time slot riot yet deter.
H !, ,,,a,5 u.' IBI pruiEipii imMi =1 | S T " E 0 F J™N p,"If *!'.• -D""1.1" mined. Production of the shori-
If ' ;^: ,^,""1 ." , :^" ' ' ; ' ,^ iuS^V" . ! 0 , ^ !™:" . ,KKi™ eVwumems will bemn reo. i
I«E'C a'liig'se^ai iniVsiimpaririiifiHinei ^h? l*?!f?a £*? ef BaeeRib«r» A.D., i ? ^ , n£ | h e Des i lu S tudisg in H o l l y -
»ia impFsviminli sr pun«lll>*(>ifBU4bii "*™ ̂ » mpplle»UOn ef t))t yng=Fl!ififa, n «-P Od
noses sf ii;f Tewnihl? m i rflneip*! *medRt Esaeytrh ef the eitiie ef ulS digtusJ,
r,gi e»c«ilEPi IMfliMei ir i hifi&r *\HM? = nSllES II f.iffgy gl̂ ffl IB the CfigltBFi 3f
ins is E* tiiuia pyfiiiis! !s m^ wiihu, iiifl ieceiie^ se osfiisit [• the iuBienbif Q c o d s o n - T o d m n n . t h e fivn\
!!•« itnuiiMonff PFsieFL^d by ..id Li*. under Dim er ifftrnimoii thtir eiiiini ind t h n t h f l S q Q m f l n y g n m @ s h o w s

5*S!l5n 3, TPP imnrgvfmifiEi fiSFiBy iu- dSfningS IgliPIE ihfl S If III ef 111^ glEl l i td * - - - - - - - , E»
tnklFi/M :••*- Of «>i=ft mill N mide e F <i'itiiinfumDntMfrDn.inid»toriiidorder. on Hie flir. Is prepflrlng A new
unJiri"=-. •• i[eoFd#n;f *tif. iht ipfsiutbis or (Rej *!ll b* fersvir biffed frsm pFssi= d m mil SVVlvs for NBC fei" thP

;ivv';,/sv':;v!,'M',"*nsi™s s s ^ F " " 1 * ™ '" "mt ""°*"" '».» ot.19" « ;i|u ""
ran ,.» «i.«i ipsFevta), .nd IBi iiv. Aon FinHii, R ichard BQBne, who bOWS out
ini i-jrisiEi [5F ih« imineijii ef whien nig EnteutFis of his long tenure in "Hiive
,Hit.!!™. ireia^.liiuid.lBiinifltFil- 1 S w u l j £ , jo.ri, Sllonu, Q U 1 , W | i i TraVnl" t i l l ! SensOIl.

ius's » i , , , : ,M ",!•, .mm.iiiimniBnim ji',.,™™™' Plnywriuht Cliftord Odeti is
'•••" "' M'B1 tf "•»" '« "• '"«>a i" spruifuu * 9UB. «e. in, u jin, j , io wi'ltins some of thn scripts and
, . [ . - r r r= . . .r . F..p,.i»,i) . , ful W M

is in
t'smi
Tht=n-

61 H
leei

40

v: B S i O I I'UIIPCSE
. •:."ri Li) purvhJie (BF uae 11 i slic (or i pubilE iwlffimiFig
-_: i-nsF i'ejfeiiisnil firtiitiei e( thi Tawnitiip, of me plot
s.iHi'r in IIIF TsswnHi'.lp en the noniiffiy llde gf MSFFil
eg:,U'Fl%? 0! tlifi right Of wiy Of ihE Csffirn5FiWeiUh WilOF

i i 1'Elr, £ j 'irl gf [0! 3^ ]n blQdk llFGfGFrcdtOOntHfltiS
• ii'.f Te-iiiiMip, ind mpFe pifileyUrly dosefjbcfl n feiiiwij
ni: at i pniRf «n(3 menyfriBni *! the ifiSil iguihwesiBFly tutiieF
s g&ftrti by ihs CsfflmphwBiitfi Wlter Cempinyi *hleh pain!
r smiiHeffislBriy line ef i 6Q IQBE dftva Ifidlng lm§ Ihi Witer
i lir.J^ ifism Merrlien Raid md Ifem IliiJ beginning pgln!
JiJ Smut; S6 dfgffil 33 mlfiutsl fliit 17Si42 (cet te • menu-

:.eiH? ti) "nil iisng ffis Jindi ef i»ld Witif Company Napth
i-s* 37 mlnuiei iQ aaeendi I I I I 534,75 feoi tg iihfli RB* er

inun, !*lfl pelnt i l l s bjlng {fie boundFy line ef Mill-
Eiifs Countyl Thenet (3) iletig ia|d bayndiry line

n, huiiih 36 deiroei 1 mimiiii 3B inirgtidii EJIE 330<Df
pgintj Thence (43 Igyth 15 fleifeel 41 minute! Eili 53t?3

myrmmenE; Thencs (3) ileng lint! owned hy the F i n ! Cen-
o! ihe PFgibyiariiR Chyfeh if Iprlfigflcldj N.j , , Nsrth

ei 13 niimttsi 5Q ligandi Wan 9I,fi foil [& • mnnumem;
ftj si ill Hang ihi IliS Chureh Iin3 idyth 33 degrtel 21

wSij 4M*R̂  fSfiE to i mspumeftti Thsnea (?) pill! ilgni Ihi
sfssi^ 40 mlnufoi I i i i 133,23 fief
l the liifl Ehufsh lind lauEh 14 ds^
W«8I HO fesi fe • pelnE; Thenes [9)

19 l

Apf rapMnUsp

ship,

ill i!

vf! land ^eulh bi d
; Thfrife {I) still Jl
minylel 20 leEynd

£ the slid Chufgh I
EI ie i rr.enymini ^
Mj Un« e! N.J. Sliifl

37*^ fe

rnimiEfi 3(i

ieyth 65
eh pslni li

19 degfMi
* BslnU thane* (11 j
f s 39 minutei iO n

p ; T [)
graii 19 mlnutfi l i l t

liQ in ihf No

mlnyiss 4& i

hiriy
e (IB)

d

3 feeE is

Weal 761,96 f?fE is ( i pemt; Tninge (13)
'tsng J jirspsJiesS aecesi raid ieidlng ffam MefrifOn fiead ia thn
nLi? herein tenvByed iad ilang iinSi new s r fsfmiriy sf WUiBh
firHi -il degrees 4Q mlnuEgi Wei! il5*4l feel Js • pflmi In !he i i i i =
i i> jiiiE af tinminanwealih Wller Eempiny Drivel Thenei (14J
iyr^ ^ h ! tini's fjf Comnionwsiii^ Wiier tZaFnpiny NeHh 4% deKfeei
4 minutes 1U sL'cendi l i s t ?|1,SS fee! i s !RE galnt ind pliee gf
e^ir.ninji,. lein^ in aeeardinee w»h iurve^ ihereef en file In ifto efflee
( trie tgy-ninip Clerk and eniliied "Mip ef HrepeHy ef SpFingfieid
Ji-Elens", Township af ipflfiglDidi Unisn CaynEy^ N J . propifod
i Trie jeffiey Englnecfin£ Asige l i le l , CcnSuilirig £nlln*ef? af
i ine , New jersey , diisd July 2, 1962*
j L'snsiFUiiilQn an ine plat ef lind EB he iequiffd by the Tawnahlp

HL; bleaifsbed iBa^E in psrigraph (i) sf Seiilsh 1 §f !hil fefifid
^njf i te , ef I pu&lie Iwlmming peel with required meter vehicle

^rsififc UciliHe*, Bite impfavEmcrit5i pumplflg stid filferini equip-
tni u;id all sifueisii-ea ana UeiUflil nece i i i ry , yisfyl §r ean-

iiiiiem f&f iRe U3B ef i i ld Iwimminl peel ing ether iltendinE
itihilga b> !hg pyplit, and i l l wapk er mt ie r l i l i nee i ss i ry fer

279,000*
$361,000*

1274,75*.

265,240,
§540,000*

liirvasi • film
iFfiuflt tinaani of bend; gr fiS!#i IQ N illUSfl
[fiijrt'iir, 19 ifjgvs i;i[fd, ll Eha im§Ufit
gfjhe iild 3awn piymeht for i»lri purfssii,

St-ttlSii i. The fgllosljii nviitiri ifofiifo-
bi detormLned, dee!• fed, Pieilsd ind itlUdl

£*} Thi £4ld purpaiel aaieribod ^ SsgElBn
af tMlj band grdmsnfe HFf nai guffcnl

e^iansej tf\4 iFf e»gh « pfoport; nr im-
iFQiamsni shieh she Tawiiihip miy iiwfyllj
gqulrS ar mifc* i i 1 |en*ril UnpFSViminE,
na ng fan of ihi ess? fHireal h i ! b»in BF

*"*!! i-s? apeeliijy n^Sfi^Janpropirty ipec-
iii'f EsiiffiEed [fisE-flS;,

CB] Tfie i v e n p p«Flsd ef UMfulnall gf
i i id pyrpgiei Uklflg ima EsniiaafiEign \ks
ftSpSeiivE imatmES of Ihi i|Jd ehlliltisni
uiharued hHFo&y fgr ihg i t v e n l purpoiii;
iifim tag IimlUilefii ef i i ld Lsctl Ignd
iw ifld ieegrflina t5 thi fMigniblg IUI

hereef, ii Pstmy-iavsji (27) ygiFi*
is) Tfi* iypp!*minfit 4tix lUtifBini f*=

uiFSd Hy » l d LiW ta i boSn ffijjy ffiiita ind
tifd IS IBS SlfiES of [Si Tgwnifiip Hark i},4

eempleii isgcuEsd srti inii iheFasf Mi
een ?Ued m (ho offlsi gf ihi DtfegESf af

M Ptviiien sf Legfl Oevirnmini in Ui*
tpinmeAl o| (hi TreilUfy gf Ihi i i i t l Si
ew j iFiey, snd such §U(tm*R! ihewi thiE
fie i r s s i diet ef ins Tewnahip i i difin*3
n iild LJw If in£r*4isa &f iSi iuthgFlii^
gn a| Ih« eendi ind ngEai preyidtd fer In

hi! bsna gfdifuns* by l^40,00S* i M itsti ihi
iid sbiigiEiaii iUEharii^ b?Ehii bend gf-
lriintf wiU ta wlEhyi iU daft JiintUilSnl
FSSeFifefd fey i i ld 1»W*

(3} The ig i fS i i t l iffi§yfil ef not i iceidinj
iiiCDQ, for iEaniief iiiiB*nlBpBrfniRi4iyidaF

JOWNiHIP OP SCOTCH
NOTICE IS HEIi&BY GIVEN, that ut a meeUligsf the Township Cammiiiee af the Tawn-

held in the Committee Chsmbiifa in the MmUsipti lulldLig sf said
.i3, JaTi, 2, 1̂ 152, there was intraduee^, read far the fir?! Einiei olid
rejdir.gj an &rdlniinee, a Erue copy whepeef i? prlnlefl belsw: ana

mmitlee did then Qnd there fix the staled meeUlig af Said Tawnahip
d eh the eVenlfsg aj Tuesday, jafluary Jli 1962 be | | | in ln | at eight-
Urne and the Saltj eammittet- ChamBers fla the piaeCj of apy tifile
triJisling far the further Etenaideralion of such artinanee shall ffam

aurned, antl flli pt'fieria lmefeilefl wiU be |ivefl a|i appeftUiiiEy EB

:S-=Lii> u'

T h e en first feadliig as afarvsaid, Is in the

OrtDiXANcE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE ENTrTLED'AN ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH
THE SALARIES OR OTHER COMPENSATION FOR CERTAIN OFFICIALS, OFFICERS
AND E M P L O Y E S OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS,1 ADOPTED JANUARY
1*. 1962*

BE IT ORDALH'EB by ihc Township Csmmirtec sf ihy Tewnship ef Sesleh Plains;
SECTION l . T h s i ti\s salary BF esmpc;naalien fer certBLn e i f k i i l s , efflgers and e m -

piuyees of ihi; Town'-ship ei isettih Plains are as fsllswaj
" is Miir-lLipsI Magi^irare

2* SJbinitlpai CoUFi C k r k
3, Chlijf of Felice
•I, Captuir; r,( p&iky
5. Liuuttsnam o* Pyiict
6, SsFgL'snl fA Psi ice
'-. Prftrulmiir-, FIF^E Ye i f
i , Hairnlmjn, Sesena "Year
9. PaLfplniasi, li-Aird Year

10. PjfreltfiJn, Faurti; Vear
! l , Palrs imun, Prsfijiinpar-y
12, Ctiiei s! F i r e popart mem
! J, Captain &; Flrt- DepartHiefl
H . LiuMurmhi &\ F l rv Di.-pafti
15, CiUl Men
1b, G s U ^ t p f U TafcSi.

• I *

lor, 5f The fnisl
iny si l i i a enli ir ii

{ I J p
6, Thi Ml filUi ind irediE gl Ihi

Tgwnihlp i r e nereby algdietl Ig ifiB punetuS,
piymeni gf tti! pringlpal ef tni UiEifiii on
[fi» liid oblyjiflgni iulhoriud fey ihll SSnd
• fdlrjncii gild ghlliiUSHI ihlij "&• din£E*
unHmila^ g&iiiifigfii gf the Tewnihip* ind
ifie Tewiiihlpifiili i s aMljii>d EQ livy
IdVliarSffi E&£ii ypon ih thm EizibJi prep-
e n j wIEfiin Eh« TgwHjiiip fsr ihe B*ymint
si l i id BSilllflSR! ing iMIfSIE Etigraon
^iEheui UmJiiUen af fi ts of imguni*

SeetlSn % All rnitlmrm with nip«€E t§ 1113
fag.ndi ftgi df,frrnUitd by fhlf eFdOiinei ihiU
bm dRIFTnijiid fey fllBlUtiSJi* Eg ba hiFflifEar
d

1$. Uoakkuvpim.
I'J, Cfiiiif As3i?rE.i
20* St=hli;r Ahi.ei.sL'lg Clyr
21, Tswiiship Tti!as.aF!iF
22* Sunifir Account CUiFfc
23, AasiiuriE Municipal Cl

Opu

$4110.00 per anhUfn
1121*00 per amuim
9360,00 per annum
8215*00 pef annum
7315*00 pc-f 8Rnum
7010*00 pef &anum
5660,00 per annum
5§S0,Q5 per annum
6233,00 psr annum
6460,00 per annym
5390,00 per afinum

§00,00 per annum
4H0,00 per annum
375,00 per ajmiiin
250*00 per iiinuni

73W.13Q pef armym
4750*00 pef afuiiim
3500*00 pef annum
§SQ0,00 piif annum
5800*00 per Bflfium
4000*00 per annum
2000*00 pef annum
B20Q,EK) per annum

A GUIDE TO THE BEST BUSINESS IN THE WATCHUNG AREA. THESE FIRMS
OFFiR PROMPT SERViCE AND HAVE REPUTATIONS OF THE HIGHEST

QUALITY AND RELIABILITY.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A FEATURE OF THE WATCHUNG WEEKLY CHAIN

CLASSIFIED

DRUGS

Your
Drug
Needs

CALL DR 9-4942
Pharmacy

PARK DRUGS
5^Ns3AL_ SRiiEN SHOPPING

OPEN SUNDAYS 1111 6 P.S,

RAPPAPORT
SPRING DRUGS

273 Msrrii Avtnug
Springfield, N. J.

DR 9-2079
LOFTS w . n . m Union

sndy ^goncy Agengy

FREE DELIVERY

CUT
RATE
PRICES

Am^ls FgFklng, FfeHf irid R

Split Ftaii Fsnsss
Lawn Mower Servise
Lawn Caret
Gardsn Equipment

Garden Center
272 MINtown Rd,, Springfield

DR 6-0440

Buy, Sill, Rent Thru

M.A. SANTACROSS'
;CALL NOW & PACK"

RIAL fSTAff
INSUR AN CB

SHOES
CRiSANTi

Shoe Hospital
Since 1924

itntnnniiii Av
rliANI'nlill

START THE NEW YEAR
with youF own buiinessl Plan
your own time! It is easy to
malie money witll AVON
COSMETICS. Call Mrs. Cray MI
2.5146 for home interview and
become an AVON Representative
M5W,
MOTHERS - Why not start an
interesting part ar full time
career? Diglnlliid, profitable
wsrk", Write giving age, educa-
tion, experience to R= Langs 325
East Front St,, plainfield.

If ysu'r i SELLING SF BUYING

m&ki sn i eslL.anci sitll

,4(4.0030
1700 Ipf/ng/Zt/rf Avi.
^yw Pmvidtnem

TV-RADIO
A & A

RADIO TV SERVICE

FOR QUICK
RESULTS

CALL
DR 9-500
PLUMBING

AND
HEATING

CONTRACTOR
Ihifailafigri
Gai HoQffng
Bgilgit o:,d
Con
lurnirl J*; ' M

HARRY C, ANDERSON
AND SON

140 MOUNTAIN AVI!.,
Sl'RINOFIEI.n

Same Day Service

TAVERNS

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE

IMPLOYMiMT WANTID

PRAOTtCAL NURSE-Night duty
available, 11-7. Call OR 7-2011,

FOR SAL! MISC.

J Pc, Stctional, wine velvet
tulted sofa, nearly new, down
pillows. il7S,00, Lime Maltese
love seat, |7JiOQ, Italian antique
white wrought iron chandelier,
never used. ISO.QQ; Call after S
p.m. DR 6-2928.

NEW JERSEY PAINTERS
COMPANY

"First In Quality"
DECEMBER SPEC1ALI

Any size Bathroom painted
one coat of Mosro's Regal
Wall Satin includinl full

preparation with your choice
of colors for only.,,$8.95*

(•With your regular interior
order),

AD 2-4429 AD 2-3739
NEW JERSEY PAINTERS

COMPANY

PAINTING - Inside and Outside,
Insured. jerry Ciannini, Fre*
estimates, MU S-7983, '

QUALITY FIREPLACE WOOD
FOR SALE! Free delivery and
staclfini. Sehmiedi Tree Expert
Co., FA 2-9109.

]FranynmrnLH for ^'t'diiinf^
Guarantee 110 \il'iltit

unit I'p tit won

HOME
SERVICE

CHANNEL
Rte, t% Springfield

CHINA SKY
iPRINOFIILD iHQPPINO CiNTSR

DR f.jOlQ

MOUNTAIN LUNCHEONETTE

i.uncli & sn«

549 M@yn!sl!

Springfi.ld

n'iou"
HA'{ OPH.V YK'Ml HOUND

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL

DR 6-9489

WASHINGTON
Tree Service

DR 6-4060

Trade in your eld ice skates on
a new pair or for a good used
pair. (1,00 to $8,00 allowance
on your old ice skates toward
the purchase of a new pair. Coed
used ice skates exchanged, $1.00,
We specialise in a new tiny tot
size shoe figure skate as small
as size 8, Alia exchange ski
and riding boota. ARCHIE'S
RESALE SHOP. Myresville,Open
10 a.m. to I p,m, except Tues-
days, Ml 7-1149,

HOSPITAL h-

rent, Pre

3-717

^ sali or

SERVICES OFFERED
LANDSCAPE GARDENING

SCREENED and unicreened top
soil, landicaping, permanent
paving. Call DRexel 6-0051,

SERVICES OFFERED
MOVING

MOVINO and hauling; reasonable
rates. Anytime, anywhere, DR
9-3771 or DR 9-40S9,

MOVING - STORAGE, P'lanos,
•'ppliimees. furniture, etc, W£
jpecialiie in prompt, efficient
servict* Free estimates, CaJ)
Briggi Movers, DR 9-4954,

MUSIC INSTRUCTIONS'

ORGAN lessons in your hemu
Modern methods. All makes anl*
msdels "escept ghord organ.*

THEO. R. AURAND
i ) i Ferris PI, WestfieB
AD 2-7J44 AD 3.J7CO

SPRINGFIELD, 3 roomi. Htat
and garage. Convenient to storfs
and transportation, DR 6-1S1S.

BELti
curbii
Sprin'

rep,=
eveniii.
GENERAL a., . .. . .e.,iodel-
ing. Specializing in finishing at-
tics, eellari, porches, S.C.
Kozlowski, AD 2-84S1.

SERVICES OFFERED
CARPENTERS

FRED STENGELf eirpencryi r e -
pairii altirationi, eablntt§t bars,
fgrmics tops, recreation rooms,
additionii IZ48 Magnglia Plseij
Union, N.J. MU6-6632.

24* SupefvlsQE- ef Piii

26. Tswnship Engine
I

k luiifllji| kspeel

g
21, isfdor In | lneeF s Draftsman
29. AaslPlajil iuiidins inspegisF

31, lerdsr laUflLig Mftlnisnftiiee W
32, ienigf Aeefiun! Clerk ^TyplSi
33, ienlsf Ciert-^iens|FapheF
34S ARgftisyi leufd gf AdjuiEfnent
31i Seeretary, Bsarfl gf Adjuitmen

37, SufUBf GiEfk-Steiiographgfi pil
3S, Cierk-Stfiegf aphgrt paei time
39. EEDkksepisg Maehine QpsTiist
40, PufeUg WgFks FsFsman
4U Fuidiil WQFks ASSiSEfiflE PoFem
42, PubUg WsFka RepalFmfin

II CJ
75DO.M I IO D

5IOJ 0 p
a J r

QT p
mo n p
irn if

s 4000,00 pi
fH) QO ps

BROADWAY

PAINO TUNING

ALL MAKES of piflnoii tuned
>d repilreds Cemplgte pigns
•vice. Call I. Rudman, PO 1-
65, 30 Berkeley S[,, Mlpli-
sod, N,j,

SERVICES OFFERED

JTORING by Un ion Public
hool teacheri AH subjicii*

Jrades 3 EO I, Call 548-2545
afEer 6 p*m=

FLOOR SANDING and WAXING,
Reaionablg r a t i i . Call DR
6-3914 or DR 6-7960.

CALL LOU svho will cloan
attics, eellari and garages, Alie
put in sldcwslkii Repairsj Pa-
tios ind driveways. Tree fied-
ingp remove ihrubbify, iree§,
landscaping. Alio retstilllng, PL
6-8977 - PL 5-1968,

MADAM MARY - Reider and
Advisor. She an§wgr§ all
queitiens. Located at 77 Main
St.. Wgodbridge, Phone 634-9899,
Open 9 a.m, ta 10 psm.

44, Glass " C " ipeelal PsUecman
4l» iehegl Crsaatng Guard
4&* AdareSbogfupii Machine Opcralg
47, ienlef Englnfeflng Aide

SECTION %-, The salaries and g
Seml^RlQnEhlyi eSctpl fgr Ihe hBU
made b U f e i

l j '
I a i scl farfti lii Se U fi 1
;ei i s Which ea-ie c pt.fi

be paid
shall b

y
SECTION 3, The Salaries and egmpyr.salign 8§ set ferih absve Y U b In It f oil

fees, eesjs ajifi any other aile*arice§ whaiagever escepE as pr-e en ly I I Hi i Hi
QFdLnanse establishing said peslEiun ar by Sfate law*

iECTlPN 4, All p a n s sf Ordinances inennslsienE with tht salaries and egmpijnsaUBti
pfSVliigfiS ef this Qfcllniinee shfltj feCj and the SBETie are hereby repealed,

SECTION S, This QMliiafige ihuU take eiiest 9i ef January I, 1963 alter final passage
and publication agesrdlng ig law.

Township ef Seats:h Plaini

Chair mail
AliestJ ,

Helen M5 Reidy
TownSiilp Cierk

SsQEch Plains Times* January 3, 1^63
P

^

PHOTOGRAPHY
By BART KINCII

United Prijss iniurniitlonai
Argils IneurpDruitdi the Chicago manufncturti' of movie and

mil cami-Tii t'ciuipmuni. lius stariocl inli'otlucina tht1 1963 Argus
line.

First to reneh thi? sholvus of cnmoiTi stores will be four new
mtiviu earnurriH und thu Ai"HUS=aynti"onie Soundstriper, aeeqrdSny
io tU'rhfji'l R, Leopold, company president.

The SnundKiriper. Leopold said, revalutioni^es the application
nf K inaynDtic- Hound Mtrlpe to hnmr mnvicj film nt n east of about
!^ t:iMjt per foot nf film.

The unit is cspectijri to put deaic-rs into the? business of sound-
ptripinn ousLomers1 homo movie film and ihniikl give greater im=
jirtLi!; to sound homn movies.

In addition to the SQundgtriper are four Argus 8mm movie
ciimuiuH. 'Hiv Autnmatif.- 0 has a fully automatic aleijlric eye sys=
tern and a fast, f/1,8 lens.

The camera is powered eiectfieally by four egmpaet penlight
batterk/s and thn body is of die-calt aluminum construction.

The M-| gonm ulcctric eye 8mm t'ftincra also utilizes the pen-
iUihi battery power operation for both shooting und oporattnM the
?.uam Jens. There is no hand winding and the new M4 power drive

lock lets the photographer appear in his own mgvius.
The f/1.0 zoom lens can be manually eontrolled or set for

automatic operation throimh its 10 to 27mm ranMP.
The newest addition to the r^pnndinM Argus home movie line

is the Cinemas BEE power-zoom 8mm movie camera.
The Cinemas oilers push button power operation; ri iwn spfed

power-zoom foeusing Ions, automatic electric eye, special rt'flfs
viewfinder and variable fllminp speed control.

The 10-Plcmont f/1.8 lens assures critically slmrp piaturOH
and operates electrically frnm 12mm to 32mm,

Finally, the Cinemiix Ba-E nuLomatic Bmm movie eamern re-
cently introduced by the company boasts a S:l ration zoom lens
with full range from 8,5 to 42,5fflm, The very fast i/l,G lens can
be focused from infinity down to three feet,

A cadmium sulfldo cell provides the automntij' exposure at all
film and shutter speeds and is the heart of the fuily automritic
electrie eye system. The lens also can be apt mammlly if desired.

Frleos on the new cameras range from $4D,DB to S32D,D,̂ ,

The zeiss Ikon Division of Carl EeisH, ine,, lias reduced the
.price of the popular Contalles Sup«r 35mm eaineru frtun S2I0 to
.5189,00.

The Contaflex pioneered the single-lens relies camera field
and is one nf the mnsi widely used BLR cameras in the world.

By JACK GAVEK
UPI Drama Editor

NEW YORK *UP1> = Bringing ihe Biofldway theater ilatt?
up to date:

"Lord Penyo," thanks largely to star Charles Beyer, but partly
to the urbane writing of the veteran S, N\ Behrman, has caught
on at the Royrde Theater,

Beyer is one of the few stars with a yenume appeal and fol-
lowing. It would take a very fend script and production to cause
the quick closing of a pl&y in which he appeared even though it
did not receive unanimously approving notices. At least, Boyer en=
sures a hefty advance sale that guarantee;^ a certain respectable
run,

Paiil Gregory has given, as usual, a firai^rate production to
''Lord Pcngo," and, while Behrman's script leaves mu fnr from
ecstatic, it is at least literate and has a certain elegance that is
all too rare in the theater theis days.

This is the story of a fantastic international art dealer and
how his operations affect the lives af his clients, aside from re-
lieving them of millions of dollars for art masterpieces. Actually,
it is a partly fictionalized version of Behrman's biographical book,
"The Days of Duveen." dealing with the career of the late Lord
Duveen, a Hungarian who achieved Britain's House of Lords.

Boyer gets good support from director Vincent Donehue and
Agnes Mooreheari 'although this fine dramatic actress is really
wasted in a mediocre role'. Brian Bedford, Henry Daniell, Ruth
White and Cliff Hall.

"Moby Dick" was a gallant try, but it was too special to sur*
vive the Broadway rat race. This was Orson Welles' adaptation ef
Herman Melville's famed novel of Captain Ahab's demoniac search
for the great white whale that cost him a leg, Rod Steiger was in
fine frenzied form as Ahafa, and there was an excellent supporting
cast, skillfully handled by director Douglas Campbell,

Welles conceived the imaginative treatment of the story as a
rehearsal of a new script by a touring Shakespearean troupe of
the late 19th century. Hence, the mostly bare stage, A most com-
mondable try that deserve?! a better fate,

"Harold," by Herman Raucher, was a disastrous script. The
starring of young Anthony Perkins, who is very hot in films right
now, did not help this spasmodically funny but woefully disjointed
and trite story of a graceless young man given a crash course in
the social niceties by three bachelor "guardians" to help promote
a romance with an uppercrust gal that never Game off. Boy, of
eourso, fell for the lonely neighborhood gal,

REAL ISTATI FOR SALi

NEW

8 ROOM SPLIT
MOUNTAINSIDE

128,900

just 4 blocks off the FoK Trail
ieetlsrij a spaelsui harne on an
established wooded itreet. Call
for Appdintmgnli Mr. Magee, FA
2-5680, or I , W. Koster, 889-
6641 in the gveningi*
Walter Koster, Inc. Realtor!
409 Park Ave, Scotch Plains

FA 2-6363

.'OFFICE'SPACE' FOR RtNT

PROFESSIONAL SUITE ii
Springfield (Mountain Avenue
adjacenE EQ High School) Aireen
ditiongdp heitj gas and eiectrit
Parking* New building, DR C
3103^

PLEASE RETURN lost passbo(
#19808 EQ CreitmonE Sayingg i3
Lean AisociaEien» 175 Mor.^
Avenue, Springfieidi NJ»

LOST in vicinity ef Nelson Pile-
Mountain hy%mr Springfield; tier
of S keys on ring were loit Be.
23* Largegt key has number 124
on it« Please eali
ward offered*

lUSINIlS OPPORTUNlrts
There have been eoveral John Brown dramas over the long

years, hut no dramatist sooms to he nhlo to put the old abolitionist 0BBv!(->if BTATinu '
flrceatcr on the stage In bolievnble faahion. Tlie latest to fail is a = tKi"J't SIAIION torase
ne«^omnr, seyrll Sehoehen with "The Moon Besieged." ' « f l e | " Morris Ave. «nd

Maybe the real story is so theatrical and fantastic as to defy M" ln *'• Springfield. SrrailJln-
ndenuate translation to the sometimes inadequate stage. Or. pos. vevmt,it, Call 9 a.m. to 5 .m,
Mbly. it needs the soaring dialogue of n truly fine poetie playwrigh) ^^ 3-7700.
with imagination.
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TV Or Not TV Is Icelandic Question

Presenting

Van Arden Furniture
a n«w eoncopt In
homo furnlihlnoi

FMIvrlnf (ha fln.it quvllty fumllu™ a l
"d.»n.iw.Bli" prii.h BUB BleOHAf-
(NO 5HVICI MiiNIIHIP AT N04HMSI,

Under the piriona! suptrviBion of
Bob Charney, NS1D
Etgistirad Dtcorator

Van Arden Furniture
Springfield Avenue at Lyoni Avenue, Irvlngton
373.8814 Monday and Friday 'til 8 p.m.
Slipcoveri • Droperlei • CarpitiriB • Aa«iioriai

By JIM BREETVELD
United Press International
REYKJAVIK, Iceland cUPI)

— "TV or not TV," thnt Is the
question for Iceland today,

when moat countries are dls.
cussing what programs should
be produced on TV, Icelanders
are pondeiinc whether or not
they should have television at
all.

The iisue has nothing to do
with hnokwardness or under-
development, because the tiny
Island republic of Iceland Is a
giant in the world of culture.
She became the first country In
history to wipe out illiteracy
and she achieved this 60 years
ago.

The Icelandic civilization
nourished during the Dork Aqes
when most nations were gropmB
about for the fragments of Eu-
ropean life, submerged in mass
fear, poverty nnd ignorance.

Long before trial by jury was
s reality in Britain, the early
Viking settlers of the North At-
iantie island were praoticina a
crude version of the democratic
prceess of justice. The Icelandic
Parliament, the Althing, is the
oldest exlittiiB legislative body
in the world, having been
founded in 010 A.D, It still rules

"Iceland,

Icelanders speak Icelandic,
the oldest and purest modem
language in Europe. It was
spoken throughout Scandinavia
in Viking times, Icelandic lit-
erature, the only Scandinavian
literature to flower in medieval
times, helped to preserve the

tongue in its purest form. It has
changed so little In a thousand
years that modern Icelanders
can generally read arid under-
stand ancient, literary works
like the Eddiis and the Sagas
of the Uth ant! 13th_ centuries
In the original. Most Icelanders
also speak Danish and English,
which they study In school as
foreign languages.

In keepinH with the strong
literary tradition (if Iceland,
there are a large number of
novelists, poets and playwrights
creatlnis for their bonk-lovim!
countrymen. Many nf them re-
ceive direct iiovi'i'nmi'nt financ-
ial assistance. The most iinim-
incnt writer in Iceland tmlny
is Hnlldor Lasiiess, whoso niiv-
els of rurnl Icelandic life wim
for him the IDBS Nobel Print' for
Literature.

Having a \nifv lanniiiiB!1 Hki'
Icelandic has its drawbacks, tn'i.
In the Iceland National Th"n-
ter's production of the mu*tru!
"My Fair Lady," the nrotluerrs
had to create an Icelandic dia-
lect to serve as "cockney" In the
show. Icelandic docs not have
any dialects of Its own. when
Mm sntw "I Could Have Ditncrd
All Night" caused rrnsldernble
tittering and gieilms in the .,u-
dieiiee. It »• ,s understandable.
The wlnur night In Iceland is
20 hours long.

The U.S. department of
agriculture estimates that OS
per cent of American farms
havB electricity.

Many small c i t ies in the
country do not have huh-aual-
ity frequency modulation 'FM>
tirQiitleasling stations because
FM is not supposed to be a gen-
erally profitable operation. But
most of these FM-iess small
cities have one or two AM oper-
ations, which do not provide
the quality hish ndolity enthu-
siusts demand.

Homer Orlillth, nil old-timer
In radio, believes that FM can
be made in pay almost any
pill"! that AM does. He believes
lie has proved it with KAZZ,
an FM station with 80s watts
of eifectlve radiated power
'EBP' In Austin, Tex, It cov-
"is a radius of iibout 18 miles.

The station had noun on the
uir about four years when Grif-
fith took It over last July IB,
it had not previously made a
profit; within 00 days ariffith
had billings up 300 per cent.

He says he did this by pro.
mating the station, not ns FM.
per se, but as he would any high
quality station. He automated
the station to cut down on over,
head and subscrihod to a top
quality music service, KAZZ
does not broadcast multiple)!
stereo,

ariffith went to Internatlon.
nl Oood Music. Inc., Belllng-
ham, Wash,, for his music serv-

Hy I'HESTO.V McGRAW
Uillled Press International

ice. International Oood Music
packages and sells high fidelity
programs on tape.

It has three services — clas-
sical, semi.classical and stand,
aid popular, Griffith buys the
semi-classical program, Inter-
national Oood Music programs
from a library of 25,000 records.
Each musical number is identi.
fled on the tape by a top-
quality announcer who is not
allowed to talk more than 10
seconds a number.

Orlillth gets these programs
on 14.inch reels that play at
1',i Inches per second, He re .
cords his local advertisements
on automatic tape cartridges.
The program tape and adver-
tisements are played on auto-
matic equipment. Once every
hour a local announcer comes
in with 10 minutes of news.

Within any flye minute peri-
od that K A Z Z is on the air —
e A.M. to 10 P.M. — a, listener
can tune In and find out what
time it Is.

Griffith plans to Install a
one-kilowatt transmitter _ in.
creasing his effective radiated
power about four times — be-
fore long. He is thinking about
stereo FM, but not for a year
at least.

Before Oriffith

KAZZ, he. was a management
consultant. During 35 years In
radio, he has worked for WLW.
Cincinnati1, WLB and WBBM.
Chicago ; WSM, Nashv i l l e :
WFAA, Dallas, and KNX, Los
Angeles, among other AM sta-
tions,

He thinks that except for tin:
clear-channel JO kilowatt AM
stations, all broadcasting in tlie
united States will bi> on FM in
a few years.

During the Cuban crisis, the
government used the clear-
Channel AM statlntu

Too Truo
NEW YORK lUPIi — Paul

Kcnnlnii. producer of the "Bev-
erly Hillbillies" television series
promlering on CBS-TV
says irs harder to teach ynunfj.
slurs the alphabet these days
because many of them think
thai "V" iilwiiys comes after

took

Fancy Working
On the Railroad

HOCK ISI.,t.MI, III. (I ft)
= A " / i m m ' unity /nun
/ i f iHlf?" M Nii itllv hiill.it itl !i
rmlriiiitl ximittl riinitincliiin
rrt'ii' liiirkinn till! til f ! i i , ntiih
ni'fii'Fn riiy,

(IFI'IV nii'rnhi'F* nrf limn i-
Hfifig in mtrh inniiinliitiK in
muni hunk rrif lliitiz PM
liirci-ti air lit'tillnn, !ii!r\ /IWJM!
riiiihfr ttuiitrvftat-i tint! i/*,r,
Irir hlniilii'!,, «/iiiii(,f /lit Hi.
fffn null titiiiniitnni iriniinii*
with ifrt'riiH iliiil *liiFm it liM
tltma* Ttiliphifl iiJJ Ihr /irnni'v
fiimliiFl* nl ihr ittmiilftil?
r,?liiFhUiwtl hunk iitr U n FI>I:°
tpilliiiii Ftitini ill mil' cut?, ram*
pit'!!' H'lih litiinuinu f/ifiip*.
ipli'rhitin Hri niiti nFiiinu
links,

In lint' tviih I'M pnliry ill
PFiitiiUim rnmliiFliiiilr iiiitiF--
frfs fiiF its tniirh*iFtiii*li'il M:IM
nnl liiFrpa, f/in FiitlFiitnl i*
i'liuiiifihig niht'F I'Fxhiliilf
Pullmiiii rmii Hiih Hiiitiliit
ri!iirviiipn£i>i lor till fri.Mr ,̂

Marilyn
Monroe's

father image
Wlitu the C'.oitlcn Girl nwr-
rit-tl Artluir Miller, another
man .iKn mini.' into her lift;
- Arilinr Miller'", father.
Here finally was the kind.
ivtiic'i! lnviiit; parent she
p
h.ul ..
11if, '.'
And h
ineti l
death
MiiH-
ins; in
ii w . i

S t i i r v ,

mlit nil v
i h.ul never funnel.
, lici-p affecticin HIV

• •n.irriiiiji;. even lier
i n l will find Kiclfiri;
, f.inil i ind r t ' \ fill-

:iu11fit'*. nf M.iri lyM
ii and f a s c i n a t i n g
ML-M\ if in Januarv
IIICIUSKKI-I-I'INC,
in ,,,ipv today.

BEAUTIFUL
CHINA
MAY
GRACE
YOUR
TABLE

WHEN YOU BANK AT FIRST STATE
Open » new savinii or eheckinl aceount

with |2S or mare, and receive FREE a 4
pleca pUee seutag of lovely china in your
choice of "Firit Love" or "Olen Rose"
patterns! Each dtposit of $2S to an existing
savings account entitles you to purchase
additional plice settingi it only $2.9S, , ,
a fraction of the retail value. Stan building,
your china service today at Union's bank of
conveniinea and service.

COMPLETING UNITS
NOW AVAILABLE

AT ALL THREE
OFFICES

START TODAY

^ FIRST STATE MANIC OF UNION
W H I C H

1TWY, BRANCH
nssti i i Hi

UOBrsi glrnl

Sis HUSH

Morrii Ait,

HI Pailff, Aft

Mstii Offii'is: Jiorrls Avenue at BucUa Parkwiiy

LAKKEY H0MI OF THt MOST FAMOUS NAMES IN THE NATIOH
000 , fABLE , PETRQCBLLI , HAMMONTON PARK . BOTAtlY BRAI.

, CRlCKETSeR BARRON ANDERSON . AlPACUNA . COR8Y CASTLE . CARTE/? HALL
, ZERO KIHO . OWBAT WESTERN'_- STRATO-JAC . McGRECOR . PURITAN 1MTIEN

. ARROW , j X C I L L O . HATHAWAY . COOPER . INTERWOVEN STETSON

Lerkey-Mi l iburn Tenife thru Frl, 'til 9 , Sat. til 6

* Star Open Late Every Nits, Including Sot.

GREATEST selections.
Greatest S A V I N G S
Greatest J A N U A R Y
S A n E in our 53-year history!

10,000 Famous Maker Hand-detailed. Hand Tailored

MEN'S SUITS, 2-frouser SUITS,
TOPCOATS, I IP-COATS, OVERCOATS
Were

49.95
fe

55,00

Were

59.95
id

65.00
Were

69.95

75.00
WBF,

79.95
to

90,00

•39
•49
•59
'69

SAVE
ds much as

Price flathed to save yeu 111 ta Hi
elf regular flskatafl price*

On sale gFgupl listed

SAVi
m much as

•16
SAVI

1A¥I
gs much PS

Were

95.00
fe

nio
Were

»115
to

MSI

Were

'135
to

•79
'89
•99

Hi l l "

MIN!
ENORMOUS selection
reg. 29.95 to 75.00

SPORT COATS,

SUBURBANS,
CAR COATS,

SKI-JACKETS,
ZIP.LIMBB

ALL.WIATHIR COATS

Were S ^ f t ^%
29.95 &Ld$L

'»- $ l i39.91 ^ fa^F

«•„„, S ^ B W

Were ? j f f l . j j l i
•S5-I7S BgpB^gB

iijlu.i,,, sort .if. lull mil .iur .'nliro B

MINI
Famed aOTANy BRAND

SLACKS

Were to ifl ̂ A 5 0 ^£rjr

16.95 Bf9 ' 2 O
All *&5I fignr.sli. gg&grdm«i, Fe,ar»
Isi j i ! and o,ion «o,ii». Plain, gigaied gr

lari, iher'i, lyngi, i i igi 2? to 50,

Mtn's reg. S.95
SORBUROY SLACKS

4 39 CSGN ,f beyght singly.

COTS' CORDUROY
SLACKS

f i l l ! 6 ie H- "3.S? §S£h taught lingl^

Men's reg. 9.95
SWtATIRS

7,9fi, 3 for *1S
Boys' sizes 6-20

5,50, 2 ffer 510

SAVI

•ii"
SAVI

•36
SAVI
Oi myeh as

•66

UNRlSTRICTiD SHOICI
Junior & Preps, including Husky & StoutIntire Stack Soys luifs

' s Jtihlsf Boyt —= Prspi

$16 '19 '22 $19 '24 *29
Were 13.7S Ware 37,71 Wars 32.TS Were 29.85 Were 34.85 Were 39.85

Other Prep suiil were 44.85 to 54,85 $3q t o

I«#rm.»i SAtl group T«y«« M l t f i SUITS ft•&,w*^,5w;M,s vv,,t 44,M
Other yqyng Men's Su/fs were 49,95 to 59.95 »39 t o ' 4 9

Unrestricted Choice! intire Stock
Junior, Prep & Young Men's Zip-Lined Topcoats, Overcoats

including Lorkey's exclusive High-Style Designs
Were
3.1.75 $24 39M

Were
44.8S

Qthwrs were 49,85 to 59.95 SALB 136 te
$32

Boys' J9,95 to 39.95 SUBURBANS Zip-Linsd AH Weather COATS, «14 f e $39

Boys' Sport Coat & f lax Combos
iOTM FOR

'15
BOTH FORReg, fe 19.95

SPORT COAT
& 6.95 SLAX
CembfMd Volu* t( SJ.fO "•»'! * Hglk«

£HOOII fBOM INTIBi STOCK IXCIfT BLAJ1BS

LARKEV MILLBURN. 700 Morris Tpk.nenr MiUhurn Avo. ' LARKEY B UJE*STAR,Routt! 22, Waichung
SI,, , ( „ IVERV WAN , . , WSBETS—SKILLPUL AND DlpEBT ALTIMTIOm AT NO EXTRA COST • SO.PAT CHAaSB ACCOUNTS AT NO UTBACOST • 10.MON1H B,|,y,|,p,I,B PATMINT ACCOUNTl WILCOMIB

9eg, te 24,95
SPORT COAT
& 8,95 SLAX
Combinsd Vslua Is 33,90

'22
PUB 13,10 I, Huity
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We agree... in '63
TO SHOP

FIRST NATIONAL
AND

SAVE TWICE
To Get the Very Best

Stamps and the
Lowest Price!

Whole Frying or Broiling

CHICKENS

^

Swift's Bacon
Beef Liver
Smoked Butts
Frankfurters

PREMIUM
SLICED

SELECTED
NUTRITIOUS

LIAN
HiftTY

HONOR
MAID

Ib.

ib.

Ib.

Ib.

59.
39
69.
59

Chicken Legs 39^ Breasts
Split or Quartered l

.s\

Qrocery Specials plus S&H Qreen Stamps, too I 1J.«W

STAMPS
WITH A $5 PURCHASE OR MORE

LIMIT ONI PII ABUlT_CI6*«iTfH, IQ(A5CO, i l l
UQUOB ANB FSISH MILK EXEMPT MOM STAMP OFFH

mn COUPON VOID if nit iHTiD M t,m IOOB
MOU OTHER THAN UliT NATIONAL

• ' •

First
National

Stores

TODAY THRU lAT, JAN 5 pricii effsst!** ai all Ms* j i f ^ y , Fear! RW«r,
Mtddietg»n, New City Shd itgfcn hland ifsrsi. We feiefve th» Fight Is

Fiuctst Bakery Products

Lemon
Pie

WITH TOMATO SAUCE OR PORK, . .JUST HEAT 'EM & EAT ' E M ! muf

HEINZ BAKED BEANS
VEGETABLE BEEP, CREAM OF MUSHROOM, CHICKEN NOODLE OR RICE A 0* m

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS 2 - 3 I
FINAST LARGE FAMILY SIZE AT THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL PRICE! A m mm

TOMATO KETCHUP 2 4 7
Special Of fer . . . Half Prise Sale!

WOODBURY'S
Your Choice

LOTION
on

HAND CR£AM

rog,

2 D « •43c

Lemon
Crunch Loaf

RED. 38c

12 U.
pkg.

Sweet
Rye Bread

At The Frozen Food Section
MILADY'S POTATO PANCAKES . - * . 4 l c HOWARD JOHNSON FRIED CLAMS '£ 67«

MILADY'S CHiiSE BlINTZIS •«p^45c DOWNYFLAKi PANCAKIS 2 & 4 1 «

FRENCH fRIB eSJ.ri'̂ s™ 2 'S37e DOWNYFLAKE MUFFINS «»»•» » - ^ 39e

RED-L SCALLOP DINNER •=« ̂  63= "YOR" GARDEN POTATO PUFFS 2 &.41«

Double Your Savings ... Save Cash & S&H Qreen Stamps, too!
DIAL TOILET BAR A ^ C . ™ 2 Z 2 9 « DURKEE'S COCONUT "»% 7. .* . 33c

PANCAKE SYRUP <••* - * « J«k » «• ̂  39« GARY'S MAPLE SYRUP • « b " 59«
CHICKEN OF THE SEA ^ J t i r *™ 32« NABISCO PREMIUM SALTINES «*.^31«
CHICKEN OF THE SEA ™-^»° ^ , . - 4 1 e SUNKIST ORANGE BASE 21^33«
CHICKEN OF THi SEA «"T.™ ,«™»37e HUDSON NAPKINS s™t*P: i , 3 ^ 1 . 0 0

KELLOGG'S CORNFLAKES
QUAKER QUICK OATS
QUAKER QUICK OATS
KELLOGG'S VARIETY CEREAL
SCOTTISSUUE wi*. . , * » , *
KLEENEX FACIAL TISSUE A ^
SCOTT TOWELS " iS l"" 1

COLGATE DENTAL CREAM
CREST TOOTHPASTE
ALKA SELTZER TABLETS
J&J BABY POWDER
JERGENS LOTION
HALO SHAMPOO

2 ^
2 ^

376
45"

4 .oil,

AOO la pock

2 **•••
famUr

2
RIO. 266

1 16,
loaves

39«

66«

. 52*

>4B«

Extra S&H Stamps This Week
with purchase of Items listed below

EXTRA 4-of GREEN STAMPS
• • = • • • - • • ' ' • - ' = • - • " • • • •

FINAST LIQUID DiTiRSINT

EXTRA 4 * k QfiEfN STAMPS

FINAST AII.PurposB CLEANER

" " ™ ~GkTfN STAMPS

BAYER ASPIRIN

Finest Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

FANCY APPLES 3 29
YELLOW QNBCiNS 3 ' 25^
SOUP GREENS 2 S
SWEET POTATOES 3 25

Duponf Teflon Coated
Fire-King Ovenware

ON SALE NOW , . , ITEM NO. 2

1H qt, sili

Round

Anchor Hocking Quality

ITiH NO. 1 . . . STILL AVAILAILE

Round Casserole MHI» °n,»

EXTRA

BUFfERIN

S Z ^ S f i l l N STAMPS

ALKA SILTZIR

^-tlGRHN STAMPS
with py-Ehsi* of 5 5.**:* *^-**=? ' ^ i

COLOATi DiNTAL CRiAM

EXTRA 4^f, GRIfN STAMPS

FiNAST CHiiSi BRIAD

"EXTRA dr>(, GREEN STAMPS
with (syrsheiB of a 6 pagk estfeegs

FINAST OLD FASHION DONUTS

AD 30 os. JJ, 19oi, n o . ID ib, n nft
DiTSRSINT p h g . / / - pkg, QQ bo«*i*»

FLORIENT AIR FRESHENER 7oi.

SPRY
SHORTENING

Se OFF LAIBL

3ib.«n g2e

AJAX CLEANSER
glonleon 2 3 ^

BAGGIES
FOOD WRAP J « -

25 to pkg, ̂ Q C

SANDWICH WRAP

10 to pkg, 2 9 C

RINSO BLUE
54ez.pkS.

21 a«, pkg.

SILVER
DUST

DETER01NT

lB«,pkg, 3JC

PALMOLIVE SOAP
1 FREE WITH 3

ALL 4 RiG, BARS 311

INSTANT FELS
10e OFF J3ot, sliB 711

f .g. Wa, 111

S U R F
U s OFF LABEL

JJ«,pkg, 52C

LUX
SOAP FLAKES
12oz. I

CASHMERE BOUQUET
SOAP

FELS
L I Q U I D
DBTEROENT

32 oi, ilia fotyc

WISK LIQUID
32 oi, size

«4oi. site

FAB
SO Oz. pkg.

4J 01, pkg.

DYNAMO LIQUID

34 01, iIiB

SWAN LIQUID
12«.i!za

22 01. ill.

LIFEBOUY
SOAP

REGULAR SIZI

3 b a r i 35 e

VEL

LIQUID

12 oi.

AJAX CLEANER

'URPO5E a 8 o l ' s l " O 9 C

ISoi.iiH 3 9 c

ALL DETERGENT
24oi,i iu

49 01, ids

LIFEBOUY
SOAP
SATH SIZE

SOAKY

Children's Fun Bath

10 ez, site

ALL
FLUFFY

48oz.ilzg 7 7 c

ALL
LIQUID

PRAISE
SOAP

REGULAR SHE
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STATIC
Art Linkletter will star In a

new audience - partleipaUan
weekly variety program baled
on the human-interest foibles
and fortes of people in aU wallta
of Ufa, on NBC-TV Monday nights
beilnnlni Feb. 18, Shaw will fill
the spot of "The Price i i Right"
which moves to Friday night on
Feb. 1...

Pictorial highlights of the great
events of the year WlU be given
a second, reflective look in a
special 90"minute CBS News
broadcast, "Nineteen Sisty-Twoi
A Television Album." on OBS-
TV Sunday, Dec, 30,,.

Barry Sullivan, wholi soon be
iien in the new motion picture,
"A Gathering of Eagles," and
musical comedy star Vivian
Blaine ("Guys and Dolls") guest
star in "A lunch of Lonely
Fagliaeeis," story of a shocking
family tragedy, on "Route 66"
Friday, Jan. 4, on CBS-TV...

The world premiere perform,
anee of "Labyrinth" by Gian
Carlo Menotti will be given by
the NBC Opera Company Com-
pany Sunday, March 3, via NBC-
TV, This i i the fourth opera of
Menotti to bo commissioned and
presented by NBC...

Popular favorites Carol Bur-
nett, Roy Castie and Gwen Ver.
don return for guest appearnaces
an Garry Moore's New Year's
Day broadcast on CBS-TV,,,

* * *
LOOK/LISTBN: Andy Williams

and guest star Kate Smith sing
a medley of a few of the 10,000
copyrighted songs about the moon
as a feature of the former's
NBC-TV show Thursday, Jan,
3...

One of the brightest, smartest,
tuneful musicals on Broadway
this season, at the Sam S, Shu-
bert Theatre, is "Stop the World
- 1 Want to Get Off," starring
British singing star Anthony
Newley, produced by David Mer»
rlclt in association with Bernard
Deifont, You've heard a lot of
the songs from the London or i -
ginal cast album. Top tune, of
course, is "What Kind of Fool
Am I?" Two other stand-outs
include "Once in a Lifetime"
and "Oonna Build a Mountain,"
Anna Quayle and the Baker Twins
— Jennifer and Susan — support
Newley superbly,,.

Andrew Prine, co-star of ABC-
TV's "Wide Country," has writ-
ten his first screen play entitled
"The Love Virus.".,.

Band loader Enoch Llghl,
whose recordings are best,
sellers on the Command laigl,
may again take to the road as
he did during the big band days
of the 30*a and 40*s. Light, who
is considering several offers to
do a one-hour TV special next
fall, has been getting bids from
colleges across the country to
play at proms.,,

* * *
SEE-HEAR! Young Natalie

Trundy is relishing the "wi, ked
woman" role she has in "Return
to Dryrock," the premiere epi-
sode in the new ABG-TV series,
"The Daketas" Monday, Jan, 7.
After nine years of playing
"sweet young things" on Broad-
way, films and TV, 20-year-eld
Natalie likes the change of pace
afforded her in the role of Betty
Lou, a dance hall girl. She hopes
it'll lead to more of the same,,.

The holiday broadcast of the
Greenwich High School, Green-
wich, Conn., via ABC Radio, was
a musical treat. Owen Leach, a
Greenwich senior, was host-
narrator for the SJ-mlnute pro-
gram and handled his announce-
ments in a truly professlonil
manner,,.

For the second year In a row.

it'll be the Green Bay Packers
vs. the New York Giants in the
National Football League Cham-
pionship Game at New York's
Yankee Stadium Sunday, Dec, 30,
to bo covered by NBC Radio
and TV,,,

Joseph Gotten is currently
starring at the Ambassador
Theatre in "Calculated Risk"
a new play by Joseph Hayes
and directed by Robert Mont-
gomery. Co-stars Include Frank
Cenroy, Roland Winters, Russell
Collins, John McQuade, Ben
Hayes, John Seal and Patricia
Medina - who is Mrs, Gotten.
It's an exciting melodrama which
keeps you on the edge of your
seat throughout.

* * *
RADIO-TV NEWSREELlGla.

dys Shelley, a beautiful, blonde
and most talented songwriter, has
just turned out a comedy sensa-
tion "My Daughter the Torch
Singer" and another light ditty
"Sadder then Sad," will soon hit
the record counters around the
nation. Steve Clayton has record-
ed two of Miss Shelley's tunes,
"Thd Show's en Me Tonight"
and "Leave It to The Girls"
- on the Spiral Record label.,,

Benny Goddman, man of few
words, will speak eloquently with
his music in "The World of Benny
Goodman," the NBC Special Pro-
jects program to be telecast
Thursday, Jan. 24. A consider-
able portion of the show was
filmed in the Soviet Union during
Goodman's sis-week tour of that
country this year with his 19-
pleee band under a cultural
exchange agreement with the
United States,,,

"Swinging, singing" Buddy
Greco, who halls from Philadel-
phia, has been in show business
IS years, but only recently be-
gan a rapid ascent to stardom.
He is the current headllner at
New York's Copa,,,

During his recently concluded
concert tour of eight theatres in
England, Johnny Mathis drew
more than 175,000 paid admis-
sions through the turnstiles, and
gross receipts of close to
$500,000,.,

Marlln Perkins'Wild Kingdom,
an exciting new color series
featuring films of wild animals
and primitive peoples and star-
ring the world famous natura-
list, wlU start on NBC-TV Sun.
day, Jan, 6, Kids will remember
Perkins Irom Zoo Parade days

Discuss Students To Toastmasters Club
Mental Participate Seeks Membership

Here's hoping you had the best
Christmas ever and the New
Year fulfills all your hopes and
dreams.

you
get all

thefmx
when you leave the details of your trip to us

Travel U light-Meing, sporty ipeetacle. It'i alio trans-
portation, reservationi—and 1001 imall details. Our job
u to take eare of the detail, andfriij/w fir thejtrn. We'll
even remind you to bring your earners!

Of eoune, we'll aim Jake eare of your tiekett, psjjporti,
penulu—mrytMng j™ 1Uid to make your trip a "ban
voyage" from itart to finish 1 Call us today—for prompt,
DerMoalked, fttfisniml travel lerviee.
management o/ Wm, Prekaeimir 0 Seymour Roaenblum

SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL
SERVICE

210 MOUNTAIN AVI. SCRIHGFIELD, H.J. DRexel 9 4 7 6 7

Health
The Sixth Annual Clergyman's

Conference of the Union County
Association for Mental Health
wlU be held on Friday, January
11, 1963, at the Woman's Club
of Westfleld, 318 South Euclid
Avenue, Westfield, it was an-
nounced today by Mrs. Walter R.
Good, Chairman of the Committee
and James K, Baugher, Pres-
ident of the Association. The
topic for this year's discussion
WlU be "ROLE EXPECTATION
AND BEHAVIOR OF THE
CLERGYMAN! THEIR WFLU-
ENCES ON HIS FAMILY LIV-
ING."

The discussion will be led by
two outstanding leaders in the
field of religion and mental
health, Rev, Arthur M, Tlngue,
Executive Director oftheAmerl-
can Foundation of Religion and
Psychiatry and Dr. Thomas C.
McCinls, Executive Director of
the Counseling Center of Fair-
lawn, New Jersey,

This Conference has been plan-
ned for clergymen of all the
faiths In Union County and they
have been personally invited by
the Committee to attend this
Important function. The Planning
Committee for the Conference,
in addition to Mrs, Good, in-
eludes the followln|i Rev. Wil-
lard A, Bicket and Rev. C. Har-
man Dickinson, Plalnfleld; Rev.
Robert Biizaro and Rev. Robert
G, Longaker, Cranford; Rev.
James M, loyd, Jr , , Rev. j .
Clark Callendar and Rev, ReM,
H, Stephens, Summit; Rev. Dwight
E, Faust, Union, Rabbi Reuben
R. Levine, Springfield; Rev, Ric-
hard L, Smith, Rabbi Jack Stern,
Jr. , and Rev. Ace L, Tubbs,
Westfield; and Rev, Robt, A,

The conference will stress the
important role of the clergyman
as an individual and the influ-
ence on his family living.

Rev, Tingue, in addition to his
duties as Executive Director of
the American Foundation of Reli-
gion and Psychiatry, is a mem-
ber of the American Association
of Marriage Counselors and is
Associate Chairman of the Insti-
tute for Pastoral Counselors as
well as many other professional
groups in the field.

Dr. MeCinis, who will chair
tha Conference with Rev.Tlniue,
received his Doctorate from Col-
umbia University and then gradu-
ated from the William Alanson
White Institute of Fsychlairj,

LanguB" loberotory
HICKSVILLE, N, Y. lUPD —

A mobile electronic teaching
device, enabling any classroom
to be converted into a language
laboratory, has been developed
hei'e by Edu-Tronlcs, Inc.

The new M-30 unit, claimed
as the first major break,
through in designed mobility
for this type of device, consists
of ci ccinsnlt- remaining tape
deck, power controls, storage
facilities a n d spicially-con.
strutted, acousttcally.ongineer-
ed headset iind noise.cancel-
lint microphones. By pre-fab.
Heating a flexible cable with
student positions, the M-30 does
away with fixed permanent in-
stalliitions.

Corn Drying
CHICAGO i UFI'— Research-

ITS in tho University of Illinois
are dvyinir hish-molsture shell,
rd corn by refrliserntlon, which
iTmtivft inriJtlllT ffnni tho air,

Mora than forty students of
Mount Saint Mary's Academy will
participate in the 12th Annual
United Cerebral palsy Telethon
to be televised on WOR-TV,
Channel 9, Saturday, Jan, 8, lOiOO
P.M., to Sunday Jan. e,8s30P,M.,
according to Charles L, Ham-
bright, Executive Director. The
students, along with scores of
other volunteers, will man tele-
phones at the Park Hotel, Plain-
field. Message Center, to receive
pledges from residents of the
state, for benefit ofNewjersey's
cerebral palsied,

Dennis James wlU act as
master of ceremonies and Steve
Lawrence and Bdie Gorme will
be host and hostess during the
19 I /J hour period. In addition,
there wHl be demonstrations of
therapy with cerebral palsied
boys and girls participating.

Deirdre CMeara, 61 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield is among the
students who "will act as volun-
teers for this event.

Included among other organi-
zations p r o v i d i n g volunteer
workers are: Knights of Pythias
of New Brunswick and Union;
Ci\U Air Patrol, Plalnfleld Res.
cue Squad Union Junior College,
Craniari Benedii-tlne Academy,
Elizabeth Mwanl* of the olh
Di tricl, Rotary Club, Cranford,
B'nai Brith, Linden International
Busine s Machines, Elizabeth
Jewish War Veteran-, Went Or-
ange North American Property
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n , Plainfield
Connecticut Farms Busine •= and
Profe»slonal Women'" Club,
Union,

The Counseling Center of which
he is the E ecutive Director is
a private =ervices marriage
coun eUng, individual and group
p ycholherflpy as well a family
oriented therapy. He Is a mem-
ber of the American Psychologi-
cal A soclation and National
A Delation of Social Workers*

This, program i another one
In the broad educational activi-
ties of the Union County
A sociation for Mental Health,
The aim of thi= phase of the
program U to influence profe-.
sional people In the community
toward a better understanding of
the prahlem- of mental health
The Association is the local citi-
zen-* movement in the concern
tor the mentally 111 and i* affili-
ated with the New Jersey
43<> elation far Mental Health
and the Nation 1 Association for
Mental Health,

A limited number of member-
ships are available In the Qarden-
state Toastmasters Club, Dr.
Raymond Constantlan, Adminis.
trailve Vice President, of 14
Springbrook Road, Springfield,
announced today.

Dr, Constantian said men 21
years of age or loder who are
interested in public speaking are
invited to visit the club which
meets every Monday night, at
7;41 p.m. at the Community
Building in Irvington,

"Good Speech", Dr. Constan-
tlan said, "is the mark of an
educated man. Today, every man
Is faced with situations requir-
ing him to express himself in
public. The 'man who is able to
accomplish this with clarity and
poise is the man who gains res -

Society To Hear
David Aronson

The Essex County Ethical Cul-
ture Society will be addressed on
Sunday, January 6th at 11:00
AjM, at 5Ifi Pro-pect St., Maplp-
wopd by David Aronson of Upper
Montclair, Mr Aronson is an
active member of the Ethical
Suciety a well n n acrive
member of a human relations
!,roup in Montclair His topic
will be "Are there Prophet-
tuday?"

Mr, Robert Merrington of
Llvingaton will conduct the meet-
Ing A coffee hour will follow,

Anti-Droop Tips
For Yule Posies

WASHINGTON lUPD—Keep
the holidi\ cut flowers fre»h
by heeding the e tip sugge t
the American Society of Floi
uts

—Place tern- in deep w rm
watei Pour warm ftattr into
the container In which thej
will bi" ananged Cut stem end"
dl tonally with a ^harp ^nife
Hemoie all foliage below the
watei le\el Add a commeicial
Howei pie eivatlve to the water
—Pain ettis and euphorbia^
ha^e milky ubstance or JulCfe
which should be cealed int^ the
tern b^ quickly dipping tern

ends one to t^o lnehe into
boiling water

—When 3tPm end« get coft or
decaied IPcut the terns to IB
mole that portion When flow
er wilt recut tent, and place
In Karm water

pect and quite often advance-
ment,"

In addition to speech training.
Dr. Constantian said theOardon-
state Toastmasters Club pro-
vides experience in the conduct
of meetings, helps members im-
prove their grammar, and pro-
vides opportunities for speaking
before various community groups
and organizations.

The Gardenstate Toastmasters
Club was chartered in 1952, and
is a member of Toastmasters
international, There are now
more than 3500 Toastmasters
clubs in 4! countries and ter-
ritories throughout the free
world. Since thg formation of the
first Toastmasters Club at Santa
Ana, Calif,, in 19S4, more than
three-quarter million men have
participated in the Toastmasters
program of self-expression and
self-improvement.

Ski Tow To
Begin Soon

A a5G=faeE ki tow will be in
•per Elan at th? Gallapin& Hill
Golf Cgur^e, kemlworth and
Union with the* rir-t ,,ubaianci 1

3riDW£ 11, It W r^tentl^ n-
nounLsd by The Union t aunf>
P rl- Lanmi ian

The rupc tin , new winter
port f t-ihtj j 3 loc ted dt the

^ g e of the fairway i ihc ^3
Eee af Eht_ laWtr nine holi. uf
the gaU course Thi^ p FtlLiii r
^ire offer- -kier jn -quartfr
mllf downhill lope The tow ha=.
an Incline of 65 fett la tl~e Eup
of Ehe slope Tht. re will be
lighted to permit evening hi-

ing_

The Cammi aion ha Lncluded
many ^afety EiLtor into the de-
sign ts protei-c {he publie The
entire apparatus wa^ d^ i^ned

nd con tructed b> Cpmrnis ion
Workmen

Rates for the U e of Ehe ^ l

tuw will b a IIJVB on v-eek-
d̂ V fternonn Monday thruutr"
Friday from 3 DD to 3 3CJ p m
the rate will be •» cert^ \11
evenings, inrludmgS curd ^ dnd
Sunday^, fror- DD la 10 DD p n
Ehe tee will t c 0 Lt-nt \ fee
Of ^0 tnt vlll di o be ch rged
jn S turda>= from 10 au m
ES 3Opffi, dndenSufld > gtlff-
noQns frum 1 3t! F ^n p m
The fee will entitle Ehe, H L F .
to U e the Eaw duriJ1a the hnur^.
of Dper̂ E on

Yo II \\r I t Cllninn H 11
Bapti I rhur I, In I L J at '•H
Morn- \ cru »-)_ar D. .--fatr
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D I R E C T O R S
WALTER F, CHRISTENSON

Chfttrmnn s/ the Board
CARL L, BECKER

G, NORMAN BECKER
WILLIAM H, BUTLER, 3rd

EDWARD A. CONLEY
SAROENT OUMPEK

LOREN F. CAHDINER
JOSEPH W. GHIMMm

RALPH KEBS
THOMAS W, LYONS

WALTER G. 8BYMOUR
O, CLIFFORD THOMAS

ARTHUR M. WOODWARD

O F F i C I R S
LOREN F, OAHDINER

President
G, CLIFFORD THOMAS

VtcQ-PreMem
ARTHUR M, WOODWARD

Vtce-Presidem
RAYMOND SCHUNK

Vite-FreMem ami Contrail^
CARL L, BECKER

Treasurer
ARTHUR R, TAYLOR

SetreMry
Mftnagyr Tussifi Of/isi

MARY DOBY
Aahitmt Vica.Prfitdent
MnnnKer SpHnBflcli Ofde.
MARGARET C, LEE

AuiiUmt Viee-Pniidenl
LOUIS H, MOTTOLA
Aiihlnnt Vite-Preatdenl
and AisiMant Canirolltr

HARRY C, THOSffSON, JH,

A N D L O A N A S S O C I A T I O N

Comparative Statement of Condition - December 31, 1962

You, The Public, Have Almost Doubled

Tlis Assets of CRISTMQNT In the Last Five Years

A S S I T S
Dee. 31, 1937

Co«h and U,b. \jovernm#nt
Swurlfis,,,,- „„.„ $2,205,093.78

Fedarol H«me Loon Bank Stock... 360,000,00
Othw invesfm#nts,,,M,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,. 21,000,00
Phtf Aitortooge Loons , 1B,?63,330.40
Property Improvemsnt Loons,,,,,, 28,471,78
Looni on Savings Accounts , 75,916,48
Offies Buiidings end equipmenf. 2S3,000,4o
Other Asieti „ „ „ . , „ . „ „ la . lB°,3f

TOTAL AffllTS,,,,,,,.,.,

L ! A l l L I T ! I S

Oee. 31, 1942

$ 3.383,602,00
580,000,00

80,406.05
37,779,84°,35

250,761.44
197,373.39
808,777.17
03,639,60

Members' Savings Accounts
Advances—

Federal Home loon Bonk,.
Loans in Procssi,,,,,,,,,
Ofhsr Liabilities...,, ...............
Specific Reserves
Oanarol Reservis and

Undivided Profirs,,,,,,,,,.,,,,
TOTAL LIABILITIES..,, ,,

Dee. 31, 1937
.520,260,403.53

323,000,00
195,950,14

14,593.34
10,338,22

914,395.02

Dae. 3 1, 1962
$38,793,534,25

,$21,5-20,902,23 $43,374,409.20
.S2T92O90S.25

2,108,529,42

~$43,"3"7 4,409.26

Savings Are Insured up to $10,000 by The Federal
Savings and Loan Insurance CorporaHon

HOSE BOYLAJ*

FLORENCE WAONER
.•ijsuliml Seeretntf

RALPH Goum
Assistant TremMursr

THOMAS W, KACHBLHIESS
Assistant Treasurer
KATHLEEN KREY
AuUiant Treasurer

COUNSEL
IUCHABD H, THIELI

JOSEPH W, KAPP

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
1886 SPRINGFIELD AVI ,

{QerriBi ef Proipect St.)
Maplnwood, N, J,

(MAIN OMICI)
SO 1^700

1040 CHANCILLOR AVE,
Maplewood, N, J,

(TUSCAN OFFICI)

PO 1-4300

173 MORRIS AVi ,
fCsfnor s! Lindnn A*fi.)
Springfield, N, J,
iSi>«lfJQFK!D OFFICI)

DR 6-5940

WHERE YOU SAVE DOES MAKE A DIFFIRiNCil
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We've Gotta Pay More... J h e , , H o w H W i | d e r ^ 8 s " Road
'opkeri and their emDlovers The new rates wiih undarD^e^ * *Wgrlteri and their employers The new rates wiU, underpre-.

will pay higher social leeurity sent law, bo in effect through
• - " • i staxes beginning this past Tusii-

day. By law, tile tfls rate on
wiges has increased on Jan. 1
from the former 3-1/J percent
each on workers and employers
to 3-5/8 percent each. The self,
employment tax rats hai gone
from the present 4,7 percent to
S,4 percent for 1963 earnings.

Social security taxes are col-
lected on the first $4800 only of
wages or self - employment
income, A worker who has wages
of $4800 and also hat income
from a business pays only on
hli wages.

Self » employed people pay
their Federal income tax returns.
When making returns on 1962
Income, self-employed business-
men will pay (lie 1982 tax rate
of 4,' percent. The new rate
applies to 1903. Income, which,
in most cases, won't be reported
until 1964.

1965* A n o t h e r increase
scheduled in 1966, The top rate
scheduled to go Into effect In
1968, is 4-5/8 percent each for
workers and their employers and
6,9 percent for the self -
employed.

According to Ralph W, Jones,
the Elizabeth socialsecurltydis-
srict manager, those Increases
are to keep the system self-
supporting and soundly financed,
Jones said that based on actua**
rial estimates, these rates will
provide ample funds for all pay-
ments set by present law,

NEW YORK I U P ! ' — Horl:.
culturists report ovur=wntt]'ni;i
is a lending rpnscm holiday fc'ifl
Plants prematurely fade, Ouo
simple rule is to water all >'u;,:
plains nt tin' sflnu tirm- ouch
dn.v until water runs out of tin
drainngt' hole in thr taounm of
Ihr elny pot, Usu warm wn'u:i

Mystery and Isolation still Ue
heavily on Pahaquarry Township,
least settled of all New Jersey
municipalities. Rare is the visi-
tor, pratlcularly when winter
closes Us ley grip, and only 63
people claimed Pahiquarry as
their home in the I960 Census,

Pahaquarry nestles in a long
s t r i p between the Kltiailnny
Mountains and the Delaware Rlv*.
er in Warren Keunty, Northward
through Sussex County a narrow
road winds caiually along the
river bank to Port jervls. Then
the road cuts shirply across

HITCHIN'POST INN
LUNCHEON & DINNERS SERVED DAILY

WEDDING & BANQUETS OUR SPECIALTY

DANCING NiTELY CLOSED MONDAYS

Route 22, Union,N J.. MU6-4666

447 SPRINGFIELD AVE SUMMIT N.J.
CRastview 3-390O

; , COHT. SAT, SUN,'HOLIDAYS FROM 1,00 P.Mj •

NOW THRU TUES JAN 8

IT JUST DIDN'T FIGURE...
that they would..,
that they could.,,

^ that they did!
MiRlSCH PICTURES i ROBERT •ASEPSESEKI

ROBERT WinCWiM • SHIRIIY MSPMiNE
TWO FOR THE sFESffiw
SAT & SUN JAN 5 - 6

SPECIAL MATINEE SHOW AT 2.00 PM

NEWEST!

^ P IM SCARCH OF TM

(astaways
v:-1:

New Oath Of
Enacted

A new oath of allegiance, enaotsd
into law December 18, 1962, was ad-
ministered to public officials at or-
ganization meetinga of m u n i c i p a l
governments New Year's Day.

The abbreviated oath was established
when Governor Richard J, H u g h e s
signed into law Assembly Bill #470 as
Chapter 202 P.L, 1962, prescribing a
revised oath and enacting an amend-
ment to Sec, 41: 1-3 revised statutes.

The new oath of office for public
officers of the State of New Jersey
follows with all the capitalized words,
which were part of the old oath of
office, now omitted in ths new, short-
ened version,

"I, (name of official), do solemnly
swear (or affirm) that I will support
the Constitution of the United States
and the Constitution of the State of
New Jersey, and that I will faithfully
discharge the duties of (name of of-
fice) according to the best of my
ability,

"I do further solemnly swear (or
affirm) THAT I WILL BEAR TRUE
FAITH AND ALLEGIANCE TO THE
CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED
STATES AND THE CONSTITUTION
OF THIS STATE AND IN THIS STATE
UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF THE
PEOPLE AND WILL DEFEND THEM
AGAINST ALL ENEMIES, FOREIGN,
AND DOMESTIC; that I do not believe
in, advocate or advise the use of force,
or violence, or other unlawful or un-
constitutional means, to overthrow or
make any change in the government
established in the United States or in
this State; and that I am not a mem-
ber of or affiliated with any organi-
zation, association, party, group, or
combination of persons, which ap-
proves, advocates, advises or practices
the use of force, or violence, or other
unlawful or uncongtitutional means TO
OVERTHROW OR MAKE ANY CHANGE
IN EITHR OF THE GOVERNMENTS
SO ESTABLISHED, AND THAT I AM
NOT BOUND BY AN ALLEGIANCE TO
ANY FOREIGNPHTNCE, POTENTATE,
STATE OR SOVEREIGNTY WHAT-
EVER. So help me God,"

5smg*hing Fur Christmas
rmchca UPI) — Bet the

In in Hhu h i i ULiythlnl could
u i a Tin tat bfelt and mateh-
i b It foi hi ' tasual slacks,

Thi Chi lstmar yft idea, from
the Ivans Design itudio here.
i cuuiikd with a noti- that the
l is t , li d l' c-nme in leopard,

JC ttrtl c ot and mink

country nerthaastward to Kings-
ton, N,YW on the Hudson River
70 miles north of New York
City,

Even today a journsy from P i -
haojiarry to New York, via port
jervis and Kingston, would pro-
voke comment — yet more thin
30Q years ago Dutch advgntufs*
erS hacked a road through a
"Howling wilderness" f rom
Kingston (then Esspui) to reach
pahiquarry.

The lure was the copper ore
that encrusted sandstone in the
hUls of Pahaquarry, I n d i a n s
brought copper, or at least word
of copper, to Bsopua in about
16S0, Through the river valleys
from Esopus went the Dutchmen,
following old Indian trlali or
hewlnj their own way. Here, for
the picking, was the wealth that
had brought them to a newworldl
' Those Dutchmen attacked the
formidable rmk of the Kittatln-
ny Mountains, They dug well and
they dug often, opening i seven-*
foot-high tunnel to a length of
nearly 100 feet Into the mountain,
and then exploring from this at
right angles for another 50 feet
on either side, They sank at least
two other Inclined shafts to depths
of 40 to 60 feet.

All of this, mind you. In the
lego's — some 10 years before
the English controlled New Jer -
sey, some- 25 years before Flu!"
adelphia was founded. Every foot
of stone was removed by hand and
every pound of copper was ex-
tracted by raw manpower.

But copper in Pahaquarry and
copper in Holland were two vast,*
ly different things. By the banks
of the Delaware, the ore was so
much stone,* in the marketplaces
beside Holland's canals it was
easy to trade for gold.

Up the valley toward Esopus
went the ore-burdened Dutch,
widening and leveling their road
as they went. Their "mine road"
by 1689 stretched open and clear
the full 1041 miles from Fahaquar-
ry to Esepus,

Some questions will always re—
main concerning the copper dig-
ging, but there is undeniable evi-
dence that the mountains were
mined extensively before New
Amsterdam fell to the English
in 1664, The mine openings r e -
mainj and records dated as early
as 1729. teU of the mining, even
thgn being enveloped by mystery
and time,

Tae Dutch miners kept their
ore secrets to themselves, for
records indicate that they took
their copper to Holland in 1659
without telling Governor Petir
Stuyvesant, Directors of the
Dutch West India C o m p a n y
promptly wrote Stuyvesant in
some anguish. They had inter-
viewed one Claes de Ruyter, aj
•*a person who showed that he
was not iporant of i t " and sug-
gested that the governor investi-
gate.

Stuyvesant investigated and
learned only that there was In-
deed a copper mine in some

NIWJiRSIY

vague area along the South (Del-
aware) River, but knowledge of
the mining was vague.

Meanwhile, between 1659 and
1664 the mine road from Eso-
pus to Pahaquarry grew ever
more useful. Undoubtedly this
was the first major improved
road of any length in North Amer-
ica; the road, not the copper,
would prove to be the lasting
contribution of those first Dutch-
men who ventured into the "howl-
Ing wilderness,"

Down that road came English
settlers in the early 18th cen-
tury, Down that road in Decem-
ber, 1776, came General Horatio
Gates on his way from Saratoga
with reinforcements for Wash-
ington's beleagured army beside
the Delaware, Later, President
John Adams used the road as a
fine shortcut between his Mas-
sachusetts home and Philadel-
phia.

Today both road and the Dutch

mines remain, plus several other
holes dug In the 19th and early
!Oth centuries by Johnny-come-
lately copper hunters. The ceo.
per is still there, too, but is
never likely to prove commer-
cial, although geologists won't
say sojlatly.

So Pahaquarry settles back in
the mystery of three centuries.
Its 63 steady residents are not
much more than the number of
Dutchmen there in 1660; there
must have been many diggers
the, for a 100-fooMeep tunnel
is not a matter for few hands,
even ambitious Duteh hands,

Pahaquarry knows of Philadel-
phia, of course, and there is a
road to (and from) New York,
N e v e r t h e l e s s , when visitors
come, they seek mainly to r e -
new contacts with 300 and more
years ago — and they eome to
travel "The Old Mine Road"
northward through the beauty of
the Warren and Sussex mountain-
land.

Nixai Fredusing
HOLLYWOOD lUPD—Tony

OUi'tii lays that ulthouRh "40
Pounds of TrouBlt" Wai made
for hla production company, tie
hai no aspirations of toccomliiR
a producer,

"I feel that .whatever small
talents I have lie in acting and
I fiil I'm doing mysilf a big
favor by hlrini th i biat taltnt
(producer, direetor, cs-starii
etc) I can i i t for pleturti
madi for my company,"
BIG HOLIDAi SHOWi

Wl LUSTY BAYS OF BURLESQUE
MB ITS BtmiHe S « *

JOHN IRELAND WHO HAS ,
•NO T I M I TO K I L L ' I

SNOW TIRE
SALE

Goodyear
Suburbanites

As Low As1150
Plus
Tax

No Trade-In Nee.

600x13 Tubelacs Nylon Blem,

Now In Our New
Building On 2 Corners
Intire Block Between

Colgate Rd. and Wellesley Rd.

Off-Street Parking Quick Professional Service

WORLD TIRE CO.
1752 SPRINGFIiLD AVENUi • SO 3-1700

MAPliWOOD, N, j .
Tire Specialists Since 1914

Thare's "SOMETHING EXTRA" about owning an QLDSMOBILEI

HANDSOME HONIY
OF THE LOW-PRICE FIELD!

OLDSIV1DBILE

Ixoiting new blend of beauty and action
, , , in the low-price field!

Spirkling , . , spirittd , , , spanking mw! That's thi
F-85 . . . thi beautifully pricticil wiy to movt into in
Oldimobiie! Big car ride! Smill cir minauveribility!
Plus an aluminum V-8 that delivers up to 195 h,p.!
See it . . . thi low-pricid, fun-to-drlve F-85 , , . at
your Dealer's now! It's evtry Inch an Oldsmobili!

— SBI YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZIP OLDIMOilLI QUAUTY PIALIR

SPERCO MOTOR CO., INC,
Summit, New Jersey

03.OLDS.317D.24'—L3. P. BROTHER s COMPANY. DETROIT

Ounora! Newspapers. , .4 cull, s 84 linea — JJG lines, NW.-Dte .
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Township clerk Helen
Reid* visiles tu inform
Scotch Plains residents
that nnK Licenses are
to be renewed duriiiR
the month of January,
Licenses can lie oh-
tiinod at UIL Imwi
Ship ClLrh1! IliflCL I LLS
nre S3 DD Tor ci ther main
or fcinalL

1 ' ' i | . \ IN
•>hi|) t LMI,
Ri Ills I flu ml I1 itc rsmi

Ilih,i Li nl. i, iiietured on .January ind being sworn in as Scotch Plains Town-
iti nh mm has tenure. From loft to right; Magistrate aeorge Jackson Miss

iiiit-Boini! Mayor. (photo Fred Keesing)

Licon i s mji IJL pur
cha ed b mail \ cliLck
or muiiDj nrdLr hould
be urnt to Tn«n hip
Clerk Ofrire Mumcipil
Building park l i e
Scotch Plain

Democrats To
Hold Dinner

A Look At The Record
We are in that time of the year in which

we evaluate our efforts of the previous
year and plot our corse for the new one.

A look at the Scotch Plains record shows
Unit rnunicipal expenses went downfrom 23.S?0
of the township costs in 19S1 to 22,0% of
the t;i,\ rate in 1962, This is an appreci-
able drop and our congratulations go to the
Township Committee,

Budget is Major Factor
The record shows that the school budget

was once again the principal factor on the
tax rate. It was heavier this year than it
was in 1001, climbing from 62,8% of the
township costs in 1961 to 64,2% in 1962,
Can you imagine what the cost would be
if we did not
rochial rii'huol
Reu'iuiiiil High
pupil load!

have St. Bartholomew's pa-
and the new Scotch Plains

school relieving some of the

(U)sls Musi Increase

cd for a bettor educated

costs
cost
mure

iiroriter

should increase. However the greater
involvocl in education also makes it
important that more of the citizens

of the community be given an opportunity
to ,-.•;press tiiumselves when it is time to
vote on the budget. Under current regula-
tions many citizens miss a chance to vote
for or against school appropriations.

Four Slam To Police Department
The record of the Police Department,

which traveled 131,571 miles in its quest
of pruvidiriu, the community with expert
police protection, deserves special note.
Our Police Department has been doing an
excellent job in enforcing the law in Scotch
Plains, When you consider the relatively
small size of the department and the gi-
gantic task they have -- more than 70 miles
of streets to patrol -- you realize the type
of protection they are providing for their
cunimuiiity.

Plains-P-TA Council

Plans Candidates Night
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The Scotch Plains Democratic
Club annaunced la c evening EhaE

I, « . . . - they will hold a DEMOCRATIC

Jtet in i sh inf f to b e PROGRESS DINNER ^lebmtnt,
the [rcmendau Itridei made b$
thi DemueraEie candidates In tht.
la t municipal election in Scotch
Plalni, Th» dinner will bo held
at Mrs, D s relcauranE, Ttrrlll
Road, Scot h Plains, on Satufdfi}
evening, February 9th, 1063, The

h

Taught at "Y"
The Mid-wiMer course in

FURNITURE REFBIISHINC will
begin it the FanWood-̂ COEch
Plaini Y.M.C.A. on Wednesday,
January 16th at 9i30 A.M., It
was announced today by geniral
secretary Duncan R, Smith,

The course wlii be instructed,
again, by Mr, John Potter of
Linden, who has been leaching the
course in Scotch Plains and
throughout Union County for Ehe
past three years,

Teehniquei of removing old
finishes, preparing the surface
for new finishes and applying the
new finish will he (aught by Mr,
Potter in a fascinating program
for thoie who like to work wlEh
wood,

The course runs for two hours
each geision and lasts for five
weeks. Baby sitting can be
provided, en Ehe premises, if
there is enough demand for it.

Students bring portable
artiel#s ef furniture EG the alm§m
and actually refinlsh them in the
course of the five weeks.

Further information may be
obfaine.1 by calling Y,M,CA, at

;

CommlEtei handling the irrange
ment are I rael Ga^ek, Mri.
Adrian Power , LouU Thuma^
and Mrf Pat Dowliflg,

Discussion Group

Plans Meeting

The Discussion Group Of
Temple Israel of Scotch Plains
and Fanwood, will meat Saturday
evening, January 12th, at the home
of Dr. and Mrs, Herbert Softer,
23S Weslfleld Read, Fanwood at
9 p.m. Under discussion at that
time will be thg best-seller novel,
"A STAR IN THE WIND'1 by
Robert Nathan,

The Group js open to anyone
interested In attending, For
further Information, COMBCE Mrs,
Adolph Blum, 180 Watehung
Terrace, Seeteh Plains,

n ' ^ ' r ' , „ " . , ! ' - - ' • • - " J 3 - sĴ UBhter of the winner for the bost Christmas Nume llocorutinns receives the award Given far thn

fphtAi I'Teti

January 30th Is r^ ^ j

At Plains Y C a n d l d a t e s N l R h t

Guest Of Parents

Atrs, it
1\

Parent Guild $12S Million
Plan Meeting

The regular monthly meeting
of the Parents' Guild of St.
lartholemew's school will be
held on Thur. Jan, 10th, The
classrooms will be open at 7s30
for classroom group discussions;
the meeting will commence at gilS
P, M, In the auditorium of the
school,

Mrs, Richard J, Heaiey, pro-
gram coordinator, announced Ehe
program for the eve, is
"Stimulating Reading" under the
direction of Sister Ann Lucille,
Sister of Charity, and Librarian
aE Bayley-EUard High School in
Madison, N.J. She Is ^graduate
of the College of Saint Elizabeth,
a graduate of the CaEholic Uni-
versity of America, with a
Master's degree in Library
Science, She is past chairman of
libraries In the secondary
schools of the Diocese of Pater-
son, The present secretary of the
Sister Miriam Teresa League of
Prayer, She developed and out-
lined the present Catholic
Library Service for the Paulist
Fathers of New York,

SeoEch Plains is now worth a
cool $12S,000,0DO-plus,

According to esEimates of the
COEil evaluation of the communi-
ty by the county tax board, Scotch
Plains has a total evaluation of
$125,473,626 for 1983,

This represents a dime of
$8,"08,139 over last year's i i -
gure of 1116,711,467, The
increase is almost double the
rise in valuation from 1961 to
156J. In 1962 the valuaElon was
up $4,295,194 ever the 1961 fi-
gure of $112,420,273,

In 1962 the net ratables —
based en about 40 per cent of
true value — weE"e $41,849,489,
They are expected to reach
147,346,189 In 1963, an increase
of $1,497,400, This increase will
reflect a boost of $150 per tax
point, according to the Board of
Assessors.

The Increase in ratables means
a tax bonus for the residents of
Scotch Plains. The amount to be
raised by taxation can total
J3,200,ODO for 1063 as against
the 1962 totalof $3,096,259,.with.
OUE Change in the $6,76 per $100
tax rates.

The Fanwood - Scotch Plains
Y.M.C.A, will bg eendueting two
golf e i a g i t i aE differetiE levels
for women. Pe r Ehe beginners,
there wlU be many basic skills
to learn* and fnr the advanced
t|olf players* there i s fnsra to be
offered* The person la charge ef

r^ i ^ i* the .;rsrT*tK'ilon i s our *?ver pnpu^
•*V V'\ • • ̂ ? ^ \ * ! ' ;V# "• **' '*-•# i "-:'"• ̂

w u n t r y Club* Mr, Mon»! Ner»-

Ciaygeo are iehedulgd EO start
on Thursday, January 24$ 19©3#

for a six week session in the
V^NUCA. ^yrnna&ium at Grund
SE, & Unlun Ava Tljg Beginners
class will be held at 9:30 a.m,
and Ehe advanced group at 10i30
3*01, Equipment for the eiaiggg
will bg furnished if necessary*

Other adult glasses due EO
start i i Ehy Furnimre Refinish-
ing Course under the superb
instrut-Uen ef Mr* jehn PoEtyrf
on January 16, 1963, You may
inquire about whai you iheuld
bring for the first class, The
Women's Slimnastics Class will
iEart IES third iesslen en Feb-
ruary &t 196'i,

If you are interested in any ef
Ehe abovy e l a a i e i , contact the
'Y1 SE FA 2-7600 or at Grand
St. & Union Ave.

Jan, 30th has been selected
a r tht_ datt.for the annual "Candi -
date-. Night " The forum will
be htld In the Stot th Plaina High
School, beginning at BliS p.m.

This will be one of the few
times within memory Ehat the
c i didatc^ ni^ht will ha^e little
or nothing to do with Eht- c ndi—
d lc= aucuc^s tn the election.
Ml in r , f l H l , r r n \nr
tin ppo t o , ihi^. i Ehe 1 r , n in
such ituatinn ^xl^Led inS ct h
Plain in number of year

Or Her tPr t Bimft-ld i r ch i p -
fn<in of th planning &-3mmitEe<_
i r E u idi t- rlaf c Tl t
c iididaEc^, 11 of whom will
addrt-^j Eli- auditT e brlaily j r e
Will! m \ , Wi I J W , Richard
Bet-hEjlE, LaA-ren L. Andrew-,,
Raf-p-rE L Co hr in, John E Run-
ncll J r , William i i[« , Eiward
L, Bell, RoLerE R, Risrxr , and
John Law^or

The election will be held on
Feb
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Jr. Women
To See Wigs

I T\ k B in hair la hign to=
t B 1 j ^ i ife i r i y a! color

Ml 1 1 l will b mo in ̂ resting to m%
J h he d pie e n h nge
1 1 1 ^ pp n e nd lift yo r

II L 1 Ul p i i Thi will be hep ogram
j r i h 8 30 PM at Celgr

t r i m ^ l n P rk A en e
I M 1 fl l l \"n i n Home Depart

Will n „ l e S D h P l i n Juni r
L T 11 Wnm n L.lub r r an i^d the ff i r

I 1 I oL nrf ill h he meeEL e open
\ 11 H 11 1 L -n mLe

1 Fl i Mr I" rip will demon ET P
1 J R»- Jiff en wll nd d i e Ehe

L u p to hei rn na^emen
J L B l l ^ p ^ p Hi w 11 1 o ^

1 PT^ nn h«iir tyle nd ol ring
p a Ii A b lef b ine fe meeting will

Tl Tl h ]-eld fEe W rd a o Cline
^ f Id f pro^f m fo he rem inin

Women9s Club
Plans Meeting

The Board of DI ee or of the
S o eh Plain Woman 1 Club net
In he home 1 the pr idem,
Mr Jack Wilson 3 B Ac la
Road b otch Plain thl morn.
Ing Thur daj Jan a n 3 Eo draft
pi n ferEheJanu r%9meeEingof
the club

M Ch rle W EngU h first
lee pre iden and p r o g r a m
half man plan oh e a repre^
entatlve of Sandier t Wor h alk

on In erlor aE the Jan ary 9
meeting Eo be held in the chapel
of the Scotch Plains B a p t i s t
Church 1 P V!

VU H rry P Mea mer Jr.,
the clubs ep e t tatl e to Ehe
ClEl2« M i orv Commi tee ef
tht S o ch Plain = Fanw od
Board of Edue Elen read the om.
pie 5 ret: nirmpor of re ornmen*
d t on of he Ci izen Ad i ory
Commi tee o the Board of Ed-
uc tion Thi r port w accept-
ed by the Board of Educatlen

t he,ir Decemb r 20 m etlng nd
held for furEher EUdy

M r s . Edward 0, Ekarius,
chairman of American Home De-
partment announced that Ehere
will be a course in Ealiering
open to club members in March
and Ehat Eherg are no scheduled
department meetings durlngjan-
uary and February,

The Drama department, in its
entirieEy are requested EO meet
in the home of Mrs. Robert E,
Murdock, U79 Tanglewood Lane,
Scotch Plains en Monday, Jan-
uary 7 at 1 P.M. to prepare for
the husbands night program.

Mrs. John Carboy, chairman
ef Welfare announced that the
department provided a Christ-
mas basket of special foods to an
elderly family In Scotch Plains,
Also that all members of the de-
partment have tickets for the
"Welfare Breakfast" to be held
in the Scotch Plains Rescue Squad
Building, Bartie Aye,, Tuesday,
February 26, 9 A.M. This an-

Paul D. Keleher

Senior Analvsi

Paul D, Kelehe", of !01 Marian
Avu,, Faiiwyod, lids bgen
promoted to senior investment
analyst in the Prudential Insur-
ance Co.'s commercial and in-
dustrial loan department,

Mr, Keleher, who Joined the
company in 1959, was an invest-
ment analyst before this promo-
tlen.

He received a bachelor's
degree in economics from Boston
College in ISJB and a master's
degree in business administra-
tion from the University ef Penn-
sylvania's Wharton School of
Business in 1989,

During the Korean Conflict, he
was an Army Corporal, He is
a member of Elie Fanwood-Sesteh
Plains Junior Chamber of Com-
merce,

Mr, Keleher is married EO Ehe
former Virginia Oriffln of his
naEive Springfield, Mass, The
couple have Ehree children!
Joane, 5; James, 4; and David,2,

nual money making project is to
provide funds for the agencies
to which the department eontri.
butes each year,

Mrs, Edwin Braun, litoraEure
chairman noted Ehat the January
10 meeting of the dupartmenE will
be held In Ehe home of Mrs, Ed-
ward Mattiaeh, 2093 Lyde Place,
at which time Mrs, Ira Hender.
son, a club member and former
teacher will display and talk on
her collection of rare old books,
seme of which were found on
the battlefields of the Civil War.

T J ctll-LEian- in Sta
Pldin^ re «J .JQ% nf trt. le
Treasurer J mes \ Di on i
nrunted tliii week

He reported i\\ t thp niuilripal
d̂>bE w^a $lo4,DDDj ul whieh
^ iQjOUD w ̂  an hand in tru^t.
The Euwn hip's in^L^Errientprr=
^,fam earned $43f3 9 in I^r2,
Sin e m^d thi= program has
earned EaEal of i2°ft,D^,

Untfc i,am ll t= ^ it. 1 tuiij. c

iu , e or
emcti nil
^nd l ean ,

t

punied
the EQ L Q E=i In

l budges
the E3 in64 2^

it had bi-t-n Q2 ̂  Cuunt>
aUa inciL ced, bui ths. l i^

light ly Lnmpari^on In
cLunt) ta e*> aecounEed for
LI the u* iitL aa cumpared is
13, in l«hl. \e\i EO hoal eQ*-tc

#a muni Ipal expense , which
tun^ a drup from 23.S^ of Eawn=

hip e ppn^t^ in 19hl Ea 22.0^ in
1962,

Dance Classes

To Begin Soon
Bajlreom dance classes far

adults will begin after the middle
of January, according to an an-
nouncement by Oeneral Secretary
Duncan R« Smith of theFanwood-
gcotch Plains Y.M.C.A,

The classes will he small and
the instructors will teach those
§Edps most desired by the group,
he laid,

The ten weeks course will take
place on Friday evenings and will
be taught by the BenedicE Dance
School,

Perseni whs are interested
Ore invited EO call Ehe Y,M.C.A.
at FA 8-7600 or to stop in at
the office at Grand Street and
Union Avenue in Scotch Plains,
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Plains Police Dept,

Travelled 131,571
Miles Last Year

The SeoEch Plaina Pe lk t
Department travylyd wiiuuyh
miles in 1962 tg ga around Ehe
world more than five tfmeB, To
do this Ehe policy yffl^rs , ovured
the township's 70 rnilgg of atr-yuts
many times over.

The departrnynt'H vthujlyt.
drove a total ef 131,571 mllea in
1962,

During this time they hundlyd
3j3O4 calls and eymplainLSs

A total of 1,375 sununtinsy^
were issued, 240 accidi^nEs were
reporEydj 680 requygts for
ambulances wzre handled, 110

Qprustis wury rnado, ynd 1, 8 flrg
Cltilii Svyfy ryapQfided to,

pQliec rycovercd all ten auEos
thai were reported SEalen and ali
52 pyr^nr,-i that were reported
missing,

Thu policy fuuncl mure property
than WJ3 rijpurted Lost. LOSE and.
fuund statistics show Ehat 52
JEL'ITIS' were ryptif:cyd lest and 66
itynis wtTu ffjund,

Aucurding to Magistrate
Georye W, jaeksgn, 1,865 traffic
complaints were filed in 196ZS
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The Fanwood Garden Club
met on January 2nd in the home
of Mrs, Arnold Treptow. Mrs,
jolm Pitcher, program chairman,
spoke on ChiiiBsegods,Mrs, Ale-
.\ander Riff, president, spoke on
''Arts and Flowers" illustrating
ler talk with an oil painting of
i flower arrangement.

Letters of thanks were read
b;, Mrs, Kenneth AnglemPn, cor**
responding secretary, from the
Mstofflee for a Christmas tree,
ind from the Fanwood Library
'or wreaths and mantle arrani;e-
TUTIL made by club members,

Mrs, Alfonso Nelson, birds
ihairman, reminded members
hac the birds need extra food
ind water at this time ef year,

1 1 1
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DELIVERY AND STACKING
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Watchung Speakers Club

Welcomes New Members
The Waichunj Speakers Club,

made up at Sesteh Plaini-
Fanwgod area graduates of the
Dale Carnegie enurse in public
speaking, is currently making
a special welcome to other
graduates of the course living
In the area.

The elui) holds its nest meeting
at 8 p.m., Monday evening,
January 14, in the basement eon-
ferenee room at the rear of the
Plalnfieid Trust StJte National
Bank, 45 Marline Avemie, Fan.
wood, The meeting will be a Work-
shop on "How to Win Imprompni
Speech Contest,*1 coached by
Spencer Shepard, Valley View
Road, Warren Township, Mr.
Shepard is a district governor
of the national alumni eriani-
z-atien*

Members of the WatchunjClub
are Dale Carnegie graduates who

want 10 keep their spaaklnj abUUl
at a high level, according ta
Membership chairman Dwight \ .
Johnson, 312 Pearl Place, Scotch
Plains.

Meetings are held on the •sis.and
Mond«y and fifth Friday ut eai-h
month. Everyone speaki twlt-e ^i
each meeting, and the session'
are patterned after the suecps ,{ul
programs of theC£rnegigi-la5''e
and practice sessions.

The riul) boasts nne nf [hL
best meeting facilities of publl
speaking clubs In the arei,
according to Mr, JohnsSn Pro-
gram leaders from other cum-
munities and former E_ource
graduate assistants; conduct manj
of its meetings.

Further information about tfu
organisation may be ebtaint-d
from Mr, Johnson, 88W654, a
from Ben Cheshire, 484-93'i'),
Berkeley Heights,

Judge Sachar To Speak

At "F s Dinner
Judge Llbby E, Saehar, of

Plalnfieid, former judge of the
Juvenile and FamUy Relations
Court of Union County, and well-
known woman lawyer through-out
New Jersey wUl be the speaker
at the Eight Annual neeegniuen
Dinner of the FanWood-Scotch
Plains Y.M.C.A. on Wednesday,
January J3rd, according to an
announcement Eaday by commits
tee chairman Israel Gazels, Judge
Sachar, who will speak on the
problems ef youth and the r e s -
pensobility of community orja-
nijidons for youth, wUl eUmax
an evening of enterEainfflent, re=
eognitien, and reports to the
YJvf.CA, Directors, committee
people, members, and respon-
sible community leaders.

The speaker is noted for her
work for youth and In family
relations and In forwarding Wo—
men in the legil profession. She
graduated from New York
University with an L,L,I. degree
In 1924 and thereafter received
honorary degrees in Cedar Crest
College as Doctor of Law, and
at Rutgers University with a
deetorite in Human Letters,

She was the first woman ap-
pointed as judge of an Upper
Court ,ji New Jef seyi, Among her
many accomplishments are the
publication of a number of a r -
ticles en juvenile delinquency

Women's Ass'n
Plans Schedule

The Women's Association of
the Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church ef Scotch Plains will
meet on Monday, January 14th,

The Morning Circles will meet
at 9;3Q as follows; Mrs, Joslah
rompton's at her home 61S
Ardsloigh Dr., Westfield; Mrs,
Dwlghl Hanigan's at her home
1S8Q Martlne Ave,, Se, PI.

The Afternoon Circles will
m(ft at 12130 as follows: Mrs,
Werner Pflug's at her home 1496
Lamberts Mill Rd., Westfleld;
Mrs, Everett Smith Jr . at her
home 800 Knollwood Ter,, West-
field.

The Evening Circles will meet
at 8 p.m. on JANUARY 21st,
Mrs, William tally's at her home
413 Willow Way, Clark; Mrs.
Norman Larsen's at her home
771 Summit Ave,, Westfield,

ROUGH

per 50 Ib.
bag

Weight of bag in trunk makes tires
faito beffer, increases effectiveness of
snow tires or chains. Traetionite wil!
help keep you from getting stuck.

If cauglit by snow or iie pour
Traetionite zig-zag In front and
behind rear wheels. Reek car
back and forth to break free.

• ||, A neceiiiiry item for ev*ry homeowner and tar owner, Stock
some now before the first snowfall.

Hand Lumber & Supply
O ? M 9 230 SOUTH AVi. - . - " -

2-/483 FANWOOD, N.J. FA 2-4330

and family relations In maga»-
idnes and newspapers.

In her professional life judge
Saehar has been related to and
often an officer in many county,
state, and national legal assoo
eiaUgni and lias also sefved on
advisery counsells to the United
Nations, In 1948 Judge Saehar
was named 'Woman of the Year'
by the Auxiliary of the State
Association ef Jewish War Vete»
fans. She has been and Is new
associated with a number of
groups working for the welfare
of children and family relations,
civic Improvement, and law en»
forcement. In demand as a §peak*»
er. Judge Saehar It is eertaln,
wUi bring a strong and stimulat-
ing message to those whe attend
the dinner meeting.

The dinner will be held at
Snuffy's Gas Light Room inSeetch
Plains at S pjtf, FoUewini a
roast beef dinner a program o;
'experts from Damn Yankee, per*
formed by the Scotch Plains
Players, a report from board
president George E, Perry, Re-
cognition of outstanding leader-
ship within the Y.M,CA,, and
the talk by judge Saehar will
proceed, A rocord attendant
anticipated. T^fetmaai/i- foi
evening wUi be David Yohn
a quick moving and interesting ""
evening is planned,

Robert E. Mali ler
Completes Course

Army PFC Robert E, Mihler,
son of Mr, and Mrs, John J,
Mahler, 221 William St., Scotch
Plains, recently completed the
U. S, Army School, Europe, in
Oberammergau, Germany,

During the course, Mahler was
instructed iil jurisdictior., enurt
procedures and thg traffic Uws
of Prance, Italy and Gyrminy
and in liaison procedure'- witii
the police of these eeuniries,

Mahler, assigned to tht 3§5th
Military Poliee Battalion's Co,
C in Stuttgart, entered the Army
in January 1?62, compbtyd t-^sie
training at Fen Dlx, N. j , , and
arrived overseas last junu.

The 24-ye8r-oId soldier is a
19S6 graduate of Scotch Plains
High Sehool and a I960 graduate
of the University of Rhuiit Island
In Kingston,

Henry Henderson

Completes Course
Henry F, Henderson of

1844 Front Street, Scotch Plains,
recently completed the Gas D«.
partment c^det engineeriny
iralnlng program of Pubik-
Servlce Electric and Gas
Company and lias be&n appQintyd
an engineer In the company's
Plainfield District,

Mr, Hendergen was graduated
from Drexel Institute of Tech.
noiogy with a B£, degree In
civil engineering, Mr. and Mrs,
Henderson have two children.

College Ass'n
Flans Bridge

The Union County Chapter of
the CaWwell College Alumnae
Association will sponsor a
luncheon bridge and fashion show
on Saturday, January 19, at the
Far Hills tan, Somerviile, Pro.
eeeds will be donated to the
Dominican Sisters Building Fund,

Mrs, James Monflhan of Fan.
wood and Mrs, RoSert Fallerty
of Westfield, co-chairmen of the
feridge have selected the
faliowinjj
Charles Paly of South Plainfiold,

[a hlun t uLnimator, Mr*=, Robt-rt
Brt.ky nf Scutch Plains and Mr ,
John knudfl of Union, piize.,,
MF^. Sdtnyfcl Damato al Ws^t-
tiuld, tablfe prizes, Mr^i Han 5
' r d) and Mr-., Ralph Walter,
lotli ul South Plainflcld, ikkota,
-ind Mlsc Nani-y Gare> of
MounEaincidt, MIJ Barb ra
Hultman uf Plalniield, and Mis'*
Mir) Ellen Laga fand Mrs, fran-
t l • Mia. Imh of Union

Michael Reagan
On Committee

MiLh*ieI D. Reagan son at Mi,
nd Mrs, Thomas J . Reagan of

n2 "* Mnilntain Av^nue^ S^ot^h
PI i ^, N. J., Is* a member of
fht police and tran^porifltlgn

immittee for the 32nd
i ur\ CaUege Winter

tiLduled for February 21t2
2^ ii Middltbur} campus and
bno^ BDWI,

A highii^ht oi tht epUege>earf

tht, e^ent includes cki eom=
ptEiiianj baslfeiball and hu km\
[.am c and an iLe ih«wB SoLial
iL.EiMlie^ for the weekend are a
b II, Iiftirmal dante<= and a jdz^

RL gan i= i Middlebur^

Literature Dept.

To Meet Today

The literature department of
ihe. bi oirh Plains Women's Club
mi-su today in Ehe home pf Mrs,
Edward Mat^ach of 2039 L^de
Pldt-e* Kir*= Ira Hendersen wtli
disuu h her callpction of boots.

Mcmbi fe of the drama departs
tnt uf the s_lub met Monday at

ziic \ oruf cf M r s RobertE.Mur-
do ^ of 11"^ Tan^l^wood Lane ID
prepare for a hUaband=* nigh^
praj-ram*

William Reich

Leading Agent

William W. Rsleh, of J343
Carol PI., Scotch Plains, has
been named the Prudential
Insurance Co.'a leading Maple,
wootf district agent for 1962,

Mr. Reloh'i sehlevement was
announeed today by John H, Hy-
deeker, head ot the dlttrlct. He

liJ M l , i .Lkll ' t l t l l llL, Ul
$aDU,L)on«« uf aU t%pe^ if P r u -
dential In^ui init e, with innual
prLmiuniT ot $1 ,DflO**, topj« U
tho t. ot ill Litht-i i i nt In ilu
Maplt^ood d l^ t i i L t .

M i . K i - i t hh i I t n i mtmbPl
cif P r u d t n t i a i ' . M i p l c ^ t n l stiff
-Ini t 19115,

Overtime
Ml M l ' M > 11 s i \ I ION

\n l in In i I 1*1 — i lu 1 tn
i l i w l u t i * ioiif.mil tu I s
N Î  ll MitMHtrt I OTCCs in tilt
\n t ir t In i h i\(. a iimiiUi. ul

^ mt \k* n\i r o i lu r N i\^

siniu-* iuii ^u ru l i ^ i wtik
I itlur 1 ml m i r - uf Ni«

\OrU i il\ i Uiiuitn C ifhiitii
line^t ind tin Ki \ Pmi l
Mimlli of f i£, U i i i r h Vir i
ritttburf.li Pi I 1 iithtrin
minmtj F norm ill\ i {tndiit
kcr\ULs nt MtMuriln St itimi
mini I ** h i - t mi tin \nt
in lir rniitim nt

lint ilt(F i niidiit liiij, nli
— Vruii^t nt mt} C ttlwUe
— it M Munlit thi% fn
l imn th i\> S*ii tniH»> t \^
H iril in II> rd Mit inn \mi r
ic i *» iiL\ii**t uiuipr the1 i n
Hiiiiice jiii'il m tht lit \ri of
M i n i Uui l Iincl

Mt^Iiifdu u i t i r t i t s on N<«
/ i i l i n r i 11mi thi fir*a timr
7nlir \iiNt nt Ihi I t i t i rn i tmn
ll UiUUnr H\nl \* nn I l
nliL Slt iul irU t mit

\». L Fi-sult nf Uu nit ill ir
HIDH nf tin (lurk \ml t i h n
dar !hu t h i p l i n m n n com

nlLt( til! IF M r\l( I H III UlC
Uf Muf In i F n tiurillj, ilu^
iQ\\i s ^ u n d i \ t ikc> i pi nn
ttt BM-il mtl irriM t h i n \ it«
S i tu r i l i \ — I lrihi TillH
Th it t.i\t^ till 111 imjili np
pfirliinit% Ui pFt p i r t for
B\Hl s n t t s nn u h it thr t r ill

tnnmrrtiu **untl w

Kn* p% iin 1 u ^ F i lh i F
intlin^ iflimitf d with i
**milc i u in Mt-H ui ' h i
milt s \ii IlUt tci i n\ i ! In fi
UL n i lh vrU mi* thr ilnuiih
Suntl i\ upmirtunil%

Questions
Astronaut

HtjUEinN I U P I I —Tin Nil-
t i int l \iinnuutiLc nud Bpicu
\dmliil Unlion Sil-i U" -pici.
luobiiiR odMiituiri the i Un
n tut to bi d usn ta t i l t h in
tin n lmtili In i"

t in t Hlu slul l tiiilullB
ilipliriiil !i Mlintil t» it the
Ulti liiLi Sihoal ot MiduiiiL
in Hin Antonio isk moif thin
TOO n,u ti in m im iimi d i t
Un c tiKliditi c donn tiL if-
tun

m ii in i (• qii lion t in t
i in bt in ut ud \ t ni no
= U111 HI" tmll 111 f-ki ri moil
tl in in 11 — nn tinit- m dif
r lint phi I mi. Bomt UL dtm
lilt ill tl u i m t a thn

c u fu ill tin i tiuinut i n
n i a u t d mpn Tiip p \chi i tn t
il a n lutiit^ud in thi piic
mi n e w i\ cc

A k i m m LnaiiBh nin tinn
-tbout himrclf 'md >nu flnd out
ill -llitmt hla wife '-n the p»\
tUntil t-

Males Winning
Egghead Race

to Cheek
Aptitude
Hen arc some of the ques^ ,

lions liieltud nt random:
—Did you like school?
—What worries you?
—Do you nnnle if closed up

in a small room?
—Do you Often fed Builty or

inadequate?
—Do you occasionally cry?
—Ai'e you much more order-

ly, precise nntl porfectlenistlc
than most other people?

—Does criticism upset you?
—Do you hnve spells of un.

qontrollnble laughing?
—Do you bruise easily?
—Are you sometimes dissatis-

fied with your relntionship with
your wife?

—Do you hnve frctiiirnl n-
hnneinl worries?

—Are you troubled with hic-
cups?

—Have you ever had any sli-
p^natural Rsoerienees?

Anthony D. Paz

Ends Training

Rubbing alcohol removes shoe
polish stains from elsthlng=

A sticky iron operates more
smoothly if it's riiii back and
forth (while hoi' over a piece
of paper thnt has hvrn sprink-
led with salt.

\NN \ H l n R Mull lUPH —
•« tllf It) nDD Til D til urn lluu
bt inc i iniLd iiimu Ul\ onh
bout in ini m i l uo to «omm

i BOH Mimtt crhimbci' urn
i n it\ nf Miihumw-it im, Bro
frc ni t hi"htr rHm iti in

Tin HIT hi p-ntH dun to
111 illil lnnt blolDBUIl role" ot
thi t i n " i \ r In »iic] But It
i« T uitdij ihn Hij,th due to
ntnl tuSitiuii nut! prijudici

Hliith would hi bettii mert-omt-
ind fnipottt n

\\t ct-Ulti u a to inrj fc,rt-nt
i d \ i n t i P mtiie uomnn phvi
n n me! in ion» more «om
n it hi h Ini Is in the othri

piotp^-itiii muin l o a n In nil
thi »ci ntlfic fir ld» mnrn worn
en in unnni-iH i m ( roltat-
tt if hui"

Hi i mniPiit i ie included m
his nrw book _ "Chance and
Choice m Higher Education"
'Interstnle Pi-liners and Pub-
lishers, inc . Dimville, in,).

To remove the glare on a wall
freshly painted with enamel,
rub a clean cloth dippid in tur-
pentine over the painted sur-
face.

Marine Private Anthony 0 ,
Paz, son of Mr, and Mri. Anthony
Piz of ! Fairway Court, Scotch
Flalns completed recruit trains
tag, Jan. 3, at the Marine Corps
Recruit Depot, Pgrrls Island,
S.C.

The indoctrination to Marine
Cerpi life includes instruction In
basic military law, discipline,
physical conditioning and other
mUitary subjects,

Three weeks are spent of Uie
rifle range, where recruits fire
the M-14 rifle and receive in-
gtruetlen on other weapons*

For Health
WASHINOTON ! UPI i —Fed-

fral support for medicnl nntl
lu<alth-rt'laii'd rpsfaivh in ex-
peeled to roa:'h a iirw liiuh of
Jl billion in lpiia, aeporcllns to
a report relnased by tin- Re-
soureps Analysis Branch, of-
nee nf Proiiram Plnimitis.'

UHBANA, 111, a tPI ' „ Con-
sumers CRU ispoi^t i-nimter
availability of spmities nnd ole-
fin synthetic doers this foil nnd
winter, snys a University of Illi-
nois home economist.

FIRST in friendly service!

ARE YOU TIED IN

FINANCIAL KNOTS?
Untangle yourself gradually by saving

regularly and profitably at First Federal
Savinis. Also prepare for the expenses
of next Christmas by joining our Christ-
mas Club now and have your family do
likewise.

Open an

account in just

a few Mlnuteil

lava by mall,

any day,

any lime!

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
ISO ELM STREET. WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY
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J. Helmstetter
Engagement TolSi Lets

By

ANN! GETTER
Talk

213-9073

ilEiln: ARE TWO deliihtful children, Cindy, left, 4 years
and liddid, 3 years. Their parents are Mr. and Mrs, Edwin
0. Rieg of Westfiold. Mr, Riog is employed with Humble
Oil fclsefiniriB Co, in Linden, proud grandparents from Spring-
field are Mr. and Mrs. F, Stasik,

JAN1T HELMSTETTER

Mr, and Mrs, Robert Helm-
itener of Tooker Avi, ipringi.
fitld announce tht engagement
of thsir daughter Janet to Demi-
niok ArmentiefYoungsferiLani,
MiyirsvUle ion of Mr, and Mrs,
Dominiek Arffientl,

Misi HelmitgKer a graduate
of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Springfield, is employed
by the National State Bsnjt of
Springfield, Mr, Armenti, a gra-
duate of Watchung Hil'li High
School, Wai discharged from the
Navy In Oct. and ii a surveyor
employed byAurhammerandSon,

Notice Annual Meeting At Crestmont
The annual meeting of the

Crestmont Savings and Loan As-
sociation of Maplewood and
Springfield will be held at the
Mapiewood Office of the Assoei-
atlon, 1886 Springfield Avenue,

Maplewood on Thursday after"
noon, January 24th at 3;30 PJvi,
The polls will be open for one
half hour,

The order of business will be
for the election of five directors

for a three^year term* A pre=
sentation of the Printed Annual
Report of the Association for the
year ended December 31, 1962
and such other business that may
properly come before the meet-
ing,

Under New Management
(DOLORES and I IS KORODY)

CENTRE SANDWICH SHOP
234 Morrii Avt,, Springfield, N.J,

ChtEk Our Window For,,.

Shopping Night Supper Specials
phoBBUi for OUT ORDERS PR 9-9806

Grain Pipelines
OHICAao IOTI) — Orain

Biped from the plains to the Vm
cities! It's a transportation
possibility, along with the pip-
ing of citrus juice, dairy prod-
ucts, even eon].

Long-haul piping of chemi-
cals, coal, papor pulp, poultry
food and fond products _ al-
ready handled in bulk by pipe
far short distances — is made
possible by advances in pipe
mater ia l s nnd ins ta l la t ion
methods during recent years,
according tq the Tube Turns
Division of Chemetron Corpora-
tion,

or the HOTTEST
APPLIANCE BUYS

.see your
JCP&L-NJPsL

REDDY KILOWATT,
DEALER

Hi, So, what happened to those
New Yelr's Resolutions?

* * •
Mrs, William Berner of 986

South Springfield Ave., SPRING-
FIELD reports that she had i s .
venteen guests at her home for
a catered Christmas eve party,
The decorations and catering
were just superb, and everyone
had a great time,

4 * *

Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.
will be the guesi preacher en
Friday, January 18th, at the
Temple iharey Shalom SPRING-
PIBLB at BiOO p.m. 1 plan on
going.

s * •

Welcome to Springfield.' Mr.
and Mrs, George R, Daniels and
their grandson, Richard Lam-
bert, have just moved into Saga-
more, 6 Juniper Way, from Ven-
tura California, Mr, Daniels Is
connected with Shell Chemical
and they really got a full taste
of Eastern weather, very early,

* • *
The John Donohues of 112 High

Point Drive, SPRINOFELD, en-
tertained the H, Lawrence Bla.
sius' from New York City at
their home. Despite the influx
of Mrs, Donohue's relatives, Mr,
Donahue maintains his compo.
sure, so far,

* * *
WELCOME TO THE WORLD!

From Overlook Hospital Born on
December 26th a baby boy to
Mr, and Mrs. Donald Brown of
19 Morris Ave., SPRINGFIELD,
On December 31st; A baby girl
born to Mr, and Mrs, John Kee-
nen of 311 Indian Trail, MOUN-
TAINSIDE, On January Ind, a
baby girl born to Mr, and Mrs,
Arthur Hay of 1049 Sunny Slope
Drive, MOUNTAINSIDE,

- * *

If your want to know what real
cold weather Is lilte, the Trail-
side Nature and Science Center
in the Wgtehung Reservation,
MOUNTAINSIDE "will have a
movie "Alaska and its Natural
Reseursea" this Sunday January
13th ai JlM p.m. ! •!,

• # * ** '
Thomas Edison said "Every-

thing comes ta him who hustles
while he waits.

Miss Hackenberg
To Marry

Dr, and Mrs, Charles Hacken-
beri of Springfield, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Suzanne Linda to Walter George
Fox, sen of Mr, and Mrs, Walter
O, Fox of Oatawissa, Pennsyl-
vanla.

Miss Haclfenberg is a graduate
pi the University of Maine, Orono,
Maine, and is a Guidance Director
at Pleasant Valley High School,
Brodheadsville, Penna,

Mr, Fox graduated from
Bloomsburg" State College,
Bloemsburg, Pennsylvania and is
a business teacher at the same
high school.

Attention Organizations; The
Foundatlonft (or Safety, Inc. di-
vision of the A.A.A, will pro-
vide for organizations films on
traffic safety, and travel (68-
100 different tides), as well as
programs on traffic safety. The
program can Include speaker and

.Jiim or speaker without film.
They also provide on organised
type of refresher course for up-
grading driving skills, tips on
winter driving, maintenance,etc,
Mr. Stewart Mead at the A,A,A,
1 Hanover Road, Florham Park,
is the man to contact, just call
him at FR 7-7200 for further
Information,

* * *
Shed Goldman, age 10, of 73

Sherwood Road, SPRINGFIELD,
did her bit to help fight Cere-
bral Palsy, LasiSunday, she went
to each house on Sherwood Rd.
while the lelephon was on and
collected $17.00. Very goodl

* * a

Miss Karen Tomasko, daugh.
ter of Mr, and Mrs, Paul A,
Tomasko of 133! Hidden Circle,
MOUNTAINSIDE has Just return-
ed from a 17 day Christmas vi.
sit to Pompano leach, Florida.
This was 8 year old Karen's
first trip to Florida and she en-
joyed it very much. Her par-
ents and sister Lynn and bra-
ther Glenn were very envious
of her jet flight and her visit
with their relatives, the Hugh
Dannls'.

* * *
jusi a reminder, call me or

send to me all the little tib-
bits that we like to read about,
1 also want to know about meet-
ings, etc. Have a happy?

See you,

Trailside To
Show Film

1'Alaska and ks Natural Re-
sources," a color, sounâ  film
will be shownatTheUnignCqunfy
Park CBmmlSBton's Trallalde
Nt.Wj, ant' Solenre Center, .In
the Watchung Reservation, on
Sunday, January 13, at 3iO0p,m,

The film provides an Inloema-
live look at Alaska's vast timber
resources, the current state of
its agriculture, the importance
of fishing to its economy, the
potential worth of its abundant
water resources, the historic
search for minerals of value,
and the recent exploration for
ell and natural gas which has
drawn more than twenty
petroleum companies to the Kenai
Peninsula and other areas

The lewe will 1 ee
authenti gllmp e of E kimo Hie
and the a e i ie road
park and ed tionsl n tlcu-
lion

A 4"00 p m n Mond > JSJIU
arj 14 T e d y J n i 1
and Th r d > J n a > 17 D
Harold N Moldenle dlrec a of
Trail Ida will ondu one half
hour n u e lit f hUd en

Mary Ann Soos
Engaged To Wed

Mr, and Mrs, Louis Soos of
431 Morris Avenue, Springfield,
announce the engagement of their
daughter Mary Ann to Robert
pabft, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Elmer pabsi of 619 Robinson
Tor,, Union,

Miss Soos, a graduate of Jo-
nathan Dayton Regional High
School is with A.P.W. Paper
Products Co., New York, Mr.
Pabst, a graduate of Union High
School, II with N,J, Bell Tele-
phone Company, Union,

Patricia Hanigan
Plans Wedding

Baseball Dinner Planned

From fryiians to king-sizd
ranges, yam' Reildy Kilowatt
Dealer lias tho host of
everything in now electric
niJiiliaraes. And at mighty
attractive prices. But there's
more than juft pried to a
really hot appliance bargain,
A good buy includes quality
merchandise, a guuil price,
and tup SL'rt'tVt', A dealer

must follow through with top
ist'viee after he makes a
sale if he's to earn his Heddy
Kilowatt Dealir Seal, That's
why New Jiriey appliance
dealers prize .that Seal so
highly. They know their
customers recognize it as the
sign of the hottest appliance
buys around.

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T
BECOMING TO YOU

YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO US...

JULE
BEAUTY SHOP
573 Mountain Ave,
Springfield. X.J.

376.8838

500 Mauntiiin Avo,
Mounliiinsiilo.N.J,

AD 2-9745

Dr. indMri.r^vlghta.Hanigsn
of ISSO Martini Ave.j Scotch
Plains, announced she en|a |e-
ment of their daughter, Patricia
LoUiie, to Raymond French Wei-
lie, son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Weiile of I9HomeateadTerraco,
Scotch Plains,

Miss Hanigan was graduated
from Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School and is not a senior
at Trenton State Collage,

Mr, Willie, a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Hilh
School and Cornell University.
Ithaca, New York, is presently
employed by General Aniline and
Films Corporation in Easton,
Pennsylvania,

A June wedding is planned.

The topic selected for the three
days i s - la rger Animal Homes.*1

Dr. Meldenke's talks will be
Illustrated with color slides.

The Tralislde Nature and
Science Center is open to the
public each weekday, except Fri~
day, from 3l00 EO JiOO pjn,, and
on Saturdays, Sundays, and heii=
days irom liOQ te SlOO p.m.
The public is Invited m vif-it
the Nature and Science Csnier,
view its thousands of indoor e.^
hieiES and pratJcipaEein thesche^
duled programs.

Gaudineer Menu,
Springfield

WIEK OF JANUARY 14
Monda Ch meln ri Chi

ne e n die frui o k a 1 o
pear b d bu e m Ik

T e d "j Roa b ef m h d
po a e gr v) b e ed g sen
be n pea he b e d h e
milk

Wedne dâ  Vege able betif
o p ed hee e s ndwl h
os ed s lad, he Ie o pi m

milk
Th r da Frui oma o

j e h mb 1^ on 11 a
nd elery i k po a o

h p pine pple milk
F d u n f led fi h Ie

1 p o em jello b ad
b e milk

The S71h Annual Union County
"Hot Stove League" Baseball
Dinner, sponsored by the Union
County Baseball Association and
The Union County Park Com-
mission, will be held at the
Singer Recreation HaU, Eliza-
beth, on Tuesday, January 18,
beginning at 6i3Q p.m.

judge HermenHillenhaeh.East
Orange, will serve as toast-
master for Ehe evening, Tom
Meany, New York sports writer,
author, and publie relations
executive will be the principal
speaker at the dinner, Mr, Meany
is public relstions director for
the New York Mets, He was sports
editor for "Colliers" magazine
for many years, Eddie Lopat,
former New York Yankee pitcher
who will manage Kansas City In
19S3, and Tom Gorman, National
League umpire, will also speak
at this annual affair,

George Alusik, Wookbridge,
who played with Kansas City and
Jake Woods of Elizabeth who
played with the Detroit Tigers
are also expected to he at the
Hot Steve Dinner,

Cultural Group
A unique opportunity to enhance

our cultural knowledge ij now
available through a new discus-
sion group being formed. The
purpose of the group, sponsored
by Parents Without Partners, is
to meet monthly and hear a know-
ledgeable and outstanding speak-
er on a cultural subject such as
books, plays, music, cultural
news events, appreciation of art,
and my other subject which would
enable a harried single parent
to keep abreast of cultural pur-
suits.

The first meeting will be held
Friday evenlnj, January- Uth at
the Ethical Culture Society, 516
Prospeci Street, Maplewood
(corner ef Parker Avenue one
block fromCelumbia High School)
at Si45 p.m.

The guest speaker will he Mr,
Tom Mackin who, for the past
fifteen years, has been the tele-
vision columnist for the Newark
Evening News.

Every single adult in this area
over twenty-five years of ai;e
is cordially Invited. There is no
admission charge.

These cultural get=togethers
sheultl help fill the void in our
materialistic existence and will
he patterned after the success-
ful groupings Ben Franklin In-
troduced years age.

The Union County Baseball
Association's "Hail of Fame11

nominations spotlighting local
baseball celebrities again will
be announced at the dinner, and
certificates will be presented to
the new members of the Union
County "Hail of Fame."

The following awards will also
be presented! The Chris Zusi
Memorial Award to the outstand.,
ing athlete in Union County, either
amateur or professionals the
awards to the winning teams in
The Union County Baseball
League, the Union County Indus-
trial Baseball League,The Intra-
Couniy Baseball League, aa well
as team and industrial awards
to members of the Union County
Youth Baseball Leagues. The
Most VaJuabie Player of the Union
County Baseball League wll) ' Iso
receive an award and the i . S,
Mathowson Trophy will be r ^.
sented toAmerelll'g.Rahway
their victory in ihe UniDn Co
Baseball League.

Another feature of Ehe evening
will be the shewing of the 1962
World Series films,

Vito Ciglie, Linden, president
of Ehe Union County Baseball
Association Is general chalrmaji
ofjhe dinner program.

PRIME MEATS
FOR

HOME FREEZERS
BUDGET PAYMENTS

NO INTEREST
NO ADDITIONAL FEE]

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Loins Of Pork

LOIN END 411b.
RIB END 391b.
CtMTjR_q)T_. 79jfe.

Lurehmnni Food Market
3720 Moms s™. Union, N J .
MU 4.2163 , P'oo DsiWsFy

JCP&L
Jersey Central Power A Lijrlit

NEW. COLOR
itdd beaulj' is VSOF henic with

Aluminum Combination
Windows and Doors

In 16 Esehing Dssorstsr
l To Match Your Home

Protect Your Doorway
With Fibergias or Al=
uminum Door Cnnopius
In Colors Or Cnmhinu-
tlqn Colors,

FRANK G. CURRID CO.
666-468 MORRIS TURNPIKE

SHORT HILL5 OR 6.2723

yoii
getalL

ttiefun
when you leave the details of your trip to us'

Travel U slght-seeinf, ^oru, spectacle, It'i also trans-
portation, reservations—and 1001 small details. Our job
U to take care of the details and flu you fir Im/un, We'll
even remind you to bring your camera I

Of course, we'll also lake care of your tickets, passporti,
poltaits—tvitylMng you 'ntti to make your trip a "bon
voyage" from start to finish I Call us today—for prompt,
penonalized, ptojtssional travel service,

SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL
SERVICE

250 MOUNTAIN AVi. SfRlNGFIILD, N.J. 3 7 9 . 6 7 6 7

C-
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New Jersey - Where Regional Board
The Colt RevolverBegan Approves Course
Tercentenary Tales
B> John T. Cuiiniiiuiiuin

t **L I *S Mil 1 I nuMwnt , nl Sun i nit s I1 lUi-siui iniii Mill i l r m n lit Inn* limWin
b \ fin* in Ihh4 ( I M S I . H L i mini* l U M o r u Al

Brash \oun£ Sam Colt ne^ci
reall\ LQm tn^ed an^ one In BUE'IU
rit that hi1? Peterson Gun Mill
madL the beat f i t t ing weapons
gi tht l̂ Eh ttnEunt, but •slwtiii1-
Lf \KafV in NE=W Jersey pased t t.
w ̂ \ toi the mlUit% Colt v ui^
u ed bs NfiUrtiH\ H Winnt i^
t E. \\ e-»i iintH ISIIAS & unet i n

L dtfei4, ^dni Colt luSE e i i [ \
l i t i ^a t t r^c t i , and in 1^42

^ E- w s wa \^ith MfeMLt!
<=* , i \ IE* ioiii. liiLint r

A %i * LESI a \ ed thei tU

H.
ai i

if J

in

it t̂
U

il
1! ^

I 1 it
WU 1

' v. Satn needed menevi He
ii_d with him a wasdenmgdel
i mulLl-shot firfcHrm wish a
.hint *_Uinderf whiEEled dur-
ths- lnnt «(eE_k̂  he had spent
_d At un he y,dii onh Hnears

had pistulc made, but Ehe
i uuli^ failed so muerabh

the U, S. Patent Offict
Idii'i t i l e him a patent until

F<*t ruar , 183b. Se\eral New
"inr

U I

a n d

I and New JeFSe\ uSpitallStS
i aiter sci him up in part

Petorsen lextrim mill
nrdt-rLd him Ea -.hn^ p r u -

PreiidBnt Andrew Jackson H i .
tened wiEh inEaraiE, but his term
was ending, A few political
laaderg paid head, or perhaps
it just seemed they were inter-
eit td after Sam plied them with
food and drinks, to the horror
of hli tliht-flffed baekeri.Army
brass, the real target, spurned
the Colt pigtols and revolver! a§
uielesi ,

III luck followed Sam Colt, He
arranged a demonstration on the
Capital steps for Preildeni Mar-
tin Van Buron, whose carriaie
waited nearby. Several Colt pis-
tols birked out In rapid fire,
Van Buren's team bolted in panic
and the driver was thrown out
of the carriage and killed, (j0

(Cent, on page )!)

Tht Unlun Cnuui} K blun 1
High School Board tf Cduuitlon
ha rectntlj apprn\ud a cour.i-
of SEudy In Mu 1 Theory a, j
major ^ubjeti f r It ihrtc
Regional High S I IOI El t om ̂
EO balln in the ,chonl <,eir 1 mi-
64 Thl- caui»e 1. d'-slfeni-d tn
prepare -indent., ¥.1 hlng tn ,p -
clallze In ETU k , -.udi » p3i n-
tlal mu'sic Ei.ai.her t r FK-r-
former-i.-or for Eho L aEudenta
who win need lmpr-nt.il I.UI-
and fundamental learning-, for
effec.ll\e mu 1 al e\pie,,ion.
These latter might lntludt. poten-
Elal elefflenEarj t^a^hers j r tho i.
who wish to tud, In music -

SEMI ANNUAL

WOMEN'S SHOES

DELISO DEBS

RHYTHM STEP

CLEARANCE

HARRISON
BROTHERS

FOR THE FINEVi IN

HOURS-
Doily 9-5:30

T"UfS ' 'ANDREW KOVACS
OPTICIAN

In-.li. -i Colt labored to build
a 1 ua capable of t rnmg out

init-ruhani-eable p rE§ Sam Colt
v, rted to dd the feature of one

ma tint onl) one part, with
s lied i_uncmlth aa embling

TII t th id os Eht line
Forget th t non^en e, Sam c

ha ki-rs i,aid Make softie gun ,
il L E in the road nd sell

Viscardi Gets Post With Colonial

SL. E

THE NATURAL L O O K . .
WASH AND WEAR LAMP CUT

1 I -

SALON d, VARRUCCHIEkE
DR 6-0114 THE MALL SHORT HILLS e p e n Thups,

DR 6-0115 Lower Level Rivor Road Entrance Eves. Ti l?

in EO sea in
If1 in the hopes

nd himself,Tuo
n l Cole lefE home

"paddle my uwn

Sam ere*, a thin beard on his
lb \eir-old cheet-s nd Eourtd
e%t_r\ major i_ity from Quebeu
EO New Orlean ai Dr. uoulE,
wizard of prauEicalehemisEr^

Dr COUEI Knew only enough
Lhemlitry Eo retognijse thatmtr=
ous oxide, or laughlriE ^aa

made people do foolish things
on a publie tlge. He won laughs
and noEorieEy but ne^er made

CHEVROLET

CHEVY II 100
2-DOOR SEDAN

TRADE YOUR OLD FOR IKE NEW NOW, WHILE
OUR SELECTION OF MCDELS & COLORS IS OOMPLETE!

VROLET
4L1THORI1ID CHiVBOtIT, CORVAIR, CHIVY I I , eORVITTi, CHIVf

TRUCKS, ond OK Uf ID CAR O f A l l « far UNION, SPKINOFIHB

" ' " ' KSNIIWORTH

ORRIS I COMMERCE AVE,

MU 6.2800 — OPEN EVENINGS

%z r cLd Edlk -ito khtlders inEo
! L IIJIHL. 1 im a iQur==tQn Gun
Mill t^pped b\ wt-^ther \sne
shaped hVe gun ^ WhlES fenee
-urruu ded thi_ mill, with ea^h
\ Dud^n picket fachianed a a
tun. dm Lolt wa= e\er a shaw
ria

Lolt m dc SLargs or \A,e.3pon ,
al iniQ^t Oriental ma^nifiu

h ndlec d dabaratfel engFa\ed
brirrelc He ^em Ehern * giftc

ia leadt-rn around the warld in
i-ludiiiL potentate m Far Eastern

Duntne
Next S m ta^^lfd Eht- potent-

atesi in Washington

lit 19

decorators

1041 ELIZABETH AVE.. ELIZABETH

mL 3-9739

^ ^ S P f ' ;

Franeii N. Viscardi, 42
Sprlnlbrook Roid, Springfield,
Superintendent of Puerto Rlean
Aisnciss for the Oolonill Life
Insurance Company of America
has been given additional super-
viiory responslbilitiei for the
States of New York and Connecti-
cut,

Viscardi started with Colonial
as an a|ent in New York City
in 1944 and wai a member of the
CompaBy's honor Slles club dur-
ing hi» first year in the busi-
ness, He was promoted ttj field
manaier in 1947 and made an
enviable record in new lales.

In September, 1958, he wis
appointed Field Management
Consultant at the Home Office In
Bast Orange and later was named
Director ofTralnlnifortheOom-
binltion Agency Department in
which capacity he aided in the

U.C. Hiking Club

To Hike Saturday
The members of The Union

County Hiking Club wHl have a
choice of two hUtes over the week-
end of Saturday, January 12 and
Sunday, January 13,

On Saturday, MISS Lrrna Hayer,
Ellzaboth, wUl lead a flve-mile
ramble in the South Mountain
ReservaElon, with a visit at
WashingEon Rock and Hemloek
Falli , The Iroup will meat at
the North side of the MlUburn
Railroad Station at lOlOd a.m.
and will return by neon.

Herb HiUar, Verona, will lead
a seven-mile hike through the
Campqaw Reservation enSunday.
The hikers wUl meet at the
Administration Building of Tha
Union County Park Commission,
Warlnanco Park, Elizabeth at
8:15 a.m.

e=tablisl it ent of field mam
gers training uour.e program
He betame Superiniendent for
Puerto Rico in Febru r , 1S02

Prior EO L.emink with Colonial,
he erved in the U c . Arm
in World War II in tl • European
Theatre At the end of hosiih-
tle , he wa^ eamnissirnei a
"econd lieutenant Whe-n Ehe
Korean Conflict braKe out, he
was recalled to aLEUe c e m c
as a first lieutenant nd laEer
wi" promoted to captain While
in Korea, he rect-Hed a personal
i-ltation for meritorious er\l u

12, HtlltSslfi II AS SOS
n h nit \ i u ii ithinr HULL

Why New Jersey Bell is spending over
$100 million for construction during 1968

Oui st UL in I n u n i m u ! (hi
g u m ill— mil |n mi m ^ l u l u i m
i n i t in j , m iui[ i t li iiLid it in 11 1
fji n « t L l t j h in i i L I II h i l p

UlLKt Oil 111 | I | L\ 1 11 1
p u hin j , i h t i J s iih n « m i i u i i i u n
jnojLLt in in in% | u t ul i h t 1 LL

S u m i al i h i | i j u t will t i i
m m i i h m i nul l , „ ] ,][ u (Sth i
m \ h e i i n h , i n , ( , u m l ] i t l i
i - \ e i s miL j f i l iL in ! i | i n f i h t
n e \ LI e n d i n g jt b i I i m^in^ \ HI mi 11
inti bLt te i tel ph II i i s i t t

The tut il in i ttl]l bu u \ r i ^imi
milluin - i bij, tiniulu in LIH L n
om% uf \ i » In t \ \i niL in MIIIL
J r h —tnti miiL bu mt - m m m
lrm InTict ilm i t n n KLctiun i 1
the s t i t c t tn bt i pt i d t r bi nt-hL

F31 K\ impk 111 -u 1 mm 1 i n «

Eloctronie Central Office is going up
lhiil will make new telephone ser%ices
available to uustomers. A new dial
ollict' is under construction in Ti'en.
Kin. Aiiii a major luiclltlon is being
niitilij 111 the Telephone Central Office
"ii William Street in Newark, These
arc just a few of the many projects on
which that S100 million will be spent.

It takes a lot of money to bring
lolephano service to people-—eipeei-
silly when it's the best phone iervice
in thu world. We're building to keep
it that way.

NEW JERSEY BELL

Theory
rdnur -ubJLLt ari_a. This new
program will help by SEandardiz=
Int. musical background to
In ludu, (1) A thorough under.
t-indini; of the rulec and prin-

clpk in 3lved in working with
inu^ii., ffi) improvement of mu lc
re dlnj, Jbillli and performance,
(3j dc clapmtnE of skills in com-
puting, hirmonizing, and con-
duLling mu i t . It 1 the type of
prtpariEion whi h is de»ired hy
cuch in^tiEutions ag tile Ea=£_
m in bthool of Mucle

Tho inrrca^ing cultural aware-
nu,s of the communitle- served
h> th Rtglonal Hijgh Schools
and th relatlvUi largi" number
of EudtnE. preparing for entrv
i EU tlii, aforemnntioned field" haa

pr mptcd tht ddiEion ul this
program

Mr, Edward Brown, the Co.
ordinasor of Mu It. for the
Region 1 Di-tricE ha indi ated
thai a poll of interested =tudentc

in 11 Efrc_t rUfeh a hools showed
th t the nt-w course maj have
to be limiti-d EO the 11th and
12Eh t,rddu at this time in order
EJ keep thu la •sij'es t a
portable level.

The additinn o£ EhJa eourse
will u rrs Ehp Regiuiul di trlci
nother "Eep forv ard in iE, aims

of provldint, opportunity iur in-
dividual ,E dent tD develop their

1 t lenEa and abiliEics

Francis ,%', Viscardi

, usic Lessons Available For
Limited Number Of Students

ADULTS OR CHILDRiN, stoning Jin, M I .
First Cornt * First Ssrvtd

117 I'urk Avenue
Scolrh PlulitH , N

& Wutcc
S22-6140

Quality • Design • Value

Adapted for Gracious Living
injs^ tho ultimafg in hsm^

fgrniihingi by seleciing frsrn
Van Ardcri'i grrgy gf madofn.

FoatyMRg ths finaif ^yaMfy furntiuro st

"dswn-to-iarth" prlcoi. PUB DICSHAT.
INS MRVlel FURN1IHIP AT NO-CHARGi.

Untior the personal supervision of
Bub Chamey, NS1H
Regis!erud DecoruUM

Van Arden Furniture
a new concept in
homo furnlihlnii

SprinBfiiild Avenue lit Lyons Avenue, IrvinBton

373.88M Monday ami Friday 'III 0 p.m.

Slipcovers • Draperisi m Corpetlne ° Accessories
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iwii »,,iiiii«,h pusi- n u n their captors at Fort Laua-
ITIUIC I lnritl.i I hi- l.ul\ in tin- lucture is Mrs. Mildred Kahcn-
lininp nl i {> i lurniiiiit I'l SiiriiiRfiDltl, The Kunllomeii lg
\ l n \ \ntniiiii uf Hull!],ml nhin Mrs, li.ilienk.iinp Hun a (njt
trupln fur tin liir!,i •.! s.iiilish uf the week given by the city ui
I nrt I .uulnnlah'

James J, Delaney
Testimonial

U LH
h m n \

F U 1
nJ i

1 nt In
i anor\

aLur
lie

I
I 1

(ala knr in 3)
uunEr clul )

Dul nc ,
1-1 n L a 1
a lQn&_ Em r
nd pla c I i i-

ttiilmm i 1
tamp n f r t i.

Go\ern r P I

Wil-

1 P 1 I r
ill I i r

i ll al
r t r riul]

nt ulf

" t
1 1 UJ,

tt 11 n
IE 1 in

a Rw-

!
1 lndii. ted his ntentian

ln pre-nt,
T r a j m a r t T Igi the aff irwlll

I n ihp J Lei n af Warren
Tmn lip, i ell inatn land
it- el pt_r

^r or EI i_ entertainers af the
c e ne n i l be Roosevelt (Raiie)
i ICE, =rar line m n af the New
l u r FcuEtwll Giant ftho, in
JJu r to hU grid provtes ,

n d same fame fur hi =ing-
nd UIE r pi > in

M re El an ODD person- drawn
n t Eh E> maLraElc and Re-

I Jhli n r nl are expected EH
itEun 1 Eht_ dinner \Uich is et
1 r 1 00 P.M

OPEN SUNDAY & EVERY PAY

FLEMINGTON'S
GREATEST

JANUA

SAVE If/iPOF'TA.JT DOLLARS NOW
tine Qualicy Natural

Dark I4.iiiii.-ti , , . I.ink' Autumn Hn/n . , Emba Lutctia

Hmhii liHifnialmo . . . KmbLi Ci ' rulran

-JANUARY SALE PRJCED

,„„„ »545u-81645
FINAL CLEARANCE
OLOTH BOATS 4 FUR HATS

Our
CV.il.

A "1
From

li'i:ul.ir Hue Quality
I Hal. .it Sptciiil, Onii
-•af. 1 Ivaniiu'i; HIICI'S
BBS w SB188B

Open daily to 9 p.m. Sat, & Sun. to i p.m.

flemington
far company j

FLEMISCTOX, NEW JERSEY j
ONE or Tim Wum.n's UKOIIST SI-IU-IAI.ISTS IS FINE FURS

70% Xivingston
Grads In College

PAGE J

A recently complttid aurvty
of tha 1962 graduates from
Governor Livingston Regional
High School reveals thit 73 per
cant of the graduitlng clais is
now in coUage or some form of
hiiher sducation while the re-
milning !7 par cent is giln-
fully employed or in the armed
forces, aecordlni to Mr. Ber-
nard Carr, Dlreclor of Ouitlanee,

Of the 169 grsduitei, 1J2 are
•In advaneed schooling, 4 are
furthering their training in vo-
cational schools, 4! are employed
in builness or Induitry, 3 boys
are in the armed forcei and 3
girls are married. "Everyone
of our graduated mudents is ac-
counted for in a worthwhile per-
§u/t. It would appear that no

graduate ii just hiding time,
Mr, Carr coneluded.

Another interesting observa-
tion, according to Mr, Oarr, is
the fact that 88 different insti-
tutions are repreiented in the
college addresses listed by Gov-
ernor Livingston graduates, pour
is the highest numfier attendlni
any onecollegi*ThesearaLehlgh
University, Rutgeri in Newark,
and Trenton Slate College, Geo-
graphically theie addresses
range from Colby College In
Maine to the University of Call,
torn la.

The senior couselor added that
10 far thii year 33 seniors hive
applied and received acceptances
to 30 colleges.

25,000 Skate At Warinanco
Nearly 25,000 Ice skatmg

enthusiosts visited the Warinanco
Park Ice Skating Center, Roselle,
from the opening day of this
skating season, October 14, to
December 31, it was announced
today by Oeorge T« Cron, super-
intendent of recreation for the
Union County Park Commission,

The Warlnaneo Park Ice
Skating Center is now operating
on its regular schedule, after
offering extra sessions during
the holiday season. Morning ses-
sions are conducted on Monday,
Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday
from 9i30 a.m. to 12 noenj after,
noon sessions are held from
3iOO to ii30 p.m. Monday through
Friday, and from Zi30 to 5130
p.m. on Saturday and Sunday.
Evening sessions are offered from
BiOO tolDl30p,m,,Sunday through
Thursday, and from 8:00 to 11:00
p.m. on Friday and Saturday,

Rates at the Ice Center arei

chlltiren 15 years of age and
under, may skate at the morning
and afternoon iessisni, on week-
days, Monday through Friday,
except holidays, for a special
fee ef 2S cents. At all other ses-
sions, children will pay a fee of
60 cents. Adults may skate at
weekdays morning and afternoon
sessions for a 60 cent fee and
at aU evening sessions a 7S cent
fee is charged. Skates, of all
sizes, are also available at all
general sessions for a fee of
SO cents,

Mr. Cron also announced that
visitors to the lee Center need
net be expert skaters to use the
rink, nor must they be able to
skatq at all, Beginner instruction
is available at all general
sessions. Qualified rink guards
will offer a 20»minute instruc-
tion period for those who cannot
skate forward unassisted. The fee
for the lesson is I1.S0 plus
admission to the rink.

Ethical Culture
To Hear Radest

The Essex County Bthieil Cul-
ture Society will be iddresset)
on Sunday January 13th, at 11:00
AAl, at 514 Prospect St., Maple-
wood by Mr. Howard Radest, Mr,
Radest i s Leider of the Bergen
County Ethical Society and is a
member of the Bergen County
Council of Social Agencies, His
topic will be "Liberals, Comer,
vatives and Others,"

Mr. Nat Barish of Nutley will
conduct the meeting, A coffee
hour will follow.

Rabbi Grishman To
Deliver Book Review

On Monday afternoon, January
14 at liOO, Watchung Section,
M,CJ,W, will highliihf its meet-
ing with a book review by Rabbi
Airiel S. Qctshman of Temple
Bm«nu-E2 to VVestfieW, it was
announced this week by Mrs,
Lewis Goldberg of Cranlord,
President and Mrs, B, Bernard
Oenzer and Mrs, Bernard Robins
of Westfield, Program Chairmen,
The meeting will take place at
Mrs. Robins' home at 1009 Tiee
Place.

Rabbi Grishman will review
the boak, 'The Slave" by Isaac
Singer, A discussion period will
follow. This event is sponsored
by Council as part of its program
to foster education on all levels
including that of its immediate
group.

Hostesses will be Mrs, Mark
Scherer, Mrs, Jack Blodinger,
Mrs, Ezra Dross and Mrs, Mi-
chael Stavltsky of Westfield and
Mrs, Martin Simon of Fanwood,

The artificial Ice rink is
expected to remain open until
March 10, Other facilities at the
Ice Center Include a skate shop,
warming room, and a snack bar.

employment opportunities

in our

spend your time in an inferssflna

job at Hahne & Company!

Ouf Employment Office (temporary location)

at 634 North Avenue, Westfield

(right ocrass from the new store)

will be open en Monday, January 14

and Friday, January 18,

10 A.M. to 4 P.M. and 4:30 P.M. to 8:00 P.M.

We wi l l interview those wh§ wsuld l ike f5 make

0p^M^3rioii '@r scjiin£j, nDn-5c!Hn?} ^rr*ploynisrif in

Syf new Wesffield 5tgreT

Selling at Hgkne ^ CofneSriy Is g sfjmij lating and

rewarding way is ssend ygyr I b e , Wgfkmg in fhe pfeaso

ft'ffeshingly g j f ^s r i d j f I gned gtmssphefc of " fhe

SlgFc with fhe Friendly i p i f i i M , ygy ' l l enjsy

Executive spper tuntHts :

Wo ere also aeceptlng appl icat ions fsr

iypgrv isary and dopf rrtflnQger pss i f isns,

Fsr further informQtiQn, cs l i MU 6-1700 ex's..

or PL 4=9350, ext. 114

Substation
In Service

A nevsdthrefl.phaBiTiSOO.klio.
volt impere substation hai bean
put Into sarvlce by Jirsay Cen-
tral Power & Light Compiny
to serve the Union Industrial
park and_adjacan[ area of Spring-
field, The $100,000 unit Is
located on Fadem Road, off US
Highway ! ! -

Now routed through the new
substation are 2,900 kilowatts of
pewgr previously distributed
through the Wsverly substation.
Waverly subststion is located I
mile east of Sprlnifield center
on Mountain Avenue, During 1962
it was doubled in capacity to two
S.QOQ-kva 3.ph«S6 transformers
to accommodate that area's In-
creaseQ residential and Indust-
rial requirement,

James V, Carver, manager of

jOPL's Central Division, stated
that the new substation "will
keep well ahead of the demand
for power created by local in-
dustrial growth," He cited the
1.P3S kilowatts now beini re -
quired by the H, J, Ruesh Com-
pany and six additional industries
established locally since last
May, They are Atlantic Metal
Products, Runyon Sales, iundy
Electronics, Rapid Roller, Fe-
derated Purchasers andVIckers,

Don't Know
How Much
to Deduct?

Are you one of thoid unfortunate taxpayers who never know!
now much to deduct for drug purchases?

You can relax,
UrugTnx can help ynu, and H isn't going in cost you a penny.
UrugTax h the new rMcord-keupiiig sysu-m now availiibie at our

pharmacy. With it, we keep a complete record of your (Iruij purchases.
And rit thy uml uf the yenr wre send you u llvugTax smtement which
lulls you how much may he (Itdiitlibli! in riiinpuliujj yuui fetliiviil tux
return.

Simplu? Of course—und it can suvu ynu riiuneyt
By making all ol your drug puitliasus at nui store, you will lie

trtinirameelng yu«Tsc\t an annual iviTi vucotil. Thnsc "Vtnle" puttUases
(\^hleh can add up to lilg outjs) won't Vse Eorgimen*

We ihink you'll be pleasantly surprised at ho-w iTiany items are
deductible. I t cQuid mean tax suvings Cor you.

Come in today and let us tell you mote about TJrujTax, Remem-
ber, U's Irce,

Giitfil Graano Sksjjf*g Ctflffr

HJ.
DttXU

Springfield Residents
Ars Invited To Attend The

MILLBURN ADULT SCHOOL
SPRING TERM 1963

Monday Courses
IJCiiutj- and Charm
Boat Handling
Contract Bridge, Intermediute
EHKlish fsr New Amerlaans
Fiction, Understanding and

Appreciation of
French, Conversational, Beginners
Fri'iich, Convrrsational, Inti'rmc-

diatc
French, Convi'rsational, ,4d.

viuirrd I
French, Convcrsntionul, Ad.

vancpil II
Gourmet Cooking as an Art
Ilitcrinr Pecarating
It linn, Conversational, BeB'lincrs
It-illnii, Conversational, Intornic-

dittte
l'syclinlopty and Life
Siiissliiu, Conversational, r/igiuiierM
.Securitiex & Investing, Advanced

(f) sessions)
Sewing, Intermediate
Shnrfiiand, Beginning
Short hand, Intermediate
Slii'tching & Painting, Water

CoWrs
Slim it Trim
Tjiiing, ncginning
Tyjiing, Intermediate
Wuodshop

Thursday Courses
Ballroom DajieUig I
Dallroom Dano'mg II
Contract Bridge, Beginners
Flowers in Home Decoration
fiermfiii. Conversational, I?"|{iniiers
German, Ciiiversatiunul, Intfcrme.

diatc
Golf for Hegiittlcrs
Golf for Beginners ot Those with

Somo Experience
Party Fare
Piano or Organ for Adults I
Piano or Organ for Adults II
Piano or Organ for Adults III
Rending for Improved Snueil uml

Comprehension I
Reading for Improved Speed and

Comprehension II
Securities and Investing
Sewing, Basic
Sketching and Fainting, Oils
Spnnitih, CBnversatinnal, Beginners
Spanish, Conversational Interme-

diate

Register new by moil Of In penon ony school doy 8:30 —
11:00 A.M.; l i30 — 4:00"P.M. of the Millburn Senior High
Sehool, Millburn Avenue, "Millbuni.-iN. J, ivenlnfj reglirrotlen
at Millburn 5<nfar Mlgh School on jonusry Zlsr and 24fh,
7i30 — 9:00 P.M, Classes sforf on February 4th and January
3Uf, „ _ _ =

Brochure mailed on request.

Telephone DRcxel 6-3600;
Evenings DRexel 6-3696

c
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Rabbi Dresner
To Represent
Jewish Faith

S, L)re5ii.jr,

will

Rn ich will iv
.....•.•!.. Jan. » to Jan. 1".

JruHiu'r has hgun ont of
ii\f Jewish religious per-
es in the civil rights

.:. A:;,t'ri.af flnti ha*
i'ccn jrruaiod a II A
nyd tor his fruedon acti=

Till' Cunfci-orit-u will by ad.
dressed by suiil outstanding re-
ligious lender as Rabbi Dr.
Abraham Heschei of the Jewish
Thcelsfii-al Seminary and Rev.
Dr. Martin Luther King of Ihy
Soiithyrn t'iirialijn Leadership
Coiifeceiice. The Coilfyfyneu is
unilvr the joint sponsorship ef
tliu. N.inmi.U Catiiolli- Welfare
ConferfiiL-L', The National Council
of ihui-irhtis of Christ, and the
Synai-ojiue Council of America.

Rabbi Dresner will by one of
the dozen Reform Jewish leaders
from throughout the country who
have selected a8 members of
religious Jewrj's delejiatlon 10
the Confyrenc-y, lie has been
appointed by the Chairman of the
Conference tiie Rev, Dr. Ben-

for more savings!!
WHITE ROSE CoffeeML PURPos(59tLb

CALIFORNIA

JJL.
4 IB. AVERAGE

Lb.

HOMEMADE

Breakfast
Sausage 79Lb

763 MOUNTAIN AVK

DR 6-5505
QUALITY
MEATS

SPRINGFIELD

jnmln Mays, President of More,
house College in Atlanta, as a
member of orio of thy Con-
ferenee's key panels, the one
dyalinB with" relations between
religious and governmental
bodies In thy area of working
to eliminate segregation and dis-
crimination from our land.

Computing in SpBie
MINNEAPOLIS 'UPI' •• -

Whni muii bopin ilyiiiK to the
moon iind beyond tlirir spaci1-
nhips will iH'pfi ti-s! equipment
?ind spniT part,'? on bo;irri m Y?=
pall's may be miltli' in spney,
Mlniicnpolis-Hoiirywrll nln'iiriy
has fnbricntod ft computer that
can toll not only what spaci'.
ship systems linvc broken down
but inn iilsn predict an impend.
ins fiiilui-c in ntlvancf.

Proposed New Lodge
Holds Third Meeting

Prepare For
Boro Baseball

Ernest Schmidt
To Address

The proposed WeitfiBld-Moun.
tdlnside Lodge of B'nai B'rith
wUl hold its third area-wide
meeting on Wednesday, January
16, 1961 it the Temple Emanuel,
756 Eait Broad Street in West-
field, it was announced today
by Acting Chairman, BsvidLsvy.
This meeting will be hlghlilhted
by the selection of psrmgiient
name for the Lodge, the silning
of the Charter Application by
all the charter members, aadthe
appointment of a nominatiiig com-
mittee for the selection of charter
officers.

Ray Olson Named
Scout 'Governor'

Ray Olson of Westfieid has
been named "governor of
Alaska" for the eight annual
Klondike Derby for District 4
Watchunii Council Boy Scouts of
Amurlca,

The derby will take placu
Saturday January 19 In thy Lake
Surprise arua of Waschung Re-
sers'aiion. Almost 100 patrols
comprising more than SOOSeouts
and leaders are expected to par-
ticipate.

The Klondike is a Hoy Scout
rally developed on the theme
of Alaska when men racing By
means of dogs and sledges
crossed the frozen wastes in

Skating Courses That Provide
Lifetime of Fun for Everyone

REGISTER

NOW!
for liny tuts, pre.tennorH, teen.

UKurH, adults
p niisturo, enortliniuinii.

Hcll-coiifidt'iicp
ij of prnfcHsiiinnI champiuiiN

Family iiiaris. . . .Ladies daytime
sessions

Free nrnrticr skating...weekly fun
iests

Ni:iV SEMESTER STARTS IN JANUARY
FREE PARKING

« « B i n mint, MIUMNM, Niw Jisjir
PRexel 9-5933

search of gold. A Boy Scout
patrol consistini of s or more
members, pulls a sledge made
from prescribed plans with their
equipment lashed to it.

At the firing of a cannon, each
patrol races to nearby location
known as "Frost Corner'1 where
they receive "sealed orders"
directing them to six "Alaskan"
town. Each town presents a situ-
ation which requires good
Scouting know-how in measuring,
cooking, compass, signalini,
first aid, tent pitching, camp-
craft and orientation.

The "mayor" of each town
grades the team as to how well
they handle each problem and
awards them "gold nuggets" ac-
cordingly. When the circuit of
six towns are eompleted teams
race back to the finish line. The
team with the most nuggets and
fastest time for the4milecourse
is declared the winner.

The Klondike Derby wlU begin
at 9 a.m. and wlU conclude with
an award ceremony at 3;30 p.m.

Charter members of thlj
newly-formed lodge are MU be-
ing accepted. Herbert ROBS of
1604 Rijtag Way, MounUinsidB
and Melvin Imrillgaior of 856
Nancy Way, Wsrtield are in
charge of membership. Those
interested in becoming charter
members are advised to con-
tact Mr. Ross or Mr, Intrlli.
cator,

B'nii B'rlth celebrates its
130th year in 196J, Founded in
1143, this eommunliy-servlce
organization was actively in .
volved in equlplng rKlea and
uniforms for a company in the
Civil War. In faet the first c i -
tation b y the United States
government to a civilian organi-
ssafien for patriotic war service
was to B'nai B'rith, This
service orguilHtion his also
earned citations for its charity
and relief work given to all
distressed persons In the dis-
asters of the Sin Francisco
earthquake, the Baltimore flood,
and other emergencies in the
United States, It was so engaged
13 years before the Red Cross
was established. In fact the
early meeting for establishing
the Red Cross in the United
States was held at the home of
one of the Presidents of a B'nai
B'rith Lodge at the time. The
order maintains two nationally
known hospitals, both non-
sectarian. Cue in Denver is for
tuberculosis. The second the Leo
Lev! Memorial, is in Hot Springs
Arkansas,

In 1913, B'nai B'rith founded the
Anti-Defamation League, one of
the strongest weapons on the
American scene to combat
bigotry, hate and prejudice. To-
day the Anti-Dafamation League
not only combats organized ami-
semiticism but is also active
wherever discrimination against
any race, creed, or color is
being fostered.

With the passing of the holiday
season, the thoughts and energies
of many in Mountainside are aL.
ready turning to preparation for
the 1963 baseball season. An or-
ganization meeting was held last
fan at which officers were e l e c t
ed and committees appointed for
the coming year. At that time,
preliminary plans were laid and
its now time to start putting them
into effect.

A meeting will be held on Wed-
nesday, January IS at 8 PM, in
Oeerfield School to prepare for
registraaon of players. Regis,
[ration win be held this year on
two days — the first will be
Saturday, January 19 from ID to
U AM, at Deerfiejd School, the
second on the foUowingSaturday,
January 2o same tlmeand place,
All boys interested in playing
will be registered at these two
times. Registration forms win be
available at all school offices.
Including Our Lady of Lourdes
School and It is suggested that
ail applicants have the forms pre-
pared when they arrive on the
registraaon dates. All boys who
will be eight years of age on
or before AprU 1, 1963 and who
will not be seventeen until August
1, 19o3 or after are eUgiblefor
one of the Mountainside leagues.
There will be two leagues for
boys 13-16.

Last year there was a total of
14,137,97 expended on baseball
in Mountainside, The total breaks
down into the foUowingi

Insurance - 1814,00; Trophies

- $438.75! Little League Reg-
istratlon - $89,4Si Secretarial
k Postage - $104.34; Materials -
$»9,Q2; Baseball Equipment -
$1904,61! Umpires - $314,00;
Field Maintenance & Repair -
$U9L80; Miscellaneous - $7S,»
30,

Approximately $13.00perplay-
er was expended, as a total of
4S8 boys and girls participated
In the program,

Officers for the 1963 season
aye: Chairman of the Board -
Bm, Tetley, Vice Pres , for Sen-
ior Lt:aguc. Oeorge Si ill well; V,
Pres, for Little League, Waiter
Bgnzing! Vice Pres . for Minor
Leagues, John Ko Vice Pres,
for Oiris Softball, Al Liebskind;
Vice Pres. for Operation, Hank
Wolkin; Vice Pres, for Finance,
R o b e r t Welburn; Treasurer,
Ran Farrell,

Interested adults are asked to
contact any of the above if they
would Eke to participate in the
program.

Ernest Schmidt, Director of
Camping for the Boy Scouts of
America at Schuf Reservation
will be the featured speaker at
the January 16 Scout Leaders
Roundtabie at Grant School in
Westfieid.

Mr. Schmidt has been a mem-
ber of Scouting for over 35 years
having achieved the rank of Eagle
as a boy and is considered one
of Scoutlngs real experts on the
subject of camping. His article
"Lite Pack Camping Gear"
written for Scouting's " ley ' s
Life Magazine" has become the
largest selling reprint in the
history of the magazine, Mr,
Schmidt Is also considered one
of America's leading authorities
on white water canoeing and Is
presently engaged in writing a
book on the subject which win
soon be published.

Mr, Schmidts sessions on
camping and canoeing will begin
at 8 p.m. and are open to the
public.

REDUCTION
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Pays Higher
Earnings

! prevttiini =_Ji=,

SAVE BY MAIL-poitige paid both ways,

S u p TO 110,000

.lias-

i l l i i i i MORTGAGE MONEY
AVAILABLE AT , . . 5

HAYES SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION . 972 BROAD ST , NEWARK, N. 1.

SPRINGFIELD
JAYCEES

GOURMET TOUR
Chu Dynaity

Roy I. S!
Spring!!.id

Springfield House
Route 32
iprlnifidil

The Pedefloui
70S Meunloin Blvd.

Wsrehynf

We would Ilka to thank
the above restflufantB for
their cooperation in help-
ing tho Spr!n(siiold Jayoeea
Pafse msney Tor their
ii&inmutiity devulQpnient
projects.

Coupon booklets .

Denntisn 51,00

3 Coupons par nooklQi
Eaeh eeupon Qntitles
benror to tho least ex-
pensive meril on the ohock
free of chnrge ta a pnrty
of two or mere,
Offef good Mondnys throuRh
rhuradays until Mnroh 81^6!

Hoiidays

AleeholiG
Excluded

For additional information
call MU 6-S700

TOYS AT CLOSE OUT

E, HORNS BY
PRESIDENT SEWJERSEi HELL

Why New Jersey Bell
is spending over $100 million for

construction during 1963
Our itatg and nation's remarkable growth—and
promising future—are creating an unprecedented
demand for new telephone services. To help meet
this need, New Jersey Bell has new construction
projects under way in many parts of the state.

Some of these projects will cost more than a
million dollars. Others involve only a few thnusand
But every one of them is a part of the never-ending
job of bringing more and better telephone service
to you and your neighbors.

The total cost will be over 5100 million—a big
stimulus to the economy of New Jersey, It means
more jobs—and more business—in many areas. In
fact, almost every section of the state can be
expected to benefit.

For example, in Succasunna a new Electronic
Central Office is going up that will make new
telephone services available to customers, A new
dial office is under construction in Trenton. And it
major addition is being made to the Telephone
Central Office on William Street in Newark. These
art just a few of the many projects on svhieh that
$100 million will be spent.

It takes a lot of money to bring telephone service
to people—especially when it's the best phono
service in the world. We're building to keep ii that
way.

NEW JERSEY BELL

We Ars
Stuck From CHRISTMAS

$2??
Sketch-A-Graph

SAV-ON DRUGS Pot 0 Gold Game
S-J98 Molorlnd

Remco Falcon Piano *109

79£

Toy Steam Iron 3 9 *

SILf SERVICi
L0W1ST PRICES

!!!c!!!t HOSPITAL SIT
GREEN STAMPS

OPEN 9 1 0 WEEKBAYS*9.9 SATURDAYS'g.fr SUNDAYS

LARGE CLAY » | 3 3
BANKS manyi ly l ts

Heavy Duty

limit 4

KLEENEX
21 l imit 4

TAMPA SMOKERS

25 CIGARS
IN A BAG

S-|i9

Plastic
ft, I 12 It.Drop Cloth

Jumho Bag 2 5 0

Cotton Bails
"Lakeside" special!

Quality 49

ViGRAN
now available in
6-month supply

SQUIBB

New Apothecary Jar

9 ft. Extension Cord 2 9 *
5595

Hair Dryer

Hand & Body Lotion 37<
100 DiCalcium Phosphate

with Viosterol Tablet 59«
100 Dally Need Vitamins

Oii i daj li til l
1OO Anacin

(••it 2 83

Get
Quick Relief

for that
Stuffy Nose!
Long-lasting

feeling of
relief Plus

Antibiotics

ALL PLASTIC

SNO-CHASER

BRUSH
with i d
Scropir Blade

eiYCEHI. 12'S!

Suppositories PHOTO FINISHING BONUS
. 3 3 ' 1 finishing of i or more
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' T i l l ! M i l \\\ \\ L v ng.tDn
ing buf Dayton s Dave B31

RHS
Can Onl

ere i qht- DANGEROUS TERRITORY: Springfield Regional1! Jack Apgar is on the 0 N E THOUGHT: Fight for rebound take place under Dayton boards with
naV nqon offense but he's heading for trouble os John Adamioii (33) and Dave jub- Springfield's Bil l M-ef-er (13) and Frank Monticello {33 ) dueling with

anowski (11) close in. . . . . - Lynn Nesbitt (41) ond Bob Heuer f J 1 ! of the Highhnders.
photos D, Schwartz)

VFW Wins Quintet Turns Back Livingston Wins, 57-45

Small Fry
Winners

The Raiders, thi Browns and
the Indians wire the winners in
the first round gamil Ian Sat-
urday afternoon at the Thelm*
Sandmiir School gymnasium in
Springfield, Boys who have not
been assigned to tesms are re^
quested 10 be present this Sat-
urday for assignment.

The Browns won 14-7 over the
Pirates as CoIdandDobiiiscered
fourteen points to lead their team
to an opening garni victory*
Freunliek was the top performer
for the Pirates, Browniin was
the whole show as the Raiders
walloped the Lions 12-1 In a
one sided contest.

In the final game of the after-
noon the Indians rolled to a 12*
4 victory over the Oiants, Weiss,
Falcone and Gray were the lead**
ing players for the winners, with
Zachau and Kaiz the best for
the Giants,

Two Tie In
Temple Loop
Latest itandingi in th§ Temple

Beth Ahm Mens Clubi Sowling
Igaguo SprUiifield, are ai
follows: with the 10 top teams:

l i t pltee tie;

[ope
V, F. VV, won 2 James from

Conte's dell EG remain 6 games
behind the league leaders in the
Springfield Sports League*
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In Springfield

Games Inaugurate Play
and O'Connell provided the scor-
ing punch ferthe winners, Murray
was the top operator for Ehe los-
ing Kentucky Wildcats,

Any boys who have not beer,
assigned to any team in the State
League are requested to be or
hand this Saturday for play witr

f h

1 p«r i all .yt-en r r n
f I Ea r e n t ate Ehe UI -

n t r n n t?ll bc*h nd
i l - 1 1 " Th E UJo mar .."d.
o 1 lour t Id n-iL, n tl e fir t
half a H mht a ** c o r e r U n
S LiE eJ p nl le<s 1
in t U ie -
B fl He ht di pla e

1 b rnr~

LU J T a ^ t t E
Ju an H h k urE

r n e r B t 1 r n e e e n
impressive; as they guided the

lead,

in the legend half, 32-26, a§
Dive Bonislawski hit 15 of hw
19 points, but the Highlander^
never let the iulldogs get any
closer than an eight paint de*

S.Keiiler
R,Kaverberi
2nd Place Tie
B, Bruder 24
B. Cole 24
'rd Place Tie
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The iprinp'iiild Rtjureation and Weathorstone the leaders
State Basketball League inauisu- tor the Tesans, The Oklahoma,
rated play last Saturday witii five Utah game went to the Cowboys
games played at the Florence as Kurnos, Pierson, and Margu-
Gaudineer School Gymnasium, lies sparked Ehe winning drive.
West Virginia in the opener, with Schwartz and Fidelstein the best
Richmond the top performer tor for the losers, Cinsburg, Haydu
the Caliiomians. The Texas, and Sayki wore she standouts as
Florida was a hard fought con- Wyoming nosed out North one Of the ten teams. Dads whe r 1 1 11 <">
tost, with Don Cutiherly, Toll, Carolina by a single marker. would care to serve as time- yjQ-lClWeil IrQTne$

Neibitt geored 22 peinEifortht
Highlanders, 12 from the foul
line, while Denny Francis was
runngr^up for Springfigid with
nine niirkQfi*

Adler Kellers

Take High
Hy Adler and his tossers took

high gamu for the day in the
Siiarey ihalum buu'li.iy League,
Springfield, Sunday, amassinij
69s pins in one 0:= Elieir two
game victories over the secund
place jack Zlaiin loam, as Gary
Srhut-VmanN nieii uanlinu^Jrllt.ir
winning pac< ^lEh J Eiir.e "amt.
^weep o ! i-r tin Miur> H IWIE
Eeam.

Hleh ^am13 mr til la' wer^1

H> AdlLf1, 221, \ n 1 In o r 1 ,
214, and Lu

Tile I'Lnale brought together ken-
tuck;, and Minnesota, with Ehe
latter svinninsJ 18.17 as LoSanne

as time-
keepers and scorers are also
requested to be on hand this BeSUl 111 Style
Saturday. ~ J

Springfield Wins
In T.T. League

1 F e -x

Church Race
Gets Closer

The raee in the second haif
of the Church Bowling League
Springfield, is becoming closer
each week and the iiandlngs
are ehangeing each week.

The Bowlers whe rolled 200
or beCEer as follows:
M. Kriese J2S
A, Johnson 224
E. Oeerke Ji3
I , Moreland 210
R. Sevan SOS
E, Cardinal 200

Standings
w
34
31

Ri t
Sian

W

, 211,

. km tn

Adler
t.ranu I

\ikin
Hreeiibau

f lurwirz

2 i
23 1

21

4-1 2 21-1/2

Stamina
ST LOUIS 1UPI —leer in

Grir\ Rir or of St Lam jhi^i-d
fHt- hour* ind 15 minuti in tl
decidmp nTUt-h to win th S\
t ioml Junior biimh titli l in t
He defraud top ' t idKi Ki l l
Hidrick at Ann Arbur Mull
in flu it."

Riesr/r won n tatal of 4t
gamp" in the match umnini-
J.4 5-7 4-6 IB IS 13 II

Baseball Banker
1 1 I 1 I I M ilbi IE

1 K i 1 mil
1 1 i II b l b 1 p] i\i I

v i>l ml tf thi
t Lt-ui L ii l n il

d m tt r t f he Bank
i Ldt- mri t n I tin Ml ̂ 1 -
IH I I I it I 11 t j t Limi"

111 i 1 c c ii l in t I 1 il i t i n of
C i t l m u i u i w 111

Clesn Egg%
COLLEHE T l l l n 1 . T i -

iUPI>_Not tin li i t ut m n -
1- PtiIIH prtihh m nf prultl IPi II
is ypLpliiL- t̂ L̂  i it in h ii th< \
mi ofTcrt d tr f} n um' i

the T^n= \ i M r ill c \
_ It Ilcinii s> i "*| i

In the sump period tht] a\er- t'rs i-'et be t nniht h\ i-Mjiln'

II Tn sizp or farms inprPasud from the t»i^ frnm b'liiinni t ilpd
li"i tn 7D7 npres Thi , yLar the in the Hi t pli, p But fm 1hi>
Hnd on thn ai.eru[|p farm in small pt-iLPiitn,,! ih it mi bt
thi r tate wu, worth S43 129 come dii*E\ Dquipm1 nt mid co=
Bulldinus l i n e «ar th an addl- lutlon- nir nj l l ib l i n i l u n
tiannl 17 10S them

N D F a r m

BISMARCK, N. D, i UPI)
Thi n\ernct MI HIP per farm in
Nni Lh D ikoEa inert ased fmm
£47 R77 to Ŝ O f,2A bctftftn 19a3
and lydj aceardmp tu thf
NuiUi Dikotfi State Uni^cr^ltj

Thi. ^eunnd half uf the 21st

£eadun at ivim New Jer-e-, Table

Tennis LLaĵ Je began h Ehe

Lniun, Jr^, pu Vme up JVhsreEhe^

itlt nff in thL Mra[ hall. The

Lnlan, j i Ht ttuun^hed Murra,

Hill bs a SLOT*- af S tu 2. Har^e^

GuEinan snd jt-ii Sngr a ^ starred

mi ihe UniDn, J rs , t» ^innme

all three of theiPaln^lej mat h*=i»»

j a f Swer-i ind ^a .ng Ri-hiur

nmbined their tal*-nE^ In apture

ilii. douhle>- II atLh lur Lnmn.

bprlnilt It-Id pla , td the fcotEom

ti-din in thf lt.at.ue, uiilEon, and

Wilkd dvta AUh an a to 2

\. Ktui . Ds-dn Jnhncon a:

Ciiitnn was pla* m^ %t=r% v,ell

nJ d ui i nn i IUI butl m

Cllftnn' ftina. Al Nu licn^an a!

Bprinifield Aun all thieu uf his

UltlEiJiL.-. and placed v-ith Nate

btu-es in dnubler to ha\e 1

pt-rffei E e^eiunil far Spnn^Ilfld.

Irwn^tGn VĤHE da^n to a de-

Itflt a,.aiii t J stinnL JerseN C its

teuiii to i M e 4 icore* Resist

Cle* at II in IMR ij-pcarLJ tn

LO aomewhui eff of hi- u^ual]*,

t- ctalltnt lunti and lu£t all

tliFLt- ai his maiLliLa, Eliaa

^ultunun ai IrMn^tun did hî ,

u^u^l Eisk at wmnint all lus

mucln-a mi deteaceJ Paaul

Kernel at prse% Cits, kan L! I^

p l a

-ilEnn in i

Eatunlu^n

uf Ntwar?

\Mu h m^

Kilpatn 1

eld ui tu '-t1 u ' pT-

lea us- b Erli inline

to 3. Bill Cm-,

au pet i- E

pU e r in tht. lea ui- %i Er onl
two l a ^ c .

El i"in I"1 ui » iMfn^a^u t
thi L llmi, Sr^. AU*i a r m

t l lur1". Mart n Bu I i Blaum

»lt-lii \iDn all hi a nuEuh^^ ^

(.ufnbtried with Dun , ai "'Iiain t

pn t a win in tht Jnublt-a nidli-

R.lulE^. Last Wt-e-

Muira* Hill -

Lhitrn 2
Liiiiui, J I E .
Spim»-tifcld
Se iQrf

Four games at the Caldwell
School gym ushered in the 1963
Springfield Recreation Commis-
sion "Small - F r y " basketball
program.

The KniCKS, Mullkens, Bullets
and the Pistons were the first
game winners, and f r o m all
indiuations pla> in this league
y.111 impru\e from week EQ week,

In the apemnc contest Sil%er=
ian tusfed home ID poinE^ to

Er\ , and Ea, Welshman iht, lap
t.<- me panarmers tar the losing NaES.
>- J -̂hn The Eei.and name pariedthe Bill=
HI, n t lfen" dnd ^ L Ce l t i c , vith cvic
i ra is @illc u i n i r c 1^-9 in a hard

i3iMn
inukhE uonitat, Janukn I, .̂L-ored
cizhl pa ntn ttlth HaFlem =1 En
pruud Eht. SLnnnt. punuh. Tin.
Bullets nipped t ie \e«.it= ^-^f

IA Eii Uai-Di, 5aro#,in ant. Fu*
thf be=E ini Ehi= dinners,
D \ndrea the Ln-̂ t fur the -\ZiiiL-..

Ixi Eht ina] i unit-aE Eht. Fi'stuna
n r s J a l r ? uiuUrl tu U^erE

*= ith But t i, MLIJCI apdb hncfl the
bt i ur the vinnfei**. Vn lo and
Ja nt werL thy ItadmL pld . t rs

SlighE

Bicker
Stewart
Andrew
Bennett
Nlrtik
MeCenkey
Brunny
Schmidt
Tice
rlerman
Llndiman
Oakman
Hed.tram

L
20
23

30-1/2 23-1/2
30-1/2 23-1/2
30-1/2 23-1/2
30 24
28-1/2 2S-1/2
28-1/2 25-1/2
27-1/2 26-1/2
27
26
25-1/2
25

27
2B
28-1/2
29

20-1,2 33-1/2
l a - l /2 34=1/2
1~-1'2 30-1/2

L i t

Lm nf J i ->

fi Lniun, hi
(i lr\in Enn

: tht Tejiii^
\S L
"I! 4N

Liniun, i t s . 4 '
.471
,44-.

Brainy Bpspballers
^T LiJUIS iUPH — Tuo

^t Lnin c irdinal bna^bTll

in^tnn Um\er-.K* nut of ^cn^on
Ontfltldt-r Chnrle\ Tames is

nn !n itructur in elpctncal en^I-
riDerin^, mri -.harthtop Dt!l
Mi\%Hl ic a recruiter ffir the
uni\f?r.ic\ « enpinif-nng depart-

Princeton, \

Vt in Games
Pnn etun and ̂ alg \ere the

AlnnerS la=E Mnnda\ nirht as

the Springfield Rfci_rt tl n Cmti-

miii-iion I ~s BaiV'-tball League

inaugurated pla t Princeton had

an eas Aorkaut in the first

quarter ta ^am a 12=S lLad and

v ere nt j\er headed, pustin a 22-

1̂  n-Ear^ i B u c c l, Cahn, and

Jasnt sparked Ehe ^iciurs, v îth

StI Lrman and E a ihe hem for

the lusine Carneli f[%e.

In Ehe night ap \ ale >Aan 3^-

i4 a\er a Et.rapp Harvard fi\e.

Di n Euui'Ter 13nL Bflli eau and

Prt.dc'ic Title \>-t_rt. nuE-.tandlfl^

*m ihs_ \unnm Bulldi e i t with

Lit-J, She n*~ and LeiEtr the top

pla er^ 'ar the urimson,

Twin bill^ are placed e.>er>

Monday nii_ht, a s n j l e i untest

on Tue3da\, v, iEn dll games at

tht- PI a rent-1- Gaudlneer S^houl
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TalkTalkTalk
TalkTalkTalkTalk

TalkTalkofTheTown
,II:HHY 1'isriiTKOM

Flo Dwyer -Deserter? Gen, Green Parking Lot

A publicity release has entered our Edi-
torial offices from the Republican Con-
servative Action Club of Union County, lo-
cated in Fanwood,

The first paragraph, underlined, states
"How will Rep. Dwyer Vote In 1963?" "After
a conference with Mrs, Dwyer recently,"
continues the paragraph, ''we are convinced
that our Concresswonmn may AGAIN DESERT
THE REPUBLICAN PARTY on key issues
of 1983."

Republicans, Look Oul!
Next, the press release uses statistics

to show why "concerned Republicans should
be aware of her 1982 record:" "Mrs, Bwy-
ev," the Club continues, "supported the
Kenneciy Administration 72% of the time.
The average Republican representative had
;i 42\- record. The left wing Americana
IYT Democratic Action rated Mrs. Dwyer
c 7 in favor of their program in 1962,
One LHit o( every three votes by Mrs, Dwyer
w.is AGAINST THE G.O.P, POSITION. Three
of every four votes were against the G.O.P,
wiieii a majority of Republicans and other
Democrats opposed Northern Democrats?

The press release continues to ask, "What
i"an be done to change Mrs, Dwyer's ap-
parent determination to ignore the Re-
publicans who nominated her, financed her,
worked for her and elected her? The best
answer is your letter or phone call URGING
HER TO TAKE HER STAND WITH THE
REPUBLICAN PARTY; to cast her votes in
accordance with the national policies and
platform of our Party."

Tell Her To Stop Thinking!

Thus, to our way of thinking, the Repub-
-—'.can Conservative Action Club of Union

County lias scored Mrs. Dwyer for, of all
things, voting the way her mind tells her
to vote. What they are saying, in effect,
is, "How dare a Republican Congresswoman
mink independently in regards to an issue
upon wnich the Republican PARTY had al-
ready made up it's mind?"

Mrs, Dwyer, our Nation needs many more
like vou.

Seen Anything Suspicious?
Any of you Springfield residents seen

anything suspicious lately? Did you call
the Police about it? Maybe you should have,
Springfield Police Chief Wilbur C, Selander
tells us that a number of robberies could
be averted if persons would report any-
thing suspicious to the Police,

"Recently," stated the Chief, "we in-
vestigated a theft in the General Green
Apartments. A number of neighbors stated
that 'they saw some suspicious looking char-
acters ' in the area, but were hesitant to
call the Police on a false alarm,"

Bother Us..That's Our job!
"For the record," Chief Selander con-

tinued, "the Police Department would be
happy 40 answer SO false alarms if only one
proves effective in preventing a theft,"

Letter To
The Editor

Gyndernen:
1 am wriEinM. to .ail ^our ai-

lyntian to the fact that a littlu
clean up in Springfield would he
i ii orders There are several
things thai should be leaked into
immediately.

Circulars argbeing distributed
every day ihreujihout the town,
and instead of being placed in
mailboxes, whare they belong.
they 3re put on garage dears and
automobile handles, and §ub§e=
quentiy wind up littering drive=
wayB ,ind si reels. Wouldn't it
be* feasible ta pa§i an ordinance
rLvtifyin); this situation?

Also, couldn't the tawn cansi=
der trie services of a §ireet
cleaning truck? Seme of the
streets are in disgraceful condi-
tion* net necessarily de to ri@g=
luct on the part of the home*-
owfiirii but rather because of
an accumulation ol flying debris.

And lastly, the slappiniis of
our garbage service is deplor=
able. When the collectors emp=
iy the trash cans they ure nut
adverse to leaving grapefruit
^kin§ and paper laying m thy

Id t
V

n rJ

A major item in the -'can't something
be done'"1 department is the confusing and
genuinely chaotic traffic conditions in the
General Green Shopping Center Parking Lot,
in Springfield, During peak traffic hours,
this "mess is one that can move the most
even-tempered motorist to a fit of nervous
frustration.

How Did It Get Thai Way?

Some reasons for this deplorable con-
dition are obvious. First, this parking lot
is obviously the result of some rather
shoddy planning. We cannot imagine an archi-
tect designing" a building to house nine
stores - - including a large super-market,
variety store, and restaurant -- with a mere
15 or 20 foot clearance on either side of
the building.

Secondly, it seems that far too many
parking spaces have been designated. An
attempt to drive from a distant parking
space in this lot to one of the exits can be
an adventure, to coin a phrase, second to
none.

Third, the numerous make-shift attempts
to alleviate the congested condition in this
parking lot have left conflicting signs and
arrows, adding substantially to the general
confusion.

Finally, those responsible for the location
of the new drive-up window of the National
State Bank should have considered a method
to deflect traffic intending to merely " e s -
cape" from the parking lot rather than do
the family banking, It "is a lucky Spring-
field housewife that has not wasted a val-
uable 15 minutes trying to figure out how
to get out of the "banking" line once she
had mistakenly wandered into it.

Answer Must Be Found
Many a lesser Springfield problem has

been given much professional attention in
the past. Something must be done about the
traffic problems In this parking lot, and
soon. With the co-operation of merchants,
police, Township Officials, and owners of the
General Green complex, an answer can be
found,

You Can't Win 'Em All—
This is the story of a young man who

surrendered to a "police" pipe.

The youth, a 17-year-old Newarker maae
the mistake of stealing a car In Scotch
Plains,

He did not steal an ordinary car either;
he stole one that was the personal property
of Patrolman John Andrusky of S c o t c h
Plains's Finest,"

When Patrolman Andrusky returned to his
home at 548 Hunter Ave. after working the
midnight shift he notice that his car was
gone. He reported the theft to headquarters
and then conducted a private search of his
own in a friend's car. Within an hour he
spotted his auto - - on Park Avenue. He
flagged the driver down near the Junior
High School, Both got out of the cars,

"Whose car are you driving?" Patrol-
man Andrusky asked,

"My ca r , " the youth replied, Butheturned
and ran away,

The officer took after the youth. Because
he had left his revolver home, he reached
in his pocket lor his pipe and fashioned it
m the form of a pistol he pointed it at the
youth and barked:

Stop, or I'll shoot,"

The boy stopped. Patrolman Andrusky
bi ought him to headquarters for questioning
and the youth admitted "borrowing" the car,
HP said his own auto had run out of gas.

A Vice's Virtues
by Grace J, Lubman

There have been many words printed and
spoken about the rising high costs of run-
ning our growing state with the constant
implication of imposing a new income or
sales tax. Welfare costs are tremendous
and the departments that check the oases
are short of help due to monetary reasons,
thus providing an opportunity for the non-
deserving attempt cheating and fraud to ob-
tain payments. The need for more educational
facilities and better scholarships for students
are the cry of many parents "and civic or-
ganizations. The continuous development of
suburbia and industrial sites make the build-
ing of new roads and highways ahigh-costing
necessity. The multiplicity of reasons for
needing more state funds cannot begin to
be covered in this paragraph, but the* need
is there, Tiie New Jersey Taxpayers Asso-
ciation says we are two hundred and five
million dollars in debt now. Where is this
money to come from ?

12,400,000 Untaxed
On July 5th, the headlines read: "$2,-

400,000 plus guns and ammunition found
in the trunk of a 1947 Plymouth in Hudson
County," Reportedly, the money of a lot-
tery czar now in prison whose earnings
are estimated to have been in the millions
per year. New Jersey has 21 counties and
although this news came to light in Hudson
that doesn't imply it's the only place where
a numbers racket exists,

Hypoeraey Prevails
I am aware that Mr, and Mrs. Average

Citizen wears a mantle of veiled hypocrisy
where chances are concerned. Statements
such as: "Oh, it's for a good cause."
"I'll take one!", reflect the fact that people
like to fool themselves that they are not
gambling, I've observed, however, that raffle
stubs are always tucked in a very safe
place. People like to take chances with the
eternal hope of winning. You can't stop
human nature from being what it is. There
are bets made on ball games, elections, with
race tracks well attended; in fact if it is
competitive I'll bet you there's a bet on
it. We had to stop prchlbltion and with it,
we stopped a terrible era of crime,

.^axlogoliaed State Lottery conducted on a
very high plane should be acceptable to a
population facing a new tax. It's less pain-
ful! The Lottery could be voted upon by a

He also admitted that he had been taking
guufballs."
But taking the policeman's auto might have

been his biggest goof.

referendum. It could be run with drawings
3 or 4 times a year. Minimum age limits
could be established for purchasers. No
selling of blocks of tickets, All personnel
to be free of any criminal suspicion or
history, Tickets could be sold in booths
placed in department stores, banks and
perhaps some now vacant small stores could
be rented for local bookkeeping and selling,
The Lottery would pay for itself and the need
for a new tax eliminated. It would definitely
increase employment possibilities for work-
ers whose Jobs are lost through automation.
It would cancel out the numbers racket and
greatly reduce crime, freeing detectives and
police from this type racket-busting, I be-
lieve the average person to be moral and
given the chance to buy a lottery ticket
"above board" would be glad to do so. It
would be good to see "the wheels of fortune"
turning for the State Treasury with benefits
in the millions to go where they are really
needed.

Already Two Income Taxes
I have asked many people how they would

feel about a well-regulated State Lottery
as opposed to a new broad-based tax and
after short discussion, the answers have
always been for the State Lottery. It would
be advisable at this point to note that r e s -
idents of New Jersey who work in New York
are at present paying two income taxes.
The possibility of paying another income
tax is appalling to the people in this cate-
gory and to the large membership of the
State Committee Against New Taxes known
under the nomenclature of SCANT who re -
cently expressed their resentment by an anti-
tax march on Trenton. Since laws are enacted
by the people and for the people they should
be also flexible to fit the needs of the people.

What Do YOU Think?
If you would care to discuss this question

within your organization or among your
non-political friends and neighbors perhaps
the lack of negative replies would surprise
and enlighten ~ you too^ In a voting booth
without the world looking over one's" shoul-
der I believe a State Lottery is an issue
that people would vote for!
i l l H l n . , i The Governor's action was part
A11 e n K e p o r I M o n t h of a n a [ l o n w l d e d r l v e by t h e UnM

Top Regional and District Of- S t a t e s Government to get each
fleiali of "the United States lm_ "ten In the United States ex-
miiration and Naturaltiatlen eept diplomats, persons officially
Service warn introduced to aov- eonneeieei with international or-
ernor Richard J. Hughes, janu- ianissationl of which the United
ory 3, 1963, when he signed a States is a member and others
Proclamation desiinatmg janu- admitted temporarily as agrleul-
ary, 1963 as Alien Address Re- t u r a l liborers, to report his ad.
port Month in New Jersey. <*™ss ""ring January of 1963,

* * * * * * *

Letter To
The Editor
Ntw Jsrsey AiiQeiation

For Brain Injured Children
Bos 176, Mlllbum, N J .
Suburban Eiies Chapter

Editor:
We are a group of parents of

brain injured children whesepur-
peses through this organjzatieni
ii to help our own children and
other children who are iimilarly
handicapped*

The New Jersey Aiieeatien
for Brain Injured Children* of
which this is a chartered §ee=
lion* was former a few years
ago by pa rent § of brain injured
children in northern New Jersey*
Working in cooperation with state
and local education authorities,
this association helped install a
program of special education for
children handicapped fay the kind
of brain damage described in the
enclosed information sheet* As
a result, a rewarding number
of such children have been
brought along to a degreeaf intel-
lectual and social development
previeuily thought to have been
substantially beyond their capa-
bilities* Seme of these children
have learned §uffieient control
over their handicap as to warrant
their return to regular elassys.

The aim of our organization
ii to disseminate information
about thii disability §o that with
the understanding assistance of
their community and familiei,
these children may realize their
full potential*

There are many parents who
are desperately anxious to knew
of an organization such &£ this*
to share in its work, and te
benefit from iuch knowledge as
can be made availabe. Since you
a re routinely in contact with
family problems you may be of
great help to such brain injured
children you taow or suspect by
telling their parents of the form-
ation of eur section as well as
our poit office bex number and
also by joining us at eur open
meeting planned for Tuesday*
February 5, 1963, at MiUburn
High School* Further informa-
tion will be given at that time
about our future program, and
we will present two professional
qualified ipeafcers who will
address us andanswerquestioni.

Very truly yours*
judge Melvin P. Antell

' 1

V "

GROWING
STRONGER

EVERY
YEAR

# ' TOTAL RiSOURCIS
7

$27

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
December 31, 1962

Aff l in

Cash and Due From Banks
U*S, Government Bends
Other Bends and Securities
Loans and Discounts, Less Reserves
Banls Buildings, Net
Furniture, Fixtures and

Leasehold Improvements, Net
Other Assets

TOTAL
•Reserves of 1142,026,91 for the year 1962 and

December 31,
1962

( 2,652,162,03
5,175,205.59
6,219,102,84

•12,843,968.01
431,712,88

234,589.71
141,763.45

127,698,504,51

$152,485,58 for the year 1961 have been deducted.

UAHLlTlES
Capital Stock
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Reserve for Contingencies
Dividends Payable
Deposits
Other Liabilities
Deferred Credits

} 897,340,00
939,541,40
122,351,78
25,000.00
53,840,40

25,328,464,62
98,819,13

233,147,18

NOW
,700,000.00

December 31,
1961

$ 2,461,354,59
4,838,445,62
3,856,395,57

•10,821,281,48
20t,039.17

247,475,79
103,813,93

122,535,806.15

$ 747,780,00
700,000,00

51,532.08

36,300.00
20,469,214,31

350,806.03
180,173,73

TOTAL 127,698,504.51 $22,535,806.15

STILL ONE OF TH1 FASTEST CROWING E4NKS IN-THE UNITED STATES

5JLST STATE JBANJC OF UNION1

IIWT, BHASC.fl
nsafs i t m

Main Offit'u: MbrrlH Avenue at BurUe Parkwfty
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Rep, Florence Dwyer
For Enlarged House
Rules Committee

Rep. Florence P,tXvyer(R-6[h
Dist.) said last night ihe planned
to vole for eontFnuailorf at the
enlarged Hose Rulei Com-
mittee, if the ijaue la brought
to a vote, "in the iniereit both
of good governnn/nt and res -
ponsible politics,"

rtEP. FLORFNCK P. DWYER

In 1961, ihe Union County Con-
gresswaman wai one of 2! House
Republicans who voted to in-
crease the membership of the
Rules Committee from 1J to 13
in an effort to permit the full
House to consider legislation re-
ported ay standing committees,"

Mrs. Dtiyer made her posi-
tion known In a statement
released in WiShington and sim-
ultaneously as I part oi her re-
marks before the Men's Club of
the First Baptist Church of West-
fisld. New Jersey,

*'It makes no sense to me,1*
Oongresswoman Dw y e r ex-
plained, "to give a handful of
member vho do nsi rep esent
the leadership of eithc parrj in
Congreai the power t deter-
mine what leg! 1 tion the House
will or will not permuted to
csnsider, no matter how well
lnteniioned the mnmtatr mas

led
Rppa T*-d

Oui 3c v «
J NORWOOD VAN NESSJ

Guild Opticians
2 IB MOIillls \ \1 Mi
SIMMM I II I I)

DHiwol ft-filflR
IstDblished 24 Years

in Newark

DRsxei 6-4300

SchalbleOiKo.
192 Mountain Ave,

SPRINOFliLD
Cool - FUEL OIL • Coke

Mistered Deliveries
Budget Plan

I cS!;;;'"f,fMe™,';!,'!, i

SALC1FAUNO
—preienti—

THE

LUNCHiON
DINNER

AFTiR THiATiR

BUN 'N
BURGER

RESTAURANT

SUN THRU THUSS.
I I A.M. t . MIONIOHJ

FRI, 4 (AT,
A.M. (» I 'M A.M.

V/iIl IUII "W lui§tr
I SiOAN ITBfer

She continued! "1 do not beli-
eve thg people of Union County
elected me to Congress to abdi-
cate my responsibility for study-
ing important issues and voting
on those Issues en their merits.
This is the essence of repre-
sentative government. To aban-
don reappnsiallity, to encourage
wholesale obstruction of the leg-
islative process, would be highly
ebjectiensble and Congress would
deserve the censure of the
American people if it yields on
this vital issue.

"The national and iMernatiorlll
problems confronting the United
Stales and affecting the security
and well - being ei all our people
require a high degree of co-
operation and UnderStandini bet-
ween the Legislative and Execu-
tive branches of government. The
Administration is Constitution-
ally responsible for proposing
policies and programs to deal
with these probiesm. Congress
has the obligation of studying
Administration proposals and
accepting, rejecting or amending
them, or substituting alter-
natives, and we should neither
blindly approve nor blindly
oppose everything the Adminis-
tration proposes.

"Every Representative and
Senator has an equal responsibi-
lity for participating in the pro-
cess of study, thought and deci-
sion by which laws are finally
enacted. The place to carry' out
this responsibility is in the com-
mittee reams of Congress and en
the floors of the House and Sen-
ate, We have no right to evade
this responsibility.

Moroccan Court
Reviewing Case
Of Baha'i Group

The Baha'i International com-
munity is relieved to learn that
the Moroccan Supreme Court of
Appeals has decided to re-exa-
mine the case of three members
of the laha'i religion sentenced
to death in December by a lower
court in Nador, Morocco,

"It is the hope of the laha'i
International Community that the
Moroccan Supreme Court of Ap-
peals will use Its highly respon-
sible position to extend justice
toward the three condemned
men," said H.B. Kavelln, Chair-
man of the Baha'i International
Community, "We aren't forget-
ting the six other Baha'is who
have been sentenced to long pri-
son terms at hard labor, for aU
are innocent of the charges
leveled against them. Can any-
one be considered guilty when
he practices the high tenets of
his religion7What harm can come
from such aims as world peace
and brotherhood? That is what
the nine men whe are caged in
a Moroccan prison cell weri e s -
pousing when they were arrest-
ed," Baha'is around the world
will not rest while their Baha'i

brothers are imprisoned for the
alleged crime of practicing their
religion.

Tallest Tree
WASHINGTON <UPV —The

tullL'st tree in the world Is be-
lieved to bo n JBi-foot califor-
nin redwood in Humboldt Coun-
ty, Oillif.

This iiee.jieeording to Amer-
lean Forest products Industries,
tops the old rounders Trio,
which lost 17 feet in a storm a
fuw years ago.

Fair Highlight
NEW 5ORf UPII — \ olor

fill rie rf Niti iiilitv D y
piciEram ill H hhtht th mu
ic in and dan o n i t u n
U ind thnic inup r pr nt
in uuntric II m r the mrld
duilne th l\\a i\ month c i
nn of the N » 'ioik It)b4 10b5

Wmlrf F-ui accaramn t Rob
it Mo BIT i Ipnt uf thp in
H itioliil \po men
Wilt r BT rd Program Dl

i ctor of tl o Nationnlit DTV
en plin %a pr nt among

nth r irt l t of African Amer
ic n Indian German 1*1 apli
Inli*in Pu to Ri i\n ind OKn
ml n pxti ction
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PRINTING
20 MlUn St. MllUiurn
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From li
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EVENING DIVISION
SPRING 1983

KLTHEU1-:CIKD:
J.in. 21 .21 ,2S-6 io 9:30 P.M.

J.in, 2l.22,2S.29-6to9:30P.M.
MADISON:

J.in.2l.,'2.2l)-f;:30to9:30P.M.

• Collage of Libiral Arts

• College of Business Adnilnistfation

• Col!e|t of Education

• College of Science md Enginteting

• Griduati School

Tyltien anil fen dui at RitlitFatlin
A^irsii G9friipinifnci t§ Qiin, liifltoi Sflitea

RUTHERFORD fEANrCK MADIIQM
West Paisaie and 1000 River R i 2S5 Mjdis

Monlfoss A V I I . TE 8-8300 FR 74700
WI 1-5000 NewJeri iy

MEETING PROGRE
WITH PROGRESS
In Union County

Companies on the grow . , , communities planning for progress . , , people providing for their
family's future , . . need a bank to match their outlook and enthusiasm. The National State Bank
has been meeting this challenge for a century and a half , . , serving the dynamically growing
needs of Union County with the best of modern banking. If you're looking tor a bank to help
with your financial progress, make National State your hank in 1963.

Talk about growth potential,., you're looking mt HI

Witds . . , lax tails . , , thire art plenty of
them in tht "Jers»y Meadows"! But they are
disappearing . . . and as they disapp*ar in-
dustry is bursting forth here into full bloom.
Lowted right in the middle of the world's
richest market, just a bird') eye view from
New York City, and adjacent to deep water
ports, overland transportation and several
major airports, this former wasteland is des-
tined to become one of America's great in-
dustrial concentrations. The shaded areas
in the photo indicate where industrial parks
are completed, or are in the planning stage.

Thus, diversified growth continues in New
Jersey. This kind of farsi|hted, planned
growth has become a philosophy in our state,
It is also the philosophy of Public Service
Electric and Gas Company, It calls for ever
incressinB expansion of our services — one
billion dollars' worth in the last ten years —
to stay ahead of the demand,

With the respansibiiity of serving more
than SO'i of New Jersey's population,
Public Service sees no reason why the
state's remarkable growth trend should
change in 1963.

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY; 0

p — — STATEMENT

R E S O U R C E S

Cash on Deposit with
Other Bonks .

U,S, Government Securities .

Obligations of Federal
Agencies _ ^ . ._ , . .

State, County ond
Municipal Bonds ....,... _

Other lends and Securities ,

Mortgage Loons- . .

Loons and Dlscaunts... ^ ,

Bonking Houses . . _

Furniture and Fixtures ,

Cash Surrender Value Life
Insurance Policies Owned

Other Assets ... . . . .

Total „

S 31,731,443.59

53,323,889.47

4S4,334,37

19,366,310,40

335,020,75

21,645,127.89

68,338,379.35

1,867,020,78

561,440,46

36,737.40

249,019.Bl

5198,159,094.47

OF CONDITION

L l A B

Common Stock
1400,000 Shares!

Surplus

Undivided Profits ..,

Reserve for
Contingencies, etc.

Reserve for Bad Debt
Permitted by Low.

Total Capitol Funds
and Reserves __

Reserve for Interest.

Demand Deposits.,_.,

Time Deposits ~

Othir Liabilities.- . . ._

Totol

I L I T I E S
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. . . .. U6.03S.S3
s as

3,210,217,94

. . . 13,488,374,JO

98,503.05

,—. - 121,303,518.96

. 54.639,321.83
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S!9B,159,094,47
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LEGAL NOTICES
BOARD QP EBLGATIQ^

CLHDQL DISTRICT OF iPKINbFIELB
li Frt-t"> fclVEfl J3i (Sf BairiJ of EiiiEtEitm of the 5 hnoi BisiF \ a* ^gpi,
j r> a Lnlcn «ni tFe iti(e of NB<* Jer*B> in
: at J PUT " ""

L* SOLLME'-T*

Cl.=RBEST EXPENSE

: TOTAL CURRENT EN

a sfiRVK'E

\< ;i Aj'j-rr,--.
s. I3i Ltv,

, r TOTAL 01=07 SERVICE
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Ul | J M
•i Man, *
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HI be he -< ift i*se BBIPS Roo
6l_il3»«=ll Pit E Spring* el

HLDUITITAJ-FMEVT
hool > » r 19*3 bi
ISIfieid Ccunt> of Ltilnfi

19fil ft? IDt>2 P3
(ACI I I I I ) (EstEmflte

213B 6 235L
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MAINTENANCE

HEALTH SERVICES

nd Pyhhf Ca

p#F. ^ Mi in..

) af I

4 24 5

FIX£3 CHARGES
£f?p;siSc Reuremeni C
j h S . - i n ^ L Jyggmesis
Heru je ! U r i L S y i l d g
EXHESBiTURfiS TD OTH
TuillBn
KODD SgRVICli

§ KM BO
14^00.00

7,000,00

Z.MO.Q0

(A) TOTAL CURRENT
S? CXI

I I HQ4 696 1

20 S00 CO
6 IQU UO

• P L cm

19 nn ocj
*•; ann os

f 100 00
3 200 00

3 (yo t

S.HO.00

2.000,00

*> 00 QJ

1 -a !
l ^ oa

3C i

116 63 Uhfl *

i".. 7C!ML i i t i f f SERViCl
Tcvr + IJi (SL£— fif A to f jsf,?

CfRKEVT QPERATINO APFHOFRIATIOK I

A CLVRHENT ExpiiNSES
U CAPITAL OUTLAY
CCELTSfeSVICE
TOTAL BALANCES JUNE 30, 19b2

TOTAL EXPENDITURES AND
BALANCES June 30, 1962

I um.ua i.
4 4 1
L -H la i i
3 4 H3 ii il

* I IB « ] « H
39 03 43

6-743,11
I 233,865^3

$1,497,362^5

IMPROVEMENT ALTHORIZATU»5
lJuly 1,19611B j y n e iof i9i

\, tie fended Imprr.iefr.iefit AuEftariiiiicaa jyiy 1, iH'i
TOTAL REVENLY arid legmnuiK 84laHH

1 , 1 :-•,.-:'_)

4,456,60

Total 1
! iJnfro-.emBSl AuIhnflsSUnnS June 30, 1962

1 Ot AL |=APENHTLRfc5 ANP ENHSS BALANCE
"j:<j .in,; ivaas i i s HuSgei *iU te §fi file fii ihe a!!:;e c( ihg S

$4,45B.SD

y, in the jomcS

T Q W ^ H i P OF iSOTeH PLAINS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. th«_i l » meetingOf U» Townihfp CommttMO Of Hit T0W1-

ship ei fesies Plains, field in Lha CgmmhMf G h i m b t f l in the MUnleipll luUfllnf §1 i « «
Tswr.liiip gr. Wednesday* J i r^ 2, 1562, Users w t i ifitrsduesJ, rsnd far the {if BE dsiie, iM
p i i j t i nr. iiu;h »ir5t Fe*4kig, an erdinaflgs, t Iru9 eepy wfisFaef l i priMed bfliaw; tad
IhEE said TcWf.Ehlp i3§mnyBee"d4d Ihen tad UI'SFS fls Uie atSlei m e e l t a | sf UUd Tewnahlp
EBfnnmicss Is 5s field en the svri&ig ef T^eadiy* J i m t r y 15* i#62 iseglnnliii »E slghu
thirty tt'elssk a5 ihe draG i M ihe am GsmmiiiaB Ch imbar ! " the pl*et, S F any Urn?
4i^ p . ^ e | tJ *.1icf. d fFieeOfig far the JurlhBf cgnSldef iU§n of Sligh efdHiiligB ShiU from
time IB yrrie fee odjsymsdt scid &U pe f s sm Mttereitsd will fe* i l v a s tu, egpertyfilEy ts

fsayced yifl p>i isd en flfi i rd>4lM i l u . i» In EMTfie said efdyiariei
feUswlsg werds md !._

ORDINANCE TO AhSND AN ORDKANcS ENTm-ED*AN ORJSINANCB T S ESTAiLI iH
THE iALARSS OR OTHER e e M P I h S A T l S J FOR S I R T A K OpPieiALS, OFPlCMRg
A W E?. lPLQ¥iEi OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH FLAEJS,1 ADOFTIB JANUARY

1 1 n 1 ORBAINED 6y ihe Tgwnship SemmlReB @f ihs Tewnihjp ef i ce t eh P l d m i
SECTION 1. That th= sai ify sr_ gsmpefiiaaan far s e m i n efi iel i la . afficiffl u d em-

pleyees ef the TewHahJp ef ica ieh PJaJns irt i s fal iewi:

I , Municipal CQUTI Gigrk 1125*00 p«F feyaim
3, Chief of Feliee SMO.ffi pep gnmm
4, CaptaLT s! FeUee
I . Lieutenant gf pel:
6. ie rges i i ! sf Pi

irst Yelf
| # paifeimaiij Seeend ¥ g t r
9. PitrsiffiBR, Third Yeif

10, PaEfalfSftR. Faurth Year
i U Patfelmafi, PrebadaRify
12, GRisf B( Fi fe B e p a n m s m
13, CspUin ef F i r e Department
14, LlyuUnant ef Fife D
1§. Call Men
I6 t CeiJegiBf sf T«ses
17. CJsWef
16. eookkcepmg M
1§, Chief AsslstsfiE
20, i en le r Asseasifig Clerk
2L Tswrishlp Tfeasuper
22, Scnlar Aeeeuiii Clerk
23, Assistant Mynigipnl Clerk
i4 , supsrviaBf si Puhlle Preg
3S. WeiiiFe DlregtBr
26. Tgwiijhie Engineer '-
27i Senlgr ifigiMeF

25, AsslaitnE BulUlng IlilpKlSF
M, PubUg Werfea b i a ^ c t a r
31 . l en igr Buildteg MA1AICIWK«
32* gsnJQF AggBuni CifiFk ^Typia
33 i

p
7513,05 par annum
7SiS»SQ por *naum
i^SQ.SS per 1111111111
3950,00 pe r annum
6213.00 per *mum

p
5390,00 per 8Jinyin

100,00 p*r «yaim
453,00 per anaim
3?S,08 p s r anRum
2SS.6Q p e r ifmum

?3SS0e

p
fSOQ.BS psr
aifflDQ

3S, Seeratiryi ggird af Adiu
35, Clefk^Typlat, p in ttn»
J?, Senisr Clerk^§leflQ|ripheF, pirt Umi
31 s eiefM^&iBiFipher, pan tffne
Sf, SsafefcoBglag Maghjiia Ops
40* Pufelle WsrkB Farsm«fl"
41. FuhUc lVork-3 AiiJiEuif F

* Cilia

i p«n

i p in

iMQ^SS pe r imiiim
ioos.s per KHM
S?S,BS par HmUm
BS69»Db per annym
UQQ.QQ p^F ifiaum

U6OT.W f^r . r ^ m
7100,00 is 5009,00 p<f snllym

3800.00 pef iAHUIn
6100,00 Ee 1000,00 p?r aimym

525SfDS psr tftraun
S1&S.0S par ififiujn
SSOO.OO par 4IWium

.̂ Cxj.C.j io 46O0.OS par «--.-,-̂ n
500.00 per tnnuin

ttii p t r heur
I.I? par hsuF
2,14 par h ^

1,1? p«F hsur

1,14 per hSiif
3.73 par hsur
2,31 par hsuf
1,33 par hsur

h§Ur

Report Home
SoiHiior Harrison A, Williams Jr.

Congress edmes back 10
Capitol HiU In a few days, and
<I hepe we geE right down to
business* Our work lisi ig lengi
Eeo much of the work datos back
to other years; we've geE a long
way to go*
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My own USE of ather liigh
prlsrltj' goals fer 1963 al^o in-
cludes: HEALTHCARE FOR THE
AGED: If tjie i9©ZelgetlonpFqved
anything! it proved that voters
in most diiEriets want a fair
chance for Congressional aetlen
en major AdmJnlSEraEionpFG^
pQsaig, Health care for theaged-
adminliiered Ehreugh the Social
Security System- was certainly
one sf the Eop priority iEemsp but
it didn't gst EheCongrggilpnsup^
pert IE deserved in 1962, My own
opinion is Ehat we*U seg an early
sustained drive to bring this
program ES the floer,

AID TO HIGHER EDUCATION:
A general education bill is still
thi goal of everyone concerned

HE S &£. K
T B R D O J T I L T

J T u p

pa T
00 P C

p J

H P P ED
O F k E P LE
T E E

P an S

about the mounting sehool pre-
bigmg faelny our natien. But a
logical first SEep weuld be early
passage of a sensible bill to help
tiigher education meet seme of
the tremendous demandg upsn IE»
We ajnioit pa§sid such a bill in
1Q6"' I h pe well ha m ome
1 ft m m n m to in ^ e

1> p idcrfldon In 19&3
H ME SERVICE CQRF&

Prr Id nt Kenn^dj h namtd
lii t I 1 an ninee to draft
plan or ice grp af

ol Eecr ta V3r!̂  where needed
1 LM ft d n Qb IQU l\ thi
j pn al w In pired by the
I- c rp b heme-fr n

rp %culd be dlffe ent In 3omc
irnpnrt n r pp t Generally,
1 w tild pplement the. vark f
b \i Einfe fepn I nowd 1=
in iHantli wl h problems f d
h th n J mLUion under-
p i ii Led U r i n 4t the e
q nf Indi d 1 t Ee H me
5 r U rr lunteer WD Id

r vi h 1 m hildren nugr -
^ wo Mr with p tient

in r r wd ti menEtd he Ichin-
t ti n \m I an Indian ,and

Last summer in New Jersey
a group of Douglass College snj-
dents showed that volunteer
efforts eeuld be very helpful
when properly eeerdinfltgd with
existing programs, Fer this and
many other reasons I think every**
thing should be done EO assure
early consideration ef a Home

NOTICI TO CREUirOIIS
ESTATE OF JOHN FtNSON, BaEBiial
Punu in l lo IB. o rae r o! EUOENE J .KIIW.

lyrragifi BE tfse ceyniy §r Uniefi, miaa ah
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gamifida igilni! ina eiute sf laid dacaiitg
within au mefiihs freffi Ehidileef iildafdefi
sr they wlii b9 foFeVef tarffd ffem PFBie-
£umg er tflesverini Eha lime igamiE Et:a
syBierlSBF!
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Service Corps bill in Congress.
MASS TRANSIT DBLLi The

Administration transit bUl, which
1 Introduced last year wUl be in-
trodueetl and pushed early in
1963. It is a comprehensive pro-
posal to help communities and
regions plun and operate well-
balanced bus er rail transporta.
lion systems^ The case for mass
transit was made even more
yiivious in November when the
voters of San Francisco lay
area approved a 1792 million
bond Issue for a transit system
there. Even in San FrandseOa
however, there is a stronR feel-
Jilt: that [heir supurb local
response deserves and needs
some federal help.

In fact, aE hearings last year,
San Francisco witnesses told the
Committee that a federal transit
hill providing modest aid would
produce hundreds ef millions In
savings and help put the system
In operation four years seoner
[han would otherwise be the ease,

URBAN LEGISLATION! In
future newsletters I'll describe
the following bills in seme detail.
For the present 111 just list them:

An open space biU to broaden
die existing program, which has
already helped 26 communities to
reserve land for future use,

A "central city parks" bill,
which would give 100 per cent
federal support for parks in ur-
ban renewal areas.

The "anti - urban ugliness"
bill, which would establish a na-
tional citizens council EO help
promote more consideration ef
architectural and design factors
in federal building and in other
foderal-aid programs like urban
renewal, (The Council would also
explore other ways in which te
stimulate grealerpublicinterest,
concern, and understanding In the
fight against our increasingly
drab and monotoneus urban land-
scapes, I've received hundreds
of letters frem persons who want
to discuss the bill, I intend to
re-introduce it as seen as I've
adopted all helpful changes.

Measurers for more effective
air pollutian control.

Another proposal, which can't
be made In legislative form is
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SUMMIT U-
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

332 Springfield Avonuo,
Summit.N.J,

Stenogrophor
SPRINGFIILB

Opportunity for capable girl with
apptitudo for figures. Experience
deslrabio but not essential. Good
telephone manner for customer
inquires important. Air con-
ditioned office, o.-.cellent working
conditions. Many benefits in-
cludes hospitalization and profit
sharing. Call Mr. Hill Collect
in N,Y,C, j u 6-3200,

CHRISTMAS BILLS
PILED UP?

Call TODAY for the AVON
opportunity to earn good
money in your free time near
home. Customers are waiting
for service from an AVON
Representative, Call Mrs. Alex
Ml 2-3146 for home interview.

HitP WAMTID MALI
ORFIMALI

L u c r a t i v e part time work
available in prestige business.
No usual canvassing. No
t ravelling. Our internationally
known organisation is number
one in its field. If you have a
pie ine per on lity and be Ire—
feren all R Lang, PL 7
33Bb Af er p m 9fiB 2116

CIMPLOYMINT WANT!0

MATURE WOMEN wi hs baby
1 til g r i n i n portation WUl
1 a CHE for dinner partie

W\ 5 16

CERMVS WUMAN U looking fn
ho nrt or tuiliy, Tue da>

d Th da prefe red DR V
3J17
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J 3Jt
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CARS FOR SALE;

VOLKSWACON, 191B Sedan,
R h H. 4 new deluxe champion
WW, New metallic blue paint,
garage kept, very clean. Mult
sell, DR 9-J141 or PL 6-6621
after 6 p.m.

SIRVICiSOFFiRID
CARpINTiRS

CARPENTRY, ALTHRATiONS,
repairs. Free estimates. Call
evenings. DResel 6.6420.

GENERAL carpentry, remodel-
ing, Speclalliinj In flnlshlni at-
tics, cellars, porches, 9,d,
Kozlowski, AP 2-5451.

FRED STENGEL, carpentry, ru-
pairs, alterations, cabinets, bars,
formica tops, recreation rooms,
additions, I24S Magnolia Place,
UnIon,_.N.j,

SERVICES OFFERED
LANDSCAPE GARDENING

SCREENED and unscreened tip
soil. landscaping, permanent
paving. Call DRexel 6-0088.

SIRViCBS OFfiRIp
MOVING;

MOVING and hauling; reasonable
rates. Anytime, anywhere, DR
9-3771 or Dlt 9-4059,

MOVING , STORAGE, Pianp),
appliances, furniture, etc. We
Specialize in prompt, efficient •
service. Free estimates, CaJT
Briggs MoveM, DR 9^954,

SERVICES OFFERED
PAIHTIRS . "

NEW JERSEY PAINTERS
COMPANY

"First In QuaHty"
DECEMBER SPECIAL!

Any size Bathroom painted
one coat of Moore's Regal
Wall Satin including full

prepar EiDn Vill you 1- 1
f olar ia onlj >b 95*

(•With y r regular interlar
rder)

AD 2-4429 AD 2-3739
NEW JERSEY POINTERS

COMPANY

PAINTINr Ir ide nd Out ide
In red Jerry ulann ni Free
e tlm Mil b 79S3

PAINO TUNING

ALL MAKEb of piano uned
nd repaired nmplde plan
er i P Lall I R dm n P I-

b^ ^0 B kele^ M pi
Wnd NJ

Sf RViClS OFFiRBp-
MISCILLAMIOUS

MADAM MARY R« dor and
Ad 1 or Sht n v.er U
ques inn L c ted t 77 M n

W odbrdg Prone 63 9B°O
Lpen 9 a m la 10 p n

FLOnR AhDlNt nd WAX1N
Re on ble te L II DR
6-3914 ar DR h 960

LVLL LOU
u cell

p t n de
E a nd dri
i f remo

h w 11
d h r g

U r p
> T

1 bt ry

lean

land ping M o
6 89 7 PL 5 196

ill!

TUTORING
Schnol Ee
Trade 3

f 6 j_ m

Un nn P bli
All utje 1=
all 548 o4

11 Open

DIKLN RCOM bET omplete
t e U am t ble 1 h ir and

er e bl nd. $3ra Ho 1 Infe
aam ai la e ea f i r ble

•i 1 p L 11 \D2 =h3h

EELUILM BLJCI'I5 u ed fa

t ng \pp 1 n 98 Main Si
prlngfield nr all DR o 12 I

H PITAL bed whei.1 chair
walte un 1 mp for le or

ren Free dell ery Fruchtmaa
f r n Ten cr mmit CR
J 171

jUALm FIREPLACE WOOD
FOR \LE Fr d II ery nd

t,_n 1 n i de Tree Eipen

L FA 9 09

Wl KERSET-Safa 2endtabie
1 air J ^ lamp Gaa

and ian MU 1 1938

MUSIC INSTRUCTIONS

DrtGAN le on in >aur hom
Modern me hod All mat e and
nodel e cept hord organ

THEt R ^URAND
J3§ Ferri PI WesEfleld
^D 844 AD %- 00

RIAL 1ST ATI FOR SALI ,

WALTER
( n 11 0J

Pre rat Ti i $ LD t
3 Ledr b I I n

e ed e nn nf Mn nt
de perf in by

pie w 1- p rent
400 1 RX * \ E
CLT II PLAII^i

REALTORS
I A 3h3

APARTMiNf FOR RiNT

MODERN SIX room p En enc
lEh g rage }UD UD A 1 ble

Febru r> I n MUB 144

bl RINrFIFLD 3 n lie t
nd ga a t nn ie

and tran p rt t on DR I 1

QFFICE SPACE FOR RiNT;
PROFE^lONAL SUITE in
Sprintf tld (M nt in A Lnue
adj ent tn Higl chnni) A r n
dltlo ed 1 e t ii d eli, [ i

Parklnt., New building, DR
3803.

WAMTIBTO BUY

WANTED TO BUY-Antiques old
coins and guns* Cash paid.
ARCIilES RESALE SHOP,
Myresville, Open 10 a.m. to
8 p.m. except Tuesdays, MI 7-
1149 or write RFD #1, Oilletle,
N J .

PRE-1939 TRAINS, TROLLEYS.
Ives, Lionel, American Flyer,
others, Call 273.0S7S (Summit;.

WE BUY BOOKS, P, M.
Book Shop, 330 Park Avenue
Piainiield. PL 4-3900. Please
call for details.

APARTMENT WANTED

REFINED Woman wants one room
with kitchen privileges* Spring-
field area. Call after 6 p.m.
MU 6-6630.

PLEASE RETURN lest pass-
book #5750 to the Nationaf State
Bank of Newark, MlUburn
Branch, MUlburn, N.J,

PITS FOR SALI

FOR SALEi Pedigree Collie,
sable, eight months old, all in-
jections. AKC registered. Best
offer...Phone after 6 AD 2.8o77,

FOUND Male Parakeet in
Mountainside, Blue-gray color.
Talks and sings. Owner please
call AD 2-0368.
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Colt Revolver
(Cant from pa'ft. */)

One in Washington would evt_n
speak ta Coll, muth lesi buj

Then Oeneri lThomaiS. jeiup,
hard p r i l l e d In wsrftre a i l ln i t
the Semlnole Indians In Florida,
bought SO of Sam'i guns in the
spring of 1S3S and gave him
a draft on thi government for
|B,2SO

Sam put that -mall fortune In
his pocket and lied northward
to redeem him elf The ve 3

cap ized at ea nd ithoughSam
laved hi- life he lo t the Jb 2W
draft Je up refu ed to 1 Ufe a

Down and do vn went the Pater
son Paten Arm Co until b>
114^ Colt a a ^ e r - witl d eft
lUpport Colt lefE Pater"on pen-
n i l t i i . He had oni asset he
knew nothing about Capt bam
Walker of iheTexai Ranger vi o
in 1S38 had bought a e \e ra l Colt
wgapsni.

Meanwhile CalE turned el e -
%heFe Hm made a u t.
underwater mine-and blew two
Nav> sh ps Ea pies_e in demon
sEraEion - buE Navy leader
argued iMt the eld a> of kill
ing were more humans. He made
a waterproof able far Samuel
F B Morse D telegraph >atem
Sam ColE had idea butngmone^

War with M E \ ete brought ita
pro perit^ EhaE alway had eluded
Uoll but onl> be au e S m
Walter had remembered

W Her tame Ea t in lH4t ta
Ur^e Celt EO make 1 ODG re ol

I WANT TO IIOW niE OPERATION

THE GifiLS AT THE OFFICE,

YOL SEU. A HIPPER

News And Views
From Borough Hall

By Al Daniels and
Tom Ricciorcli, Mountainside Counellm en

G L l ^ T III IS irl f I ir r l rs f til M mil i lnsidi Hin in s
r l u b m i l iLt i ir i n I i i lp h m r Mrs f 1 TLMLL II ill
JUl GirrLtt He I I t I m l i / i nl I s | jr tht l i n u a n l b r i t , u l i r
month * lllLLtlllg t I L 1 Ll I t tl M nit in snip Inn t 1 ' 30
P M The 1," i,t M I k r m i b Miss h i\ hdt r niLd c r
totinl t m d luLluriT M I t rs in pr i s r I n i xntlllE Liid
unimu 1 lf terrnni is Mis h i t s si L tell s c. Ipturi. tliL spirit

nd id\LnturL f t t r\ I n h \ n _ I! r I m h i i r r i t u n n i l
nrojLft hum r th it \ u t s 1 i M it i mri p r n il L (.rt.il
inti.rc t

verg to u e a^alnat Mex t_o but

111 hoTdirdPaten
ihn!rmd Overlook Nursing Seminar

FfUchinery Eaals ev?r) Ehin;_
Sam CslE touldn t e^en f nd one
of hi PaEexaQn-m de pi tol
Walker had le*E his LGIE re a.
ver in Texas The mpa%

bam designed new model If-£. p a E j e n t a an
With msdif cation b\ Walker ^uud nur in
and Induced El Whitney of Whit u n f j e r tud in EV,O ̂
ne^vllle Cann t oma teEh^ l QDO ^.grj,^hop aE D eric I M n
pi tol Eor W Iker T \ u vear j a n u a n g a n d t f c n 1 f c h n

laser Ehe uc e s af ihe COIE 1 D D h e a d n u F e f r t t j

On^Ptttient i entered"Care

1

1

ler InTesa
to open hi arms pi nt in HarE
ford

and Een ne r n I 1
t e Oerlool- V nrV

the fir E f

1 t

c am CalE made hi fOPEUne in la ^ held E h
HarEford l e lefE an s^tim ted 3 P f ] a „„ B l i n h B

| I S 000 000 when he diedinlBf3

The 1S4& WalVer pi Eol n t
bac 5_all> an> better tl n Ehe
Pater on model bUE the time
finally made Sam Celt nes. ar^

** he had ne\er been b^fare

1

h -a i
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S I C II pf I t nt
t F t hi fir t I 1 I TV-
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M Angela C
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Spadoli'titnftea'TTme 0n/y/

delicious wholesome

MILK CHOCOLATE

I LOFT I ,
-i b j 1 n j f n

' eand e=. of f nL{ q u j l ty

Candy Garden • i s I1II.IIH n 'I I mun

and throughout New JLF e^ • oiM N s i M i W s
THANKOOODNESS CENTUM
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ROMAN R I A L T Y , 304 M I L L B U R N AVENUE, MILLBURN negotiated the sole of property
at l i High Point Dr ive, Springfield to Mr, and Mrs, Will iam j . Mu lv ih i l l of Spr ingf ie ld, Mr.
Muly lh l l l is Soles Monogor of Egon F lckot t and Co, Ins, of Mountainside.

Thl 1 the beginning of what
we hope will be a regular column
In which we wlli fcssp Mountain,

ide re ldtnt= po=tid on matter!
of intrre-st that affect all of us .

Flr^i of all, we would Uk§ to
th nk the many many kind people
who ami_ to bora hall or eiUed
or wroia to aitend their good
wi he to u on [he occsssion of
our aUng offit-e January first
aa l o r a 3nuncilmen, It l l indeed
heartening la en the renewed
intere t of o many people in
our Bora gsvernment and we plan
io da a we c n In the monthi
ahedd to encourage more and
more of you to participate In
B r ffalr whl h are after all,
your ffair

Secondly we are very pleased
th i we can report to the voters
that on our very first day In
offi e wa took a major step
[award fulfilling one of OUT most
important c mmign pronri^si*
w« Intradu a motion which
we are ppi [a -ay the entire
Cuun U un nimgusly supported.
Thi m dun called for the rapid
ena tm»nt of conflict of Interest
ILEI latian Prior to taking office,
» i ur e>Ld urrounding com.
m nltie nd Lulled what we felt
we L * E 6B i Ideas In conflict
-i interp [1 w from these towns.
Wo h o h d lhe»6 suggestions
boiled down Into an ordinance

re ting i_ode of ithies for the
atfl nl and employees of the
Boruu^h \ I t e r the council
dopted our motion, we publleally

h nded our Boro Attorney a copy
of our prapo ed ordinance. It
•s n v, ur understanding that

pu yant to our motion, tht
Bor A[[a ney is to prepare an

rdin n e on c nfllct of interest
far the i. n ideration of the
L uncll

^nothar of our election earn,
paign pledges was to devise
me n to Haw the majority of
pocplp in ur [awn to decide
whethe ar not there would be
Hlfch Ri e or I" rden Apartments
in Mountain Ide We interpret the
M r New ̂ e a r s Day speech
in wli h hf indie ted that every-
one intow1 would be g 1 v e n an
opr rtunity CJ prtsent their point

I view an this subject, as a
lj,nifi nt ma e towards allow-

ing the voter not only to apeak
out to DECIDE whether or not

ultiple unit dwellings will be
all wed to change the face of
ur n "n W w uld like to point

cut il- [ before we became
c un ilmen, [he previous council
re[ lntd tl e er ices of a man
termed m [er planner. We
undxr [ nd f om the Mayor's
pte h ih [he expects the master

pi nner to m ke the decision on
Hi h Rise apartments. We hope
the m ti_r pi nner will make
=aod r mmend tions but in any

wi_ hall work towards
11 win,, m jority of the people

to do de wh i h ppens on this
It Hv import nt issue.

We would like to extend our
best wi h t r a happy and
p o pera New Vear to all of

u nd x<i hope that you will
feel tri_e [o tal l upon us for
dn> m tter n which we can be

f [ M e

41uinnae Plan Dinner

Northern New Jersey Alumnae
Of Alpha Gamma Dtilta wlli hold
a Progressive Bmnur Saturday,

January 19th, In Short Hills, h i r .
and Mrs, F J , Smith of Sto ny
Lane will host the cocktail put ty
at seven o'eiockj and dinner w; 111
be served at the home of M. r.
and Mrs, W.W.Nlebling of North -
srn Drive,

Mr, and Mrs, Henry Heiystel t
of Herkeley Heights areco..hosts '
for the dinner.

Alumnae Chapter
To Hold Dinner

New jersey Chapter of the
Alumnae of Saint Joseph College,
Emmltsburg, Md, wU] hold a
dinner dance at the Hotil Subur-
ban In Summit on March 16,
1963 from 8 p.m, to 1 a.m.
Proceeds of the affair will bene-
fit the building fund of iha school,
Mrs, John Ament of Mountain-
side, the chapter president,
noted,

Mrs. Robert Faillii, West Or-
ange, is serving as chairman.
Her committee heads Include
Miss Mary Homlish, South
Orange, decorations; Mrs . Ne l .
son A, Claypqole, j r . , Newark,
patron book; Miss Anne Sheelen,
Plalnfield, tickets and raffle.

A planning meeting will be
held at the herr..e of Mrs* Ament
on January 10, 1963 at i p.m.
Attending will he dance commit-
tee chairmen, chapter officers,
chairmen of standing committees
and chairmen for the six area
groups of the chapter.

Tickets for the dinner dance
will be 115 per couple, A week,
end at Hillside Lodge, Canendla,
Pa, will be the raffle prize.
Dance and raffle tickets may
be obtainedfromMisBAnneShee-
len, 7S4 Woodland Avenue, Plain,
field.

At the end of iOiO, there
were 141,700,000 (mi telephones
In the world, more than half of
them in the united States,

* a *

U.S. farm land Is being con-
verted to other uses at the rate
of about a million acres per
year,

Phlneiis T. Bnrnum, the elr-
raifflin whose shows thrilled
millions, once said the view
from the top of Mt. Waihiiinton
in New Hampshire was "the
second greatest show on earth,"

After textiles and tobacco,
timber ranks as the third big T
in North Carolina Industry, The
state is first In the country's
production of wood furniture,
hardwood veneers und plywood.

Enounh triateViai 'is "eontBlned
in the tuneless tires of a Boeing
jet airliner's landing gear to
produce 100 autotnobUe tires.

Americans spend atiout 18
per cent of their food dollars
for dairy products but jet back
about 2.5 per cent of their total
food value In the«e products.

Cows, like humans, need ex-
ercise during the winter months
and farmers should provide an
exercise let convenient to the
barn.

In n i l a French refugee
from the Island of Oanto Do-
mlngo introduced the tomato
into Philadelphia, but few peo-
ple would taste It, It wns con.
sidered poisonous.

Es fern Stylt=
T u n h i n mill in uiitnfil

! mil i n j i n t h i nULt of
pail b in pram md i-hutnn
C n l 1 ti J i id Lt ,-ruund PQi V
u i In * h it until him nt d
In 11 l t b i\ mta tmt l̂ t-d
H I \ti 1 I pomd» rnn of
bt m pi i ' t ibk ppon of
i 1 HUH md B
fi nn i lit C mil- I u l 1

m mt tst i lifLi lunill bLi^e
Ifh H utincf ir p-i^lu Lti i not
( ni il n I t uli in *» i

IS CARPET COLOR
YOUR PROBLEM?

Let us show you iii the comfort of your own
living room the color and quality you dream about
and can't seem to flnfi elsewhere.

On top of this remember "we are never ~ but
never — undersold en first quality carpet or
rugs,"

|Co!i Today - MA. 2-4535
or visit our showroom Mon, thru Frl, 9 AM,
to 5 PM. or sy appointment on Saturday,

UI.D EDUJ0RD5 CO
22 Filial Strati (Off Broud aii Cmlro! AYS.)

Newark, Niw

UNION COLNT\ L\O IJIL1N
Mounts)! ns dp v a^ rec-nil ho en C
held ot the El obeth Ell- Clut H
trophy, 0 H tfnauer (Vafch and tn^ rp gn
Miss Pfliiano 16 the daughter of Mr and M
foins ide i un ar of thf CJR erno L q c

S enator Stamler
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First
National

Stores

SLICED RIB IND
SLICED LOIN END
RIB HALF
LOIN HALF 53-:

PIRFICT WITH PORK...
SAU[RKRAUT Kille'f I % pi a 17c 2 ib Bkg 33*.

SPARERIBS
Smoked Pork Picnics »35<

TODAY THfiU IAT,( JAN 12 pihei BHOEH*O ai a ji He** Jsrie^ Pesrl Rfver,
N i « City end MMdlanan ilorHi, W i nun, ,1 , , ,|g i i i (a limit quanHtlu.
Nan. laid Isr n u l l .

PORK CHOPS
GROUND CHUCK
SLICED BACON

Fancy Smelts »> 25° Cod Fillets

T O W X & C O U N T R Y "••

Seafood

DOODTHRU SAT.. JAN. 12th h ^ l

FREE ™L FREE

00 GREEN
STAMPS

WITH A SS PURCHASB OR MORI
LIMIT ONE PIR ADULT—CICARITTII, tQlACCO, I6ER
IIQUOR AND PBISH MILS EXEMPT FROM STAMP OFHR

- = — — a
N VOID IF P^lilNTID AT AHt FQQD «* *f
OTHI8 THAN FIRST NATIONAL P"?

Finast Bakery Products

Pecan Crunch
Coffee Cake

reg. 39e 10 oz. B'IZS

ORANGE CHIFFON CAKE «...»• » . . . . . . . 4 *
APPLI SPICi DONUTS *• «. i«,P«k2S=
IROOKSIDE FARM BRIAD

Brands You Know At Savings plus S&H Qreen Stamps, too I

MAXWELL HOUSE mm 59
l\Um JEMIMA MIX 35
LOG CABIN SYRUP

f XfR4 gfctfl}RgtN STAMPS
with BurEhgig ef s l i geyni paeltagt

FIHAIT jNOLISH HUFFlHi

IXTRA tj'X ORfftV
^ilh p̂ yFEhaie ef e d eaynf pagUso

FIHAST ENGLISH MUFFINS

! SPECIAL PACK 24 oz.
4. OFF LABEL bot.

SUNSHIHI 1 Ib.
FAMRIT6 pkg.

»«..*..34«

GRIfN ST4/MPS
with purchoii §f ] pgynd t§r.f

FINAST OLDJAIHION BREAD

MARTEL SARDINES = 6 «
Finasf Spaghetti

Frozen Food Specials

MORTON'S
MEAT PIES;

BEEF,
CHICKEN,
TURKEY

pkgs.

ROMAN CHEESE RAVIOLI '« .«^4 ,
ROMAN MEAT RAVIOLI *«.+*!
^=SAVE UP TO 40%=

Duponl Tellan Coaled-Anchor Hocking Quality

iFIRE KING

OVINWARI
I PliCil-GIT ONi iACH WllK

ON SALE THIS WEEK — ITEM No, 3

Ova! Casserol e
with Cover

)1 OTHER ITEMS STILL AVAILABLEi

ITIM Ne. t : ROUND MSSEROLE i , i . «« 9S>-
ITEM No. 2: ROUND CASSEROLE i ' , , i I l 2e 1,38

HORN & HARDART COFFEE "k«»73e
HUDSON PAPER NAPKINS • 2 •17^
HUDSON BATHROOM TISSUE - 5 1 ^
HUDSON PAPER TOWILS I»«P«V43<
HUDSON NAPKINS N * S « . = ™ . 3*9-1.00
HUDSON FACIAL TISSUE <»..pM29e
BOUILLON CUBES c ^ t v ' - r L , »*-».. 21c
STAR-KIST TUNA ^ * - , - « . * «,h ^ 3 7 ,
WHITE RICE *••- •-"- - ».»»-»'- 2 ̂  39e
CAROLINA RICE i...on.. 1 *:,;..21 •
WILD BIRD SEED '—• • • 5 9 c
SUNFLOWER SEED * - n^SV*

Kraft Cheese Loaf
COTTASI-AMERIBAN 2 Ib. W &%
PASTEURIZED PROCESS pkg. 3 W c

Paper Napkins
110 TO PAOKAiE
BELLEVIEW PRAND ' k i

REGULAR OR THIN
OR ELBOW MACARONI

3 1b.

Finast Tomato Sauce
RICH AND RED
ALWAYS

Finast Shortening
FOR ALL COOKING,
BAKING OR FRYING

COMPARE

KELLOGG'S SPECIAL K
HECKER'S CREAM FARINA
KELLOGG'S CORNFLAKES
SCOTT PAPER TOWELS .»-.P*31e
SCOTTIES FACIAL TISSUE «" 2 ^ 4 9 '
WALDORF TOILET TISSUE *..«.»* 3 3 '
HALO REGULAR FORMULA »—u.79«
TONI PERMANENT o..*. u,. „ •..« .»h-1.75
KOTEX SANITARY NAPKINS ™ 2 *» 69«
MENNEN SPRAY FOR MEN
N0XZEMA SKIN CREAM
PACQUIN'S HAND CREAM
COLGATE DENTAL CREAM
CREST DENTAL CREAM
GLEEM DENTAL CREAM
MARTINSON'S COFFEE '
SAVARIN COFFEE ' ̂  . .
TIDE i»«^30c ««>f72« ««-pfc-1.27

2 Ji«:

88c
63e
52=

carton

WASHED 5c

4 i OFF LABEL

PREPARED INSTANTLY
14 H.

FANCY TOMATOIS
YELLOW TURNIPS ,.«...
PASCAL CELERY »
FLORIDA ESCAROLE 2> 35
FRESH EGG PLANT 2>-29
ANJOU PEARS JUICY

RIPE

^ W X ^ C l ^ " H^rf « lXs^ft« ,

THRILL LIQUID »«- •3.5c

M & M CANDIES ""

HORMEL SPAM ««*

Clorox 1
size ^ • 4 # c size "WP*

'.To.Ioi ISe ,z

&<• D f IB

• * gal Ion

,con^lC

:h
6 1

Creme Cookies
ASSORTED 2 Ib. M0&
eOLDEN DUPLEX pkg. • § W «

IMPERIAL
MARGARINE

lib. pkg. 4 2 C

LUX LIQUID
Be OFF LABEL

2S oi, siie 5 4 * "

AJAX
FlODR 1 WAL1 CUANtB

Se Of( Lobel j» J

lOe Off Label Qir j

LUX SOAP
ASSORTID COLORS

3 a 3ic

LUX SOAP
ASSORTID COLORS

HANDY ANDY
WITH AMMONIA
Si OZ. Size ife

HANDY ANDY
LIQUID CLIANER

2B OZ. SIZE We

VIM DETERGENT
TABLETS

TREND
DRY DETERGENT

I pkgi. J¥«

TREND
LIQUID DETERGENT

A eon!. J #

SWEETHEART SOAP
Is SALI

4 RIO. BARS 3Se

4 K 48=
SALVO

DITBROiNT TABLITS
23 Ol. PKO, 43e

13eOff # « c

CHEER
»oi.pkg.32c

IVORY LIQUID
Js Off Lsbsl Qjft£

12sz. size OU
lOtOff Label C i e

22 01. ilia 3 i W

BEECH-NUT
BABY FOOD

S.™nod 1 0 fa" 9 9 C

chapp»d 6 i",' 8 9 c
DREFT

GERMASEPTIC
17m.pkg.3Je

It
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by HANS KLIIN
;UMON c o w r y RSOIONAL

HIOH SCHOOLS

e 200 million years ago
the first mamma] emerged in
a reptilian wnrid. How [his tamu
IO be is as baffling aa Man's
evolution to dominaney out of
the world af mammals. Though
Man now probes into outer space,
the myater> bthlntl tht pattern
leading to his damlnanii. still
eludes him a . It ha, rrom thi.
be^ltuung of human thought.

\ hundred ^ear ago it wa,
hardly diplomatic to speaV afour
mammalian rt lJt iyes, that is, not
a, relative, Howuver, we, ,how
our Unship in subtle ways We
are gcner lly partial toward
mammalian pt_ts and c-hlldren
is hlbit a ,pcclal fondness for
cuddlinj, small, j,r»ntli, mammal",
Although birds ranf hi(,h as pet-,
we ne\er quite undi_r,tand thi_m.
Dpep aentimtntal attachments
often i- 1 t beiwten pursuns and
mammalian pt_tc, bur- rarely bt_r*.
wt.cn p. r-cini and mammalian
perc , but nre l> between per ,nn,
and birdi , 1 doubt if [here Is

Mjny mammals — especially
apparent In dogs—havt txceUent
mt.mgrle for persons with whom
they have bctn a^ncUted, and
when reunited after years of
separation will display unre-
strained auEbur^c of rccggnltisn
and affection.

SCIENCE QUIZ
(QuesUnn,. zi.ni la Han-. Klein

eare of this paper will bt_ ans=
wcr< d in the st_Ienc:i_ qui, )

1, Art. dtj^s more intelligent
Ehan L^ib?

2, What invertebrate types are
moat intelligent?

3. Sint e apes and monkeys aFg
highly intelligent why are they
relatively rape as p*_t§7

4. Du fish ha\e memory?
5B Are birds gt_nt_raU> less

intelligt-nt Ehan mammal-?
ANSWERS

1* On their own, cats probably
have the edgg, however, dDg^are
more si t-golng and are far more
sociable with people.

Z. Probably molluscs such as
the oetopus, =.quidt and cuple^
fish.

Chriitian Science
Communion services will be

held this Sunday at all Chriitian
Science branch churches and so-
cieties throughout the world,The
church tenets will be read, and
the congregation will be Invited
to kneel In silent communion.

The Lesson - Sermon is
on ' Sacrament," and Bible read,
ings will Include this verse from
Matthew Sj "Blesses are they
which do hunger and thirst after
righteousness! for they shall be
filled,"

From 'Science andHealihwlth
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy this selection will
also be read (p.4)i "The hibi-
tual struggle to Be always good
is unceasing prayer. Its motives
are made manifest in the Wess.
ings they bring, — blessings
which, even if not acknowledged
In audible Words, attest our
worthiness to be partakers of
Love,"

} mniiniLaEmn bc tw i P n
fiumJfi^ and amphibia SE all, and
though anme pcaplf prnftM a
fondne-.^ far reptile-, 1 cannot
imaLini in\ reptile leaping fur
JQ> at the si^ht or snu-ll t-f ltc

master, but ihe>, ll^e fish, can
rei-ObniZi- v-lin fecd^ thsm.

Thi.rc i n question ih i ̂ urcu
mammals ĵ n into an emutlonal
dnclint- and t-sen death aithElas"
of their home- or master, Onl^
eertaiii mammalian pets will go
ia great effuri la return long
diaEant-e^ to human=. ur Eo human
habitauons with whith the^ have

3* Belii^ ^rbareal in nature
they dp not ia>e well ia living
in houses. The larger apes can
be trained ^atlsfactQnlv.butEhey
are expensive, and require ela=
bnratt- care.

4, EeU and certain salmon
=how remarkable memorv in
reiuring thesusands nf miles to
their breeding grounds*

5. Yes* The cerebrum of birds
ia generally ^.mailer than the
cerebrum In mammal . Birds
drc stream-lined in ever> way
fnr flight, EhecerebellomlsweJl^
developed and their responses
tend tu be more automatic.

Fire Prevention Ass'n
To Hold First Meeting

department officials to attend.
Tile first evening meeting of W e accepted the invitation of

the newly organiaed New Jersey C h l s ( M a r t l n D_ l u r k e a n d ggp.
State Fire Prevention Assoeis- tam John Dries to meet in West.
tion wiU be held on Thursday, f,el<J „, , h e a v i n l n j because of
January 17, at 8:1a PM at the i t g s e n t r a j i0e8tian. Notices of
Municipal BuUeUng, las t Broad ( h e J a n u a r v l 7 ( h m e e £ lng have
Street, Westfield, N,J. ^ ^ m a l l e d to approximately BOO

Lieut. John Flaherty, of f l r s department 'officials. Any not
Blosmfield, president of the As- m o u r f f l a U l n g i l a [ a r e herewith
sociation stated today that heaociitlont stated today that he
hopei for a greater attendance
by fire ehiefi and fire preven
tiqn officers (rem volunteer
departments* Flaherty said "We
realise aftgrneen meetings are
diffieuii fer volunteer fire

Greek
Orthodox

Church Planned
The establishment of a Creek

Orthodox Church in Unien County
will bi the purpose of a meet-
ln | on Thursday evening, jinuary
17th, at 8=00 p.m, at the Com'
munit> Hall of [he Presbyterian
Church of Springfield, 37 Main
Street,

List summer a group of resi-
dents of the G reek Orthodos faith,
from Springfield, Roselle, Short
Hills and theSummit area formed
a preliminary committee in order
to study the problims involved
in starting a church. At the meet-
ing on January 17th, they will
present their findings to the 150
people who have been invited to
participate in laying the ground-*
work for this endeavor,

All interested persons i r e
urged to attend.

For further information please
call Mrs. joh'.i Oacos, DR 6
2283, or write P.0, Bes 33S,
Springfield,

It will bo interesting to see
whsil happens beginning in
February when NBO throws a
two-hour program of rather re-
cent motion pictures against ft
lineup of foul- of the most pop-
ular CBS half-hour programs
on Monday nisius Between 7:30
itiici P:30, Tile CBS offerings are
"To Tel! tho Truth," "I've Dot
u SeciiM," "The Lucy Show" MUl
"The Danny Thomas Show," A
lame viewing audience for the
films could present problems to
both CBS and NBC. which has
SUM the move is only a 32-week
stopgap until the new season
next fall brings in n new lineup
of regular video shows for this
period. Would or could NBC
drop a highly rated film pro-
gram for unwoven entertain.

exlmM a cordial invitation to

Reading
Ass7n Plan
Meeting

Dr. Rosa Hagin, Instructor in
Clinical Psychology in the
Department of Psychiatry at the
New York University School of
Medicine and a staff psychologist
at lellevue Hospital, New York
City, wiU be the principal speaker
at the next meeting of the Subur-
ban Council, International Read-
ing Association, to be heldTues.
day, January IS, at 3:43 p*m,»
at Newark State College, In the
east room of the College Center,

The topic for the meeting will
be "Foliow Up in Specific Reid-
ing Disabilities at Bellevue
Hospital - Two Hundred Little
Readers and Hew They Grew,'*

Local members of the Subur-
ban Council include! Mrs, Elaine
Qastwlrt of 803 South Springfield,
Carol Hudson of 407 Hillside
Ave,, and Mrs, Trud'e Creede,
19 Twin Oalts Oval, of Spring-
field.

Mrs, Eleanor Beyer of 290
Old Tote Rd., Mrs. Helen Car
of 1474 Woodaeres Dr., Mrs.
Thelmax Cote of 343 Rolling
Roek Rd,, Dr. Levin Hannigan
of 2B9 Old Tote Rd,, David Hart
Sf 1251 Poplar Ave., Mrs, Mary
Mooney of Beeehwood School,

URDU) NOW BY MAIL FOR

BROADWAY'S BEST

BEYOND THE FRINGE
S.fQr S,?5, i.SQ. 3-.&8: VW-iiiiin? M§iin*i
2 ?m ii.SO. 4,IS, 3.6P. 3,?6, 5giM-a
Hetinn §• 3 Pm %t-*B. *M. *J§, 3,4§, ?.
SSLBEH IHiiiHl i l l Wii! *l Mint Hm fsiii Z

Guest speaker for tht meeting
will ta Mr, O. M, Watson, of
the National Board of Fire Under-
writers, Hewllldiseusstheprob-
lem of enactini and enforcing
up-to-date fire prevention codes.
Mr, Watson is considered an
expert in this field and has helped
many New jersey communities
with their fire prevention code
problems, The meeting place is
easily reached from all parts
of the state. Users of the park-
way should leave It at Exit 137
and proceed west to Westfield,
From the northwestern part of the
state use Route 22 east to the
Westfield turnoff. Any chief or
fire prevention official unable to
attend but wishing Information
may contact Joseph S, Floyd,
Secreatry, 40 Christie Street,
Ridgefield Park or Lieut. Fla-
herty at Bloomfleld Fire Head-
quarters, Bloomfield, N,J,

•fOUB WltKs 5HLT fH

_,MAURICE
CHEVALIER
Friiii, ill !*-niiiBi S-iS PMj Mefl, thru TNaii,
fi«inin9ij 11=73, i.SQ, *M. 3.SS, 2,?0. Ffi = ,
Ui. and i y . lv.nlf.gi, i#,tD, 3,75, AM.
i.38, "3.SO, 1-35. ONE MATINli PNLY. lffi;,
isfefyaH" 3?j 14-65, 4,39, lM. 3-60, lsf0,
HE6F6LB THUTfiE *YI- S* >m»i»i t H it, KfS

Openi Thursday, Fe&s 14
1 ALFRED DRAKE h
LORENZO

Air.cirJ fej ARTHUS PtNN
Mart. IhFH Thyfl, 'f.Si.1 Je.93, 1,71, 4-M.
uMt 3.jfl. ftL & Isi, i»fli,, S?,|S, 6.93, 5,71.
M0, 3,40- w.d, Msi.i UM. 4.3§( 3,69,
i.SS; i§f- Mat., 15,49, 4,10, A,13. 3-S9, 3.59,
fLTMSOfH THlATBt lU Wj_<j It, m« TSit Ciif

RALPH JOHN

RICHARDSON G1ELGUD

THE SCHOOL
FOR SCANDAL

Ffit.i, Ban, thm iar, ITBI, 1.39 ft*; 17,IQ,
a.?Q, 5.?3f 4.§S, 3.S9, 1M, W#a, Maiif>«.
j FM i*>£*pt n§-,ua<y say, UM. *-3D, i,me
3-9S, Hattnssi l a i i , and Fri, tt,biuarf 31
Bt'liio FHJ i i . i g / i - 10 . 4.3s, iM. iM,
MiiEilie THJiTif US W. U Ijriit Nig Yeik Ciff
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HITCHIN' POST INN
LUNCHEON & DINNERS SERVED DAILY

WEDDING & BANQUETS OUR SPECIALTY

DANCING NiTELY CLOSED MONDAYS

Route 22, Union,N,J,. MU6-4666

A GUIDE TO THE BSST BUSINESS IN THE VATCHUNG AKMA. THE Sf F/HMS
OFFER PROMPT SfRV/Cf AND HAVE REPUTATIONS OP THE HIGEST QUALITY
AND RELIABILITY,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
FEATURE OF .

• SPRINGFIELD SUN'BERKELEY BBACON *FANmOO INDEPENDENT
* SCOTCH_PLAINS TIMES "MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

JTNSURANCETUKIIGS
PARK DRUGS

PEftSCRlP/flON i SURGICAL
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS "TIL St>M
GENERAL GREEN

SHOPPING CENTER
l 9-4941

RAPPAPORT
SPRING DRUGS

273 MORRIS A V I ,
:INISPRINGFIELD

FliE
B1LIVEHY

AMPLE PAHKIffO. rHONT
AND REAR
PB1SCHIPT1ON, VITAMINS
COSMETICS
WESTERN UNION AOENCY

DR 9.2079
CUT

PRICES

SEE
OUR

CLASSIFIED
ADS

*
CARDINAU GARDEN

SUPPLIES
SPLIT HAIL
FENCES
LAWN MOWER

SERVICE
l*AWN CAHE

QAPDF.N EQUIPT

GARDEN CENTER
272 MILLTOWN RD
SPRINGFIELD
DRtxml 6 -0440

HOME
SERVICE

FREE OHAlRg.
* Qk CAKL
P«KTIE^

CLUE MEETINGS
LOADED
ABSOLUTELY

FREE OF CHARGE

CHANNEL
LUMBER CO

OR 6=6000

and REAL
ESTATE

l u y , Sol i , Rcnl Thru

•M.A, SANTACROSS
; C A L L NOW k PACK'I

RIAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

» Viu'l • SELUN'O Of I U Y I N O
m»ln em call . n d a«ll

.464.0010
1700 Sptlnaflild A«,
N*w Pnvldine*

FOR
QUICK

RESULTS
CALL

DR 9 -5000

SAME
DAY
SERVICE

EST 1844 f

A&A

PLUMBING
& HEATING
CONTRACTOR

SAtBS 4 INITALLATION
OA) HEATINO:
BOILES1 AND
CONVEHSION 'r
• UllNlRB
SAS WATER
HEATERS.

HARRY C, ANDERSON

AND SON

140 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD

RESTAURANTS

POPULAR AMERICAN i
CHINESB CUISINES
LIBERAL PORTIONS
DELEOATE I-LAS-ORS,

CHINA SKY
SPRINGFIELD

SHOPPING RENTES
DRexsl 9-S010

EAL HOMEMADE OERMAN
iOOKINO IN A CHAHMING

BHeABFAST. LUNCH
ANB SNACK HEAD-
QUARTERS,..NEAR
WALTON SCHOOL,

MOUNTAIN
LUNCHEONETTE
549 MOUNTAIN AVE

SPRINGFIELD

SHOES
SINCE U34

Ofihsssdla Shsai

CRISANTI
SHOE HOSPITAL

TV-RADIO

RADIOl
TV SERVICE

J708 MWfR/S AVE.
UNION, N, J

MUrdock 8-5800

TAVERNS
OLD EVERGREEN

LODGE
SINGERS PARK

SPRINGFIELD
AHBAN(iE-

MBNTS FOR

( G U A R A N T E E

j 150 ADULTI Si
^ UP TO 2QS^

j f. MAKE
T,T^ REBERVATlOffi

FOR
GROUP OUTINGS

PARTIES
BAR OPEN YEAP

ROUND
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
DRexal 6-9489WASHINGTON

T R E E
SERVICE

TrlBBiagtRmovol
"NO JO! TOO 118

or SMi l t "
.Fully l i i i r i d

.FREE EsllBolii

DR 6-4060

Mrs. Mabel Young of 1454 Dear-
path, Mrs. Harry Lake of 1424
Orchard Rd., and JeanetleTurley
of S6S Cherry Hill Rd,, ill of
Mountalniide,

EUlibeth Becker of 430 Union
Ave,, Mrs, Karolyn Piiher of
929 Orestwood Rd., Dr. Lee
Mqunialn of S3i Henry St., Abbie
Weblj of 430 Union Avt,, and Mrs,
Jessie Zee of 1641 Cooper Rd.,
all of ieoteh Plains, Albert De-
Sousa of 4S9 LaOrande Ave,,
Fanwood is also a member of
the Suburban Council,

147 SPRINGFIELD AVE SUMMIT ttU

•BIST PICTURE Df THI YEAR"-
M . u , WBIJ, Sol," Sun, j PM

EVBS. Msri.ihry Bat,

1(30 PM, Sun.7:30 p.m.

DAY

BILLEVUE
UPPIPt MBNTCLAIB—Pi 4-1455

[BSI orilEB Oiin 1Q 00 Syn 1 !§ 9

lib.fly 9-674r

Mull Puk SKipsIng Cinllf

Now thru TUES

T 0 H B M
CURTIS

1 Kr
NOW &E3Q & MOTION PICTURE
TO THE WONDERS OF THE WORLD!

. » HAROLD HECHT»_wt,

HRAS BUIBA

!UH, HOLIDAYS FROM J.oq P.M.
B aVBHY DAV-AT ».3O P.Mi . ,

NOW PLAYING THRU TUiSPAY
NOW AT REGULAR PRICISI

! " 1"ILLUMINATING EXPERIENCE!

SILVUiMMEUD ARTHUH KiNNEOT I.ATfJUEAOO HARRY ANDREWS f
ViniBin EK5HJM xt PALtKE F.RNKT BOHfiNlHF I

ENTIRE WEEK BEGiN, WED. JAN. 18th

CHILDREN'S ADMISSION 50c

Walt Disney
,11 US 1111X1 S

1LLHNI1 OLOR
MSUBICt HAYIEV CEllflOF WILFRID HYDE

.CHEVALIER MILLS SANDERS WHITE

•fiiiiiiill

•mmrn
ffi

NICKIUCCI, Mgr,. SPRINGFIELD STORE

COMBINATION OFFER

ANY AMERICAN CAR !

Adjust Brakes and
Repack Front Wheel

Bearings — Inspect Front
Srqasa Seals

Just say "Charge ii"
Take six months to pay

Align Front Wheels

BIT50
RepleeefflBni parls If

ntetiea find t&F£ien bar

Belanca Both
Front Wheels

12-MONTH
ROAD HAZARD

GUARANTBB
(plui faniom PIrtiton*

Lllstlmi fiUBrantes)
honored at more than
60,000 laeaiioM in all
BO States and Canada

Our Wintir Treadi,
tdeniifiid fcy Medallion

end ihop mark, art
OUARANTEED

!, Antos dittelt la workmsa
•Hip lsd msttrUlj during Ufa

I. Tilsit B^rsul fs«
(Sipi fspalibli pp r i l i p

slgfM Is svirydMy
Ear uts far 13 rnd

esiCTii preratid GB
war ssd ts»d en list
eunat it Una d idl

You know what you'rt
getting whan you
buy PIR68TONE!

Tires

Priced

os law as
4,70.15 s:«ek. lube

FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY
661 MORRIS TURNPIKE

Jufl Be fert Huffman & Bovle
SPRINGWILD PR 9-fiC;A0

Open Ihvrs, 4 M , iTil f . Wait., Tt.W.. W«J. i Sat. ' f :i
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BERNZ-O-MATIC TORCH KIT ELECTRIC HEATER TAPE
Solt.n putty: potdi sutur

GENERAL ELECTRIC

HAIR DRYER8' PROFESSIONAL TYPi FAMILY POOL TABLE
ENGINEERED AND DESIGNED WITH PROFESSIONAL FEATURES

(1) Deluxe imported hardwood
cues

(2) Extra wide reiilent guzhisns

any Jefe »eyp heuis-
r«*d»—YOU ton do

with ihli
Torch Outfit—bacsyu y#u

i
* So ttntf* ygy risn t i f in

n*»d a hole H |

comfort
con carry H

til* S ihetjy#f bof of
i&op ft fa yeur sell!

* IHCLUDtS ATTlACTlVi,
CONVINItHT
CASI

(3) Deluxe 2V*" itHpad, ball*
(4) Heavy protective aluminum

railing
(5] Massive 8" yeneer side wslli
(6) Sturdy podtttal botei
(7) Center ball return

EMBAVECTOR BASE BOARD HEATER PIPE INSULATION
(THERM-WRAP fIDERGLAS)

Tri4 B*r1*tl iniutaLjan lew *|^h#f hufc £rf lii\d
It&pi ilripfMnn nni) i . i a l IQ

LIST 29.95
SUB 116, 22,11

2 CREDIT PLANS

LIST 179.95 OUR REfi. 139,95

PRESTODISAPPEARING
AHIC STAIRWAY

MAHOGANY PLYWOOD PANELS
UNFINISHED OUR REG.

1,10
i l i iSif than weed, iteP fFft, a iafi"#

hfsl fir flrlplifi* Hetm ef

UNPAINTID FURNlTURi SALIILAMINATBEAUTIFUL PRE-FINISHED MAHOGANY PANELS ALL SELECT QUALITY PINE FURNlTURi! MADE TO EXACTING
SPICIPICATIONS, PRi.SANDID, RiADY TO FINISHthe whel# af-

ef ygyp hsule
with Iheie d«sfgtive ytt
lneap*riiiye pgriili. "V"

ar added iay#li-
SLIDING DOOR

CABINET

I * # i « 4 1 1 0 8 5 <•• -*1** -^

PRI.FINISH1S DROP FRONT
BOOKCASEPANELING

WINTERTEAK
4f

 KT xW1

Will add boouty, esmfort §nd livsblijly ta any
rsem in ysur

TOW KUAIt UN T0« UVIKiMCIMUKIIHSMUT
O P I N BOOKCASE 3 DRAWER CHEST

Got a ran la •ipond and a nH<j to • « • ) ThM thll U lt»
Jal. that'p n™)» to «d« lor youl h'« Oxmntl • womfcrid
DnCB-b-y*ar «v*rtt — wtwn prkvf lira Abuh*a tf wnopptnff
10V. and vm pocfart Kn uvlng*. And right along with K,
your* ilia •ntklnl to •>> tha aichwlf* ChuifHl •xtriH. You
IHI o» th. ton quotit* ChonHt !• fomow lor — Kundr.di of
n,w mutukJ. and .xiluii.. onion plan! [*» Chouwl •
rtixMt i n x i onJ uDrUimiuhlpr HI th. <hon<> si tb«
y«w ta tak* UM buda*t prebUm out of bom* tmprov*m«ati
— oi>d put tb« living pUauM« in. Tak« vdrontog* of II—.

3Q"j.24"j(t4Vi
#704

Rffl. 21,95
#702

Reg. 12.95

CORNER DISK
2 Drawtri, 3 Legi.
" 3 #700

SAVE AN ADDITIONAL 55.92! BUY 4-
PIECE GROUP AS SHOWN FOR ONLY

COLONIAL DRY-SBNIC
Auihcnllt Cetsnial reprsductisn pf thU
time hsnsrcd utilitgriati pjse. Crofted
with all thoie fine ditai l i thai makei this
unit i s iharming.LOG or COAL

GRATE
HEAVY CAST IRON

• White. Kneliy Pine
• 4 1 " High, 37" Wide, 16

Deep

Burn-out proof:
removable ends
for extro Isng Is

2 CRIDiT PLANS
1. No Cost Charge-It •"""!",a!(fB,I,VfJ,"(int

2. Flexo Continuous Credit
USE OF ROOF CARRfIRS i iTAPK GUNI
PARKINO — DiLIVIRY sn Pyr ih i ie i ol
| ] 0 ol More,

— ©PEN IVININGS

ANTIQUE BIRCH OR
NEWPORT BIRCH
4'xB'

e fine pa neb gmw merg beauti ful w i th the
s, Se easy t s in i to lL and arm maintenance

AMTiQUl BIHCH ALSO AVAILA1U
IN 4'*;* 5111

PATRICIAN CHERRY, NATURAL
OAK OR LIMED OAK
4'xS'
The soft glow sf th i ie weed psntls sdd sn
stmsipherg of EQirtfcrt is any rssm in the hsuss,

WALNUT or CHERRY
SUPPLIED BY

U.S. PLYWOOD
4'xS'
Thess g l igan t Pre*Finishsd p a n t l i wil l sdd s
spssiol warmth t s ysu r home. Tap quali ty
panels a t a reslistle prise.

SPRINGFIELD • DR 6-6000-1-2-3 • Routs 22 (N.J. Routt 29)

l E l ^ . n . I t e t e , ? : ! ! ^ X ,67,5,|o. JOlh Street fu
CLIFTON • Allwood U, [cor. Broad Si.) • OR l-HOO

NEPTUNE • PRoipBti 6-8100 • On Rt, 35 (nr, Corlies A v a l Neplune

SAYREVILLE • PA 1-6000 • Soyri Woodi Shoppinq Cintar
,»l. »l(li»i.| fii|il«l.)l 9(1. Bi.ll l l " III P.M -n, l t 1,11., I I UK 1 f H. "


